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• . ~ts  0]+. aboPllom 'and the ~?l~dldL ip , .  hidudil~:+ '.I/:: . . . . . .  
: +:.mm~m:'.haln around+ me:Centre Blm!k.:of. + " ~ m , , ~ .  . ~e  Pkrlinmeht: 
' B.!~.dings;;d0minated public dmc +Mother's : ::: ': ' :~o~+ + . . 
i' :~D~Y-a+c~ss~tnada, , : ,  .: ~' : - '  ~ .~ :~ + .... : :. ,~.~., • ~' - .  
.. ,.:.:?!Pu_t;,_an_. e~+d.:to.the ,.l.~.nls-jpace, : .ot , !he,hman. race,,  " , .  ,. ~ ~ ? ~ : - . .  
] :  : .~y+~.~l~m,pon ls  Sunday duringtl~:.l~mm-+rally.,while +.. . , - . . . ~ , . . .  . . . .  + 
' m . . . . . . . .  m ,ands+m+.. the ce, e: :: . 11i +1  - :4  __:. 'J ~ ; ~  : ,1:  + J:'4 F FF+ : :' I I  ' 4 : : "  j '~k .  "I '  : 41: ' , :1  : '+ + : ~ ' ' F " ' ' ' + " " ' I+~F"  ; : r I d 
:...- .-rbmm.~e~ the:,o~+["a~ m ~  0+ ~th~ s Oay.,,:a~+;of'.: :;: . , .  "-" . ' /  ~i: " " 
: ' " ' : : - -~ '~ i :  r hocar~. fo r , ) i c l Lms of the'US ~ ~i~. :W.~:  =,n , . ; . : " . :  "+:~. .  r .  . . :  , :  +; 
enid; :' . . . . . .  .............. ,,~.m . . . .  _~ 
..... • ' ++Peo~e also-p, rot . r~l , the ares  rare In  ~,~f i+ i~a;  ,.. " .... ; :+  
+.'-,:. N0..rth ]~..y,, Peterbom!~h,L: a t .  F_~ool l~ ~ :ca]Iga~t , 
• .:~v~e.::omer : ~'outm ,marched ,agalmit al~mons in  
• encouver, Montreal, :Winnipog"and .M0nctun,. N.B. In 
Toronto, there were demonstrations on .both issues. 
On Par l iament  H i l l ,  the .RCMP,  who last+ week  revoked a 
Permit: :.allowlng the .chain,. stood by. , :  and-  Shrugged,  
reco~l~i .g them was no way to stop the doi4m~oined erowd " 
of about 2,~0 women and a few men,who braved 
unse~nsbly coldtemperaturos and a haft storm to protest 
prod~tian, andtesUag of the U.S. cruise mlmdle.. 
.. The+ w0m~, many aceompenled by ddldren, came on; -  
oases . .  fro m Toronto, • Kingston, Ont., Montreal and 
~ne~brooke,que. " . . :  . . "., - 
Before eb'ei l~the l~arliamuntBulldin~s, they sang and 
• listened to pesches on nuclear dlsunnament. Many car~r]+~ed ..... 
placards that read Refusa The Cruise and Arms Ax~ P0r 
Hamming.: • " .... - • . . . . . .  
• Sh..~a:colokof, .Kingston, Ont.,read a dodaration 
• qn:.mr ~g0vemnent to dedere Cenada  nuslear:lt'ee zone. 
. canadian companies, are menulacturli~~parts Of the 
nuclear cruise misalis's ~ldance.  system+and the 
- .  govemmunt expects to :receive a r~iuest from the United 
Statm soon to test the missile, h) n0rthem Alberta.. 
...... ' . _ _ : , _~ook~dd_the~money.  spen¢; on the nuclear ,.arms. race. 
Should go toward ousing and:feadin~ the world's poor. 
'* Ellis also ssid~he hsin wasa symbol of solidarity with- 
women who have~l)een camping out at a military base in 
G=~ham Co. mann, En~lund,to protest the'deploymeat of 
cruise missiles in Europe. j 
Oue~.popular speaker wan .four.year-old Marjolaine" 
LaPninte of'Montreal, who said children have the r lght to .  
g~w up Without he threat of nuclear war, : 
;, ]nPe'terbnrough+ a spokesmen for the Kawartha chapter 
of .l~Ject Plou~shares, a peace dueatien group, said 700 
ople ranging from grandparents to babies in ~ earls 
along the city's mldn street, o demonstrate heir 
co0cern about the nuclear arTnsrace. .i. ' +' "' 
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repeats 
passage 
•. ~,+, +~,+: , ,~  , , .  . ~. " economic  deve lopment  - 
Eag le ' s  eye  v iew o f .6dt~"66mmUni ty .g ives  a br ight  Perspect ive  of  th ings ,  comminsionbylawtlmlfwas. 
: :' /! ' defeated at lls thl~ reading 
+ . + on April 25. 
='° ' "+" ' " " ' ° '+ ' "  Thatcher :  +} ""  general election Thesbort.+mltom-.enda thnmarch, saldfmmlllesMloMdpmssfqranudear.l~ree ~, calls/Br,t,sh fo r  tonight's meeting 
Canada because it"~ould help cut the growth of weapons , ' ' demonst ra ted  a citizen's. 
around the world. " • :~ ' - • • - concern with the stats of 
Ab0.ut/..50"i/w.om+enj,turned,up~ ot To ro~lo ~ty  hall en~ LONDON (AP) -- Prim.e Minlster Mg~al;et ~ ~eth~Phatcherwouldeal lunear ly v0te, her Thel-~ndon financialfi~m James ChapalhU Terrace's sireeis. Thm~ is 
~at~er  today mUed :, ~: Brm~.+~-g+.~+£, Satur~ to #uplift a ~ Of Canadian ~,~men rallY, _ ..... #.. v, .~, S i~.n  Said the prime.minister decided it predicted a summertime drop in a request for lighting atthe 
forPea+~:and p~test he eommerc l~ t~t  Surrounds .memen .+. . , . .o . ,  11 months before the end of .'gas,,in the~.+¶%ational i tere~'~" "to end the. unemployment, ow running at 13.6 lPe~r eeot. end of Thomas Street, 
ther ~ D~, ,  h / ' ~ MO ~sDay:  * + .: . - i " .+ .  er:~=l1~' govermnent'sfiye-yearte~, .: .~ unC4~y;"~ lowecinterestratanandaceuti+O++~l~n ~:~/ to .pave .  ~+ ;180o t h e -  
~ ~ ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~/se~or  That, h= aide,side the ~prhne:. ~ la  S:...h=~e~0~!~.a';/~-t/U~::tb:: m .m-S~ distr~.eta,but m.de.neWi'~m/~/n In North Bay, Most Rev. Alexander ~.b ishop  0f,the m . . . .  " -~ad ~--'~ . . . . . .  . . .  _ unanimoimly ~ Thatcher should re 
Diocese of Sauit Ste Marie said on sa .,,,.~,,,,=.,,,~..-~.,~., , uua~ n uecmea on me eany;e~ecuon amy. • ,June~as eletden d~y. An election mUst be held local ceUnclis where the partyhnd hoped to wht control thedust problem on 
"do  ev  h ' " " ' ' -. '+"=~' " *' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' " - " " ' " eryth[l.tg., umanly posidb]e ~.to,elindnale, nuelcer The ewl -~l~tedParY + _ . . . . . . . . "  . bof0re .May,+19~4, ,when the pr/me mlJdster's more seats. ,the 4700 block of, • Davis 
. . . . . . . . .  + • , y lament wm mt.~or me first term ends; The Conservatives currently have 334 seats :Avenue by paving wlih the 
weapol~++:"+ " " " ""  " ' ' " " first time June 15. In call~g'an ~early Vote, Thntcher.clearly in the.635-seat Parllament, compared with the addednote hatff then~oney 
And 0nSunday, 150mothers tollowed"~e advice by . 'Foe"electlon date was announced after hnpce to eash Jn on the Conservatives' current Labor party's =3~ and 4Z for the Llberal.Soclal is 'not presently /n~he 
marching down the city's main street to. theofflce Of Thatcher .went to Buckingham Palace tO. • popularity; - Democratic alliance. Toe remainder are held budget • council puts ! it 
.Nlpiseing MPJean-JaequesBlain,.thefedsral minister' of ioform the  Q~=n. of the Conservative by small parties and .the speaker" Of. the there. There. is also a supply and services. " - . .... " * 
InVanceuver, about 250 people held a Mother,s Day raliy goVernlnant'SLdl~Izion.-~. " " _ + "" The oddsmake~ i /m Wmlum .Hill made chamber with two seats vacant, request that the /.mzelle 
against abortion at city hnlL Most of t h ~  stated The palace visit: followed a m~)rning cabinet Thatcher a 44o-1 favorite to.win theJune poll, The next Parliament will have an expanded Avenue access tO the  
m ee~.  g .  Thatcher emerged smiling from the end opinion polil for the last year have given 650-seat Commons. Sandman Inn be closed. 
their objecUons to abortion on rel/Ri0un grounds. - cabinet sesaion'at noonand.was driven to the'. " the ConsarvatiVes •a 12-point lead over -John. Silldn, a se~lor Labor parllamentery .That rotter  came up at the 
About 2,000 people held the fourth annual M0th~'s Day ~ palace .to see: theQUeen. .@pposition parties, spokesmen, said the opposition is "ready to go, last meeting of the 
rally and walk of thel~lght toLife Association i  Tor~to, . Thatcher was under pressure from h~ . Junemightbe~ good time for un election for bappytogo"te he polls, became ,wewant o committee of thnwbole. 
While about 120 pro-choice demonstrators ma~ed'  q~detly c l l )~t  acivize~ 'to name a date for an early - Thatcher. S0me ~onomiSts expect iufi~ition ~o get rid of this government as soon as ~b le ; "  
I n~n;  .... about~00 i " .... -~-"  -- ~ ,  election att~ en ell~t-hour strategy mmsion: drop to 3.8 oer eent by the esd of June from the ' He eald Thatcher calla an early eteetlon presented to council on a , .  u'em, , POop e also proummo aoomon ny with-,~,~', a; ' a.~ . . . . .  
marching to the cross on top of Mount Royal and in - .~,.~. o=.~, .  . _.. , .... eurrant lS-year.low of4.6 per cent, elthou~hthe' bemme she knew unemployment and inflatios petition opp~i~ proposed 
Moneton, N~., more then 400 pooplo walked to the etty,s Afier..two months of speculatiod about inflationratelsexpeetedtoclimbagainininll, would get worse. . changes to the city's 
hospital from theUniversityof Moneton; '" i, • : ~ ' .~  " : cemetery bylaw, The 
Protesters,YtheM.ton.hnspltalislheslteofm.t-. Der Stern chargesreporter with fraud - "  "" '  ,no,.. abortions performed i NOW Brunmd k. . :' ... - _ removing planted tlewen 
In:the United States, mothers ~o~k port:!lh ~U-~c iea~ and grave borders and 
marches, fought for better/child SUlPl~rt laWs aJul * '~' " " - " : + ' '+~ " 
" HAMBURG,  " * West complsint - against husband has none of that said the magazine paid 14.1 "obvious fakes." cele.braled personal moments ren~ from mt";oi'dination Germeay (AI 5.) --  'Stq~rn Heldemann with the state money:!,' " The Terrace fire chief 
to the priesthood to'a new baby s4mlle. ' ? " ~. :- ~ : '  million for the diaries and "We :had at least five wants to attend the. 
" Meanwhile,chfldren.Sh?wared. mothers with bbdquets nla~azine asked, the,.slJte .pmsecuter}of .~. the" .d l s t r ie t  . She :said' she :does not '%ol~Y knows whe~'#, th;,t =.xperts tell us the_stuff is ix-ovineial annual meeting 
PrOsecutor todayito"char~e, c0utt:in Hamhnrg,'where l~o~,+wh.em, the -mon~y money went.'" genuine," Koch said. "One of his counterparts. Ali anddinners-out,'elo~ing phone lin~ in the.uni{ed States . rep0rt+rGePd H eJdemann .Stem is  based andwhere went; : ' .. 
with their long.dl~tance ealls home, : .+.. ,~ ~ ~th~raud, nile~ingthatthel Heldemunnl ives/: . -  ' " "Thai is,semethiag for Koch, in . -a telephone even:told us that if Hitler such~equests have been 
were to appear in court and denietP by  thls council, " Thousandsofdem0nsiratorsdecti+ed.nuelanrweapeasin persanHeidcm~~aldzeld-- Thepubll~herealdStern's my hus i~d to say," she Interview Sunday, said he den~, having Writtuntham, uiileas 
fears there "may be an ugly the parson pmtem from B0stof fkndWashi~,  D.C.,to New'Orleans Ida. + the so.ailed Hitler complaint '.'isbased onthe sald."l ,. don't know who story . . . . .  behind. L " the he would still stick+ to his requesting such travel was. 
and Oroville. Wash., nnsr the Canadian border, where six' dkries "probably does not fact that Heldammm named wrote '.the diaries. My documents' acquisition but opinion." 
Cenadi. an mothers "roturn~' ' a syinbollc ardi)oml model . ~ to pay his own Way; 
of-a ~uelenr c~dsa miesf le~ s~. AlneriPAln,Lm0!l le~s. : exist.". - as .. a supplier, of the husband:  thought Hitler did not elaborate. " . . . .  ' . . . . .  • ° eo.trary to previous pdlcy 
The border:dmnonziration ~+;s'a protest against U.S. Stem pubi/sher ~'Henri . .purported Hitler diaries a. wrote:than," .: Held-emann has Claimed of other councils that 
Naunun saldin'a statement man who most ~pmhnbly Eerlle~, Stem Spokesman K~h, andFelix Schmidt, the handwritten diaries ineluded such travel as 
attempts'to 8ain perm/ssinn to test the endae missile in that .Heldemann . does not exist?'  Gunthar: Schoeafeld tWO of Stm'a -three top .were rescued from a trainlag and up~radiag of 
Canada,.sMd:protestle~derJach Berchard.. " "apparently fell Into the ...... +'-'Heldemann had relessedastatsmentM~ned editors, quit . hlte~ the burning Nazi plane that  ci~ staff. 
Aboutg,000pcoplelmrtielpatedinaMother'sDayPsace. hand•of•  swindler and in .dselured earlier that he "the edltors o~f Stern,"- g0vemmant announced that ~ in East  Germany 
Walk and Festival.in Chlea~o, .and In Coalislla, Calif., the the-end possibly enriched . receivedthedlariesfrom an which ea  ld 'the West chemieai testd ~.... and- after flying out of unclrcled " Counell will also be Red CrosS fixed a roast beef dinner and gave flowms to the • . 
himself." - . . . . .  thforme~ whom he could not " German' _governmunt's historical analysms had Berlin in the last days of the discussing the " ~  
6,~00resldentsoftheearthquake-ravagedtowninhoaorof. Helde~annn could, not be. identify., because human expo~ure of: the diaries as proved the volumes were. European war. ...... RCI~P offlee're|Fe~tlen, 
.- the day..  " : . . . . .  reached for comment. His lives, would be. obvlous.flik+s"is a + severe - ' 
One mothermarkedthedaywithprayerasshewas . wife.., told rei)ortons.:her eadaagered,"NannunenJd. ' low ag~lmt +years  of SOviets buildin b 
ordained an Episcopal priest. - " husbandlsinnecentoffraud . ""After'it WaS established Stem ~bi l l ty . "  - :  . . . .  ~ 
......... , and  :does not have the thnt,thedlarinssvere.forlled, ' ,Wear ea~=edof , , ,  ...... g age  
moneyfrom the.publlostion Heldomanm was given, ~/p~,++at l+n.  bolo+e' our 
ofthe "diaries." ultimatum to,dinelom his readers, ++an ~ou~h only a IX)S ANGELES (AP) - -  The Soviet ,~e.within.strlld~ dlsten~ of Western 
+ ~eWestGermnnweekly iMormantbeeametkeright few of us were involved and U~.hmlalzdldiN~atleautl0newbaNsin Europe , ' l lmT imuan idso~r~wi th in  
. . . . .  . maga+ine .was reported ,to to rotect so~ does not Informed,"~ the statement S lb~ to aecemm0date anndditiunal I00 range of Turkey, • member ol the North 
..... • .havepaid ~4.1million for apply, to •~'suppliar of.-.sald, "at~'a .is-n0t the '  or i more :med/um'range SS-=o mlmdlas AtlsatleTreatyOqpudsali0n, 
• : . ~e  .' ~ 62 ~. ' falsifledmatsrial,,, publietion in +which Nazi targeted on Ashk, the Los Angeles .Times - ~ papa" quoted unidmtfllad U.S. 
:~0 ~.. ~:~ • oolumes ** Nennen ' said ~thout jusflfleationshnuldbeable'.repo~rt~d SundaY.' " - ' oflldalsanMyingtlmnewlm~sceulcl 
Loca l  wor ld  spor ts ,  pages . i4 ,5 . . ,  r .. ~ ~ _ m a t  He idmann elaborallon that ststamunts : to  lind Its place.;' ". " -The new mis, ue b~ are +part +of a cempllelto + U.S~oviet aqod~tinu In 
Y + ~ ~ " ' + M r ' "  " ' :'" "1 ": "~+ ":1~ " 4" : + : L +1 ' ~ +1"+ ~ have tracked Heldem~ann•andldswifeha~l , : "•  ~ silpdflcant expansion of nu+lear, forces Gensva0a l iml t tn~medium~nue lear  
comics ,  h0rosc0pe  .... :page  6 ~bwninV.= ' tm~ny~nd.  Wan unsmed f0rei~ Some +~. ter im have; a 'medat thoea . two .nm,  theuewspop~ .nns in~uropo .  
' ~ +  of"N~d ,dictator each other;'" • .Eur0peor01d r .(~0tlOll unnsmed."l~o/Ined .western westwardbyrallduriaglerisistelauoch 
. . . .  " . ' :¢+" .+ ' . ;~ ~ ~- ~ :AdolfHitler;+ + . o This was an apparent." KN~z~ hlding out '- in +i South" An~ariea " se~,"  th~ new=paper nld the ha~s, sites within ranlle ol Weltiml ElWOlPe, 
q - -~ '  ' . . . . . . .  + + "~ ,,.' " . . . .  , ;~. :The West C~man -reference'to a report in. falYrieated the dinries in an --whlchareinvarlous+sialiesofcomp!eflon, NATOamdyztawererupertedtohnveinld o 
, , . /~+i I~WHYBUYNEWp + . . ' ' :  .~  goVlmmount~IdFldd•y.me Brltain'd Sueday r++.l+Imes atteml)ttoslreag~enWest would •Plm)=Im•tely double the n~mber TheTlmes.  " 
"documen~ are forgerl~+ quotlag GlnaHeld~m-qn ~,s: Germany'S"' ultra-rlgh~t o~40s  currently d~2eyed In tho eastern • ~ ree~tly made pu~llo by the 
• WHEN USEDWlL  r, DOi,. . .. plagterized from ..a 1962 Implying that: the:diaries 'fringe. r ~ speculation Soviet Union. Each of the missiles has a United Stetos how that the Sovlata have 
ldsiory book and made with- came,from 'an unnamed was that the_ d0eumunts ' rage  of s,ooo Idlometres, and carries ~lgS-=0=In 12aee, l= lN le t th lnare  
DoYouwantpartstofixupyoui.carl~utyourbuclget I material m~ufaeiured East Oermao~offleiM~ 
won't aliOW it? Beat the h/gh c0St of new ~)arts wlth I ,a~ the socend World War, - were..., forged w l ih in - the  .thrseindspeadenUytargetable, l~0-k i loton hell~edtobe.'med•tWesternF-urope, 
. . . .  ' + I Soviet bloc In  an effort to nueisar warlieads. "" . . . .  ~+ The rest are aimed at &de. 
qual ty used parts from . . . .  .: ~X. apolosim<l to its Asked by reporters sho~ that t~e West did not The locations of the new ham .-- east The newspaper I ldd It Is unclear 
I ~i  I (  D • A i lT41  ' ~A IUAO C, .+."+ ]:: ru~.  ' toda.y for prmmm" whis t  He ldomW/kept .  do all It. ocMd to l~dthe  and west ol lake ~ In saumero whether the Nw bmm m meant Io take 
O, I~ . IWI .  r lu /~/  , o r l Lu IP I%I I  r - .  '~ - l i++e=+m of tlmdoeummte, enY"~,  the dim~ mo~y,  Second WOrld W~r Sll)orla --  ImUeate that most of the new mlesllminaddillostellm~ammal)~in 
' ' ,~2K '5222 m.:£21~ONIBg + '+  ,:l~imYlmqlthelmbllmtlenputlt ' G I~ ,+ Pq~led:  - - . : mlm~us m to he targeted on China, ++,,place, or whetlm¢llm~mmbllaglmlltto 
. . V~ll~llm4r..~ll~t~l ~ |~?~.e+V+~l '  r + . . i '+  I intlm unw~ted i.mition of "U, t0r tunato iY -mt . .T I~ Peter +" Koch,. the  Stern Jalmm rod  othm" a lan  eounldm, the receive SS-~0= that lloseow mlllht 
. Nazi Juslfflcatlon. . we inlRht have been abla-te..r.-cldel editor ~tno nm~ned newspaper mild, eventu~y agree to pull Imek Iron) Imm _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N ~  enid he filed the hire a good lawyer.' No, my. after the hoax was exposed, And wldle none of the bases are u id  to near Western i~ .  
), : i i ! ( :~ ,k  .+  " ' 
Mayor Hchnut Glesbrscht 
is bringing back  for 
recomidera l lon  the  Ter race  
sub- reg iona l  adv isory  
Hera ld  S ta f f  Wr i te r  
TERRACE-- The 4600 
block Lazelle Avenun + 
bylaws have to be given , 
final approval, again, +for 
the second lime due to a mix" 
up of when approval was 
given by Vlctoda. 
Council had given final 
adoption to the tWo bylaws 
on April 25, hewevel', the 
ministry o f  municipal J - 
.+lairs hadn't +~'anted lis ~ 
approval unUl -four-da3m ......... :-..:~ 
later mn April 29..-. It Is 
contrary to the Municipal 
Act for a council to say its 
final ,ym" before Victoria 
d o e s .  
i 
TE]IRACE'KITIMAT . . . .  
+  '¢laily ++ + +aldi' 
I~Jbl!sl~d\e'*'ery.~v : it 
:~ & "L ' '  = = :.Sec~cl ;'class ~meil;':, Regilttatl'0~!+:.!:-:: 
,'l+errace,~.~B.C,' I+y ~ Ster Ing + Publishers.' L.td.i :?.~ il 
. • : ' ;Aufh~ized :as 
" . .  ,6~1S7 ...... ' , - . . .~:+ ' ....... v ....... ~" 
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, +'..'~. .+. -~;~. ~+ . ,.~; ~,.V, ~.,.:.) , 
~ ;; ":. :-/: .:,Brlan.+Gregg: .+ : 1 ~ . . . . .  . ~ -I ,:.I.: I +:. 
:; ". '; : : :  Siaf i ;Wl~.it~;Ph0 +~ra Pl 
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- ; ~ :" ."+-: . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , - ' " chendeals~ . i . . . . .  . . . .- . . . . .  
' . . . . .  " - • " " " " .... " " ' - "It is not to ~ ~pm~,mat  me .~t  wm~ mm~k~ 
" i "  ~ + ' ' i  I ninth ,u~her . .e  n . . t+ ,  .e  ma~ ru lon . .e  
" t ime and cost involved In toxlcolofflcal research.. +
"It is estimated that sine 0 years will beneed~d toaueu 
, - he toxic, p~ix~'tles of about @,000 m~v .ehemleld 
~p " sul=lanees aecm~ll~ to eummt t6xleolotile£ methods in 
practice., " • , , 
• .. Dr~ Oordon AtherleY, p~Ident  of + the Canad/in C~tro 
New rate r e l e a s e d  budnm.thmtdetecti~ hmutda at  work l ,  o f f .  an miX'odlohddo,:+ 
"What we know now, or what we think we know now ~uld 
)cp) -- An avotalle of . IHHI%II I I !  turn Into tomotr0w's moat wonTln6 problem,", he IMdd. 
"ilUUUUIUlIIIIIllIIlU111111111178,000 BHtkh "Cohmlder Main, the very bread of ~e .Whl t  could ~:  
Cohan l~ will be unemployed each year  for thenezt  ., more ImmflclaI? Think what.the advance 'of w, lillUfle 
knowledge has revealed about r~plratow dUllm'S ~fiPl~n decado~ththe]oblessflgurepu]dngat18percmltofthe ~ .+. dult." • " ~ + " - ~ ' "  
labor force In1991;. says a confidenthd forecast prepared for.  
the pt'ovinldal IJovemm~t,. " ..... • 0he of Atherley'l ma~ ~oils during the COnlr~t bi to 
The forw2mt predictm • 14-per-cent unemplgyment rate in . ,=; improve the information + on workplace health and n~y 
................. !m,_o.r ~t4,~_~__bJ~o_ut__ot..+a_.!S~r..foree ot 1,~,1~, +~ ] . . av."•Me ~ ~e ~ ,  a . f~er~ ~wn ~a~n 
1991, memplo3mnemt will be 18 p~P e~nt ;0r+~.~0 ~Mm- " +-'I ..... ' -  m 'u~+ bY ~+ Xg~-~t-ot~Plr|ilm~-t. ....... ........... ~ II;'II~ . . . . . . . .  
o . . . .+ . , _o , , , . , . ,  defended; . . ,o._. ,  =, . . .  =+.  + =. I s r 'ae l  • C~m~ 8~t~t l~ Bureau  and  seat to the Tndwmtty ~ ,  ". 
admmm th•t ,  In  1964, 188,700 people,  o r  la.8 per  e~t  of  the  - .  
B,C,  work  fo re• ,  w i l l  be'unemployed, - :" " • " (" . MBmR~Z,  N ,Y , .  ( l~utet )  - -  Ado1 Sharon," the fob'mot 
f . . . .  : '. J , , -  
• fau l t s  cause  hazards  + ' ' -  m..,o+, o.++.+m +o! M0o000 }o ldua ,  or  ,4 ,8 .  emt ,  In ,003. Insulation ++ , . ,++ +. , , , . . , . . . , o . ,++=.  = 'J~e tolpottwas toleamed by e~onomlat Tom l~uton, who " :~ dit~tlon and ~ltl~lsed those that oppoHd thom~ . .+ ' "  +Is . cmt ly  on leave from" ~imon Fraser University, • . In hk  first trip to the United Statel mince an l~aidi 
oommlRlon of inquiry found ~ indirectly l~ii~mdble for Sandy Peel, deputy Industry .mln/mt~r, couflrmed the TORONTO (CP) - -Mary  Kormman doem't know wh0.to water condmmm u the air cooll lind can't hold aa much the m•mcro  of Palutlnlan r~fUlleU in Beirut l i l t  3+1, 
flilurm but said they were ~sed on "a number of blame for the mfldewin theattl6ofhm'Toronto,ho~ne, molmtln. • ~ - , 
mmml~/onm supplied bY. the minimt~y which amked for the M~ould she f•ult the federal '8ovenunent, which helped Tlmt means Insulated m Idmuld be ~ullmd, wl41th~- ~mron on Sunday n/ght called theinvuion of IAIm/n~ 
' .~  ~ salvation," 
forecut. " pay for hm' insulation work', the comtraetor who didn't striplmdmndualedofffromwmrm, mobthou~dad~and He was .peaking to the mmunah Womm of Am~l~, a
Industry Minlmter Don+Phillips refused to eonllrm or  lnmtall vents or the uUlitytlmt re~omm~nded the contractor vents mhould be Inmtmlledalonli with attic lnmulatim. 
commmt on the report, . . , - . . -. " cmamrvlUveZ/onlst orpnfut/on,  atGro~nl lm"s mlo~ In 
a-~mm~ mpo. .~d not meant for pubm mmbuUon,"  _a!_tl_e _vm_+ uld, sav  e ,h~ ,mon~ + h.~..Ung..b.~+., It ~.d, but it ~. Installed m mwm mt  o r ~  mn~dnm none . .h -  two mem~ who wind ~d~°ut .~o~dnw. .~.~ ~ I 
' Gmton declined to ny  how .he obtained the forw.ut but u,~pve.mmatu_c.um..oe~m•t .~urneoma~_ wimmould" . pmeed in areas with pmrtieularly la rge  lair leillm, -+ - . - . . . . . . .  - - -_-_7.- ;Y-- ' . - ' . - ' -"  ." T.'-:--_'-'~m. -+. 
added. "ClurlythmmfimarNareone0fthe~.ma, mn- u,kv .an ocol.t+ . I ra . .~7o~nl roa  contr•ctor to clear out ve~tl Oondmmatlon also can appear whe~ mollt bath/,oom or " ~ .~or , ,  me ~.murawlu o~ munvlteo Iorl41n, 
- ' . . . .  " -=  . . . . .  " 0~O1~O'~ ~Ima~of i  ' . ' ~ . -~-~-  +- , -  . -  -/ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . _ _  , , m~umaOM ~a~l ,  lo r~es  I ro~ ~o I~oD,  , . - : .  - I 
me 8overl~+ent +cir.. +.e2 im eeUon belo " t in l  . . . . . . .  ' ,, ' --'u:nm un" m vu+es ommuy into ulo mlU.lteo ire•,  Tn " . . . .  +" 
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" - -  ' ' " ~, , '+  ' II " * + * + " "++ #~ I+ ~-- ~++ ~.J+ + J~ IL~+ ~+ S ~t  + ~J~ {L~ PP~------+% ~+--  "+~ + + " 'mmm+ " mWl~++J  + l+ I v ]  : ~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h " "+ " + = , .-. -, .. +- • ,. Wbmllookaromdthe ril . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +- - +m'r. + aemto xo m otaw ,of t+ .troops :. soma cram - eo.  tl n o .e .  ,;.-, . . . .  . . . . .  
~,- , . , . . ,  . . . .  +. . , . ,  .,._.,__ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . :0 .  a~tofhoumaroundhemm~memune~udotmm~mn,, remdm "~ m. .  , ". ~- ~o. . ,  . . - . ,  ....... " ,,, .., . . . . . . . . .  +.+ ' . ,  .~,~, I • - , - - - ,~  -v ,v . - -+m+mm.v .mm unmcrmmamaJo~W. . • • _ . . . . .  ~ '  .. Urn+" ,  ,: . ' • ~ ' . , ' " +~.-,-- . - , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~e  problem ~ mo~uro eo~m~ug whm'o It ~o~' t  "Were had ".*`+ . . . .  ,I,_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ~ng eo.n4mmm.~on f ~a~ s ~vu lon  of L+~uou, 
• -~ , .u  . , . .  m,~ uuv,,mm~m wowa •~o me mmamt~ to ,. . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . .  !, . .  v . * ,+~v , ,~# my7 Sv+ awa7 w lm .u  vm~.~a ~ m  u ld  In  h l s  s ~ K  fkml  Tumai l .  e~. , . !  .#  a | Immlns i lmm mmmm o: mo much lea • an + ,--.--.. - - . -  - - - . . .  - i,*,,, v, ix'oJeetrevmueslnthebu~etbutPeelnldthm~;.ufarai . . . . . . . . .  . J~- ,+ emw..~ymmuanou~e-wlmoutseallnlltheettleoffh.omthe•irfnthehomeamlonir ,,,,.. ,;%-,,~-,_-~, -_, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ._ .  T , ,+~. 
he w.  me .port  .",1 not have win, to U,.t • - -  m,y h,d two .., mey 
budget. me xeoera~ Ilovernmemt nu  nuoeo  out aunoat two aaa some mulaUon, ano!  a •udden It's a problem;,' a~J I l~ i ' -  " ~ "~"  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , , . . . , . .m. :  
million grants under the Canadian Home Insulat ion - 
Peel said the long-term forecasts were  unrellmble Pr01Pam, about 70 per cent of them .for attic wor k, • Orr said the government i rants  encourapd.. "vultures' '  ' The mlnkter, who said Israelwould never fully rellnqulmh 
Imeamm they werel~aued ona number+of assumptions which . • to Jump In, looklnli for the& I bm of the granti, He said coMro! over the Wut  Bank of the Jordan, ridiculed tho4~. 
' theyu~ hl~h-prmmure sales tactics, sometimes mhowinli who did not •uppo~ Israel's poll'cy of afflrmlnli ts Blblicsl: wm'e mub~et to change, dependinli on the economic Some estimates how. that for,'each homeowner who up no more than 10" minutu after homeowneN e iped  claim to the oecupl~! West Bank and G•~ strip, climate, '" ~- 
i nsu la ted  w i th  he lp  f rom the  federa lgovernment ,oneor  two  cont rectm,  to  b low lnmulmUQn in to  theat t i cs .  ~ : "There  are  many peop le  who wou ld  l i ke  to  see  l~atd  e 
A m~,tion of the report, entitled ;'Statistics on IM'O~rimdll had done It on their own. ' : ' ' John Tlmusk, head0f the UM~rerslty ot Torontotbuildlng mmall~ tiny counti.y, obedient and nice" he u ld  " I "e  
oeooonde l~ormance , "  shows a growth of ~I,000/nthe F, orsman and IVlorri• werelucky eaoullh todfmcover the: rese~ emlfe, sald thm'e'• a~0th~ re~n~+fo+r the ' ,,,+.,.,.,,.~. ...- - ,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,, ' ' 
labor force in i983 over the labor force of 1,848,000 In lg~, tzouble before any Fetmaneut dmulle wu done. • " problem', i + .., - . .  ~ ~C . .---.v,,.+. . . . . .  ~ umm ~ ,uve co meame m~'one.. : 
The ~po~ also mhows..~e number of unemployed ~ Harold .O~ ,ase~orremmu~hero f~m~mt h0m~ "Wh " , ~ + . . . . . . . . .  ' "  .... + ' " 
yur .v~H r~e by mine m,~o ~om me m,~ mmmet~ermgovermnent'sNa,onmRmmu~hmmm~, : .  :"!en'~em+e~Ye~mmtm!m,we.+~,+~-Ught~,eeo~d +=~ . . . .  . . .. 
mmidoymem flipste oL tees. -. eald =ouldn and . l ld~w can be •-"aet lou .  ~oh~m ,,+:. ., ma~nm~lpmo. . ,enet l i~ ,  "+'. .. efficient..Just. 5y add l~ m0.  " ueclsIon . . . . . . .  expected  
UleS. uumployment.wtll see~w betwee~ 14 per because they're the first symptoms of • moktm ~'oblem "But we're dealing with a very. very complex science " 
cmtlmdalowof l l .Spe~eent ln IQegandhitah~ihof l6per that could c•ume "the Whole darn roof to clive In/" he+re ..; We'i'ellettln~ problems ~ve didn't ~+Xi~ct..becad~e VANCOUVER (CP) -- A declldon + Im 
teat in 1NL Orr said moisture wasn't a im'oblem-ln-+older houaem:' ,}e're d~l lng with a revoldtlon in how webuild I J~nP/ '  ~ddddddddddddddddddddd-May 13 In the extradition eue  Gang,  who is a eonmdtant to the Manitoba ~overnmmt, + . 
because they w~stedheat, But whim those hOlmeS are . For?instance, Tlmusk said, people+who ' imulate~.thetr ofGunter Vou, • former Detroi[ soo dire~tor, who k '  ssld he believes the foPe~sts are meulnl i ful  in-view of the insul•l~d, the spaces be~een. lhe  insulation and the outside!" 
currmt economic tre~d and the projections on the Job lw air get a lot c~Ider than they h~d b4~.~i - : homes are being . I  to the full strw.llth of all the lmdvln the United States on'crimlnal'charges. 
poHulmit~; from cleaning chemicalsto Ordinary moisture, A ban Was the l}i/blic•tlon o fproceed~+ ' inwill become a reality ff the ~overnmemt does not abandon If warm, moist household air ~ets into thoN spaces,! . that used to be diluted by eold, fresh out fa i r .  placed on 
rutraint,  which rolM the ecoOomy~of lhe buylngpow~r it d0o+ V~couver'county court, -+ '. ; 
~ ~ ~ :  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ " " " ' • : ~ + '~r" ' --: V+~,-who has been. workinli in .Victoria ao a. Bdt~lh - 
Cominco to '   'strike vote  Abor t ion  suppor ted  + take  . . . . . .  - the payment of kiekbaeks for animal sales at' the Detro i t  
VANCOUVER ~OP) - -  Upset Unq~ S~work~r l  o i -~~me " " - . . . .  ' +- . . . .  " " -" zoo, .~ , 
• U .S .  oil and gas properties, the 19~!ou wan reduced " . Vou ,  57, became director-of the Toronto soo wire It OTTAWA .-+(~) . - -  + The+~+eo~,s - - -~rgNt  labor ~ea_worken  wmt ~ ~e a • ~ e ' ~  ~ u t  ~ O1.~ m~on or ~.~ a ~are, " L 
orpnization issued a statement oday saying abort/off Oomineo Ltd,'s chain of pm'ationiin B,C,, the Northwest In 1961, .the mmpany posted a profit of'164.7 mUUonl. ; '°-Pm edin lm, He wae +.fired from the Job in 11t7+, He bet ide  
Territories and Saskatchewan, to back contract demands, a . . . .  , director of the Detroit zoo in i979 but Was fired from!that dlould be rlmmoved ~rom the Cr/ml l~ Code lind women . . . . . . . . .  ~ -+ plM( h l : l~L  . . . . . . . .  . ~: • 
ebould have easl .  acceaa to the opo~flon". Undon official eaid Stodgy; d -' iten 
' +tn a e ' a Ju ly ,  19~1, he has w+rked for the B.C. Environmeut The •tatement by the Can•dkn'Labor Congreas csme as we mean b.mmem," +.~.ep. P ,m~em,  m~e~dmt o~.  PmmmO(mmter> A- -mmT~=-~ • ~ .~ u ata~deveXopmentco+rdmet+rlnum~,m~ the ~amkatchewan Court of Queen'• Beach wa to bqlin Stee l" - rk~-  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . , . .  . , . - -  pea has.been ~ailed o r two 
wu ~.  su~m.~, mmumamepoonem~r~wnmn~. .~ y~u~for ,k~ and ea*lm, a G~ntPanda :0~e of ~e mm~. .  . " ''' ' , r " . " . . . .  hem'l~ Intl-abortlon mmssde~ Joe Borowski,s d~dleqe  of Trail, ' -. " " "  " " Vosl Is charged wi~ demmdfnll amd recelv/nll Idekba~ 
current federal abortion lqlsl•Uon . . . .  ~ world's rarest anlmals, the Peopl•'s Dally aewslmmPer sald 
• of I~,4~4on l~0,8~01n anlmal sales made to the Detrolt ioo. "We ~a~ mat ~.,~e w~ never be ~I ty  on mmh a, ~ ~ ~ pu~ng.+ .me. B.C, La~,r Re~.o . .  Bo~,  ~day,  • . ' Un~ U,8. law, me ma~mum mm~m f~-m~~iud  i .  
eou~ovmm~McDermott, mue,  sald CLC p~mt ~. .  :: ................ - a l 'qw ' ~ ° rae~eummv°te 'Wed + ~ k e m ' s m l t ~ n e y  s pmm e. • , , .  +-- ;Th~om~ newspaper sald ~epanda,  a mmme e~ .nve~mmm hnpr~onm~nt.and.a.$1,0~Ime emm~nmn, 
• Hmdum (foolish); was,one of several that h•d- lx~ fitted 
He u id  about 8,000 unlon membem at operetlom in ?rail ,  with a_radlo.monitoring devic~ to keep tr•ek, of i t s  .semtmme for extortioW Ih 20 years lmprlsonmmt and a" 
"We reco i~ that •i l  of us have deep fee l l~  on one eide Kimberley and EIMord ill B.C,, Con M/netn Yellowknife movements. or the other." - -.- ll0.000flne. - ... " -'.." ..... • .... .+ . :; ..... 
However, he sald the m•]ority of about ~,~00 delq lat~ to ' and in Saslmtoon would take part in the strlke vote, The peasant, Lenll ~g~zhong, strMgled"=the beast after • " • 
the CLC'• last~ poliey-maklng eonveatlon a year .Nlo The deeis/on to take the vote was made at a meetlnll on eatchlngit lna'stedwiretrap,  theamldnneditandt66kthe ~ 
UreA, emdomed a resolution eaHln~ for the "r l iht to full acce~ to the weekend in Calgary. GeOrlletti said. - ' ~ ' abort ion" and the C~ stands by that, He said lhecommon expiry date for lhe cur r~t  tWo-year csrc~u home to .eat, the newspaper said. • - - : . . . . . . . .  ., ". Hanhu I I v~ In Wolo~ ~e- ln  the ~wes~ . .  ' . . . . . . .  ,,- 
The ruoluLion said women should have the freedom to" ca~.tr•et at the Co mlneo 0peratlonm wu April 30,. ' : i~'ov~uee ofSlchuan,.where zooloalsts anm stmdvi~ nandm :.: 
" - " 'L~e - -m . . . . . . . . . . .  - " " - - - - - -~  . . . . . . . .  ~- - . . .+- - - -  " " ~'~ . ehooae an abortion; that abortion should be moved from co my m aoaman~ amut  eoneemou,, he ~dd,  behavior in an •ttmnnt 0,~ ,,I,," m,,,, m,,,~, o n,,,,m,, . • 
ddC~ m He . . . . . .  ' •" ~--+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""  . . . . . .  I " " the CodeandmedlealelLnl~provldin~abortion sa id  the union Is . seek l~.  an ave~Nle s ly  ,. Glan  P ' • ' =~;~/ : . /  '. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _, . . . . . . . . . .  .. .... The  .... t anQa ~s p~oteelecl .under ~hlnese~laws,  On ly  i " " ~ .... ' ....... + ' ~ 
mho~ De m~bl l~ed across the counlry and coveredby -+- - - - - -+-~-~+.~ wmm= mmmm.~, mm~er c~m~x~vmg. •bout I dOO.i=el~e~edto s ,,,,,~, *,'- "---. ,-~ - , ' - . " - ' - -+' , -  + " " - 
a~ownnr ,~ ,n lm~f~,+Hnt ,  t, omA Im~m+~-~mA I ' , ,+ I . , ,~ ' I . . , .~ . .~++ "mL : . ~ . , - '~-  mvavgmtu~wuu+4ml lU J+Ulml l l i l i  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,-too -,m=um, ~ue rmmo~ par~ of wesm'n Ch~.a. " . . . .  • :"~ medicare. . - i; -: .... :++~, .,',. - - -  
,Under  the Or~n~ Code, abo~oMare  allowed on the eurremtav~.age wage ~ $IS,~ an hour, - . • , ~,:..+ . | . . . . . .  .,,,. i!::'-~.',,. +" . ~ .  . . . .  
reeommm~Uon ot a mera~,uUe .abomon eomm~m,o l  Worken a t~a~ and Cmbe+ley vo~ U ~,emt  n.i'i-. -+. P '~  : - = ,  _ J t  " . " .. , / -~ i  .,,.:~,.,; I ..,.+.: ,.:++++.. " . ,L~',  . . . . .  ; . ~ ~ "  .: .. .... +': 
many:++h~+ms have no,urn eomml.emi . '...".' .' "' oa b~m~m i.  negom~onm. . . .  , . ,  . ',; . '. i : i . ,  ._,-w.. - , . .~ , ,~v . .~,  ~, .~u:s~l~, ,~=~ ....,,,/+• | i . ; ~ . . , ' . :  ,~ '+- ' .  " ~ +  ' 
~a . .~npt  atmak~g me a.eeess mab° .+ +r~.+n.ey. + +ore -+~.'...~+, .~.+ m~d %m~+. m,emm--•bou t 70 p~ mt ,0 f  me ;..-::. ,TORONTO (CP) -- 'On.~+ o Tram +u~. mank+~  m.  ~ ', I ~ " +  i-+ ~ U +  ; )  • 
. . . .  _n~__v,e+m~ nmnowwo_wapm~.,  t,a/+s~.+ow,+,+~, ~t..m . mp .u~,. p-- .pm~+m.a, m,vom., , + ~++ ":/.~ . . :~ . . .n0~.~.e~. - -Uehadmef ln~,  v -~m +i~'~"+l ' "+ ' "+ ' . ,  
+ m " O '  " m " '  " M ~ : "  U '+++'+'+m ' +++ : + ' . . . .  " m "  " "  + " " . "  " + e  ++ . + .  + + + "  b" . ' t  , " , - -  - + " . . . - . ~ '  . . . + , +  .'-++ + ~ +  " ~ ~ + r ~ +  , 
i ~ The  Hera ld"  wo lcom+~s:  •if~ . . reader+- ,  n ,  m. ~ve ~ re.me o~.,~,+mn, ura~ um~mts or,,~e+ immaMe+.'+eo"age unUer me guan! ot th ree .o ,ee  om~a.  + ; .  • / ~ ~.  " ~ " ~ ~ 1 :  .• i 
i comments  Al l  l e~er~"~"  *hA + m<4nmr,~ '.+I -. emaw'e re,me company a ,ead-mnc.n~ne and minim+. ,+, i Se~ed. fo r  th e we~nmd I. his.'l~ke ~:Acl~0n, ~uqe; ,  I+';; ~ .  J + / ~ ~ J ~  A ~ ++ Pl ' ' -- 
I ' oenera l  pub l l c  In+rest -w l i l "~ or i~ i l  i l,+; E .  ii~ e. ~mwor,m's .  said ,mm.b~,s  eou ,mm~on.pmp~ m.m'~mdew.~ 'a m +at  ~d pv+hm mPo, mm ~e . | ,  - . [ ~  P ~ ' ~ i  +: , .  
I advance of dmmired'm,hl l rmti~ d..ta tu.., I '  + . . . , , ,+  ~.,u~,~. ~mmmuunS a ms-cen!~ cost-ox-uwag •. ~Pm+m~mwmmoemeTre~urymUlOL,~atQueemsv•rkJ+ I '  ~ ~ e .  . ' i , : , l '  + 
I ~,-[.EE-_.-.L_""_"_';_-;'_SE-"=_-',,_;';" _~=_~+L v;~, I aa/ustmeatauetooe,'rolIedln,,tothehouHyrateApril~0. ' Mfll~is~dl.l~downhlsbudgetinthelegislatm~at 4 • • ' p' ' " 'J ~ ' " n ~' ~ "
• wt  ~wever ,  reTaun Tne rugnT TO rmu~e m I t .  addil~o., the company Waned ~ido3~u to illve up pm.Tue~lay ifldm ~f ls  mmee~fu] in its unprece~m~+.. '   • , ', + ',. , . n :==,: : ,  .:+,;-.+... y..em.,. +romd.e~o~k . . for~. ' .+ print + . and blnd . .e  budg. ,  ; ii :".'+" i i' ~ i  ~ I M ~  
| ' nd+Im'nnlh', +A l l  Im+4*~... 4+.' | . . . . .  ~..r'mwmmreme~oxum~m~+;..::..om.,~+m~+ ' .+  " ' . . . . .  . " :+ '  ': I " : d lMml  
• ,-_;- -.7":+-. " - . "o  . . . .  . c "  . . '  . . . . .  " ": .+  i ma weekly Indemnlty plans, now fully emnlowr-. TheTreMm,~ offlclsls took over nHntlno'nF tK. hm4~m+; : ' ' / : ,  ' ' • ' \ ] I' wr l  
~ u o e r ~ o  TOt  pUDIIC~TIOD must  13o " p~d , " '  , . - - ,  r . . . . . . .  , . ' - - .  - , - -  . . . . . . . .  - -  : 'm~'~l~' , ,~.  ~,  ~.  , , '  , + . , : ;  ~ '  
I , . , - , - - - - - , . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . .  + ~L" £ r ~omC~HP~n~n~m.~a.Tom~mObbeand;M~:+.. , - . . . . .  , ;  ~- "~I  
• ~.~-. . - . ; ._~ ,+ ? . , - .~ ,~, .u  To pr in t  .m.m..er. I Comma+, B,C.'• b~ut  mh~n~,eommmy, ear~.  " ' ~ ~ev~~dmwnm~ ' " . . . .  . ' " ' I ~Umln~O . . . . . . .  the. . . . . .  • • 8pparmdly.tJu~v~, ..+ . . .  ; . , ,  . . . . .  . .. 
I . . . , . , , . . . , .  w~n_m 24 hours m eesureo I Yem'reP°rtedalmmforlmotl4O.$mWi~orm.lgam. ,away byWe oompa~, ibm breaehi,g tradlUon,,I bUdllet ' " 'O f  courX , .we ' re  Iook in  fo r  It man 
• ~, . , ,~m.  uom.  + .,~ttlHran extrao " ' • , , • : . . ' . ,: . , . . ,  0 . , , ,, , I n~nr~ pm of ITS.! ~HHou ~m.~u of m~,~. +ty and r ~  ~ for M~er m rm~nat~n, WhO ~ n  wo~ ~lhOUt  supeP~s lon . ' "  
_ . :  ++ 
! . - , , /  - _ .  - 
 :  ua.Scusseseconom es f+ + m..h,,..,oom+ 
.? roPA!~.I~,0(~ ~ ~b~nl , te~s:  of::lh~'i,'~+!::.;,::';:/h~", ,. make ,el~. bp+ l~+: .~ i l  me,+,, I++ ++, pRm~'Lp  " ~ T ,  B.C ' "~ ~ + " The 60 or so',i 
!, th Organ lzati0n of i~no/~e"/i./.!'.. ~ v e  and bring:pressure on the U,S.-:' I +., Nishp}ndlanawhoinbebit thevifialleofKlncaHib', at i 
C~at ion . ,  and'  D~+rLvelopment. me~.' *.~.~.g()~ent-lf]ji)m.Amerl¢~m in'~lu4ti~ :forl/ I  i~ ' them0~.o f~Nau i ,~ver .about  1o0 Id lomet~up / 
• +'t0daylnaneffort to map comm'0n StrategY'? ? ~ . '••~p~t~tionl/a~t cheap lml~ris:~i'-. '~', ~ ~ J :! :ff0~! ddS: i ib~ coastal -B;C. City, • have a ~and 
"i toi: l~m0te economicgreWt.5 and createL,  .~ TheRea'~un ~idminislrationhas re~used ' i ~eam. +. "?:. -. . . . .  /+ . .  . + ,- ~ ~ ~ 
• 'JoiSs:yfJthOUtleneoutaE/mg'inflatifm. . . + .O•change ite"po]ioY/0f noi. intet~,'~,!~ I : '  'Tlil~t'wantt0/,takeover,tteefarmllceneeftoln:BC+ 
. The.  gathering-of ;'foreign, l+~mm,r  "~ " ' "  ~ " Y  q ~ "~marke ls  except In tiinl~"o| •" I : Thnber Ud., statt+to.~ it:by buildings toad down 
eeonomte and trade ministers comesamid : - ~ extraor..d~, ary~ ~ cmlSl .  , rl t, contends-+' I .,i!th~eli,,+uey,.~dmake neeuth the base tot the nsh i 
S.e~i~n/!ha t the !ong awaited iinternation~; .~! ~%g.ov~e0. +te. =~n. ~t. estimate ~t iy"  ~1 + ~boate~•theY ii0wlmlm to t ieup here. :• !~ /_i. : 
. . . .  ~m+e recovery may be.r under .way ~ • .~at  me~appro.P~atevalue of a currency: ~i I +,+,!;''Ktficollth one daY will/become ore. ~,~,o,.,+~,1 
after.lJ~'~e yea~ o[ ecession + :". ~;.: -:. •;=+' ~pu!d +be and Irying :to•do so+woi~l~l 0nly ' | J  ".+It~l.~-'' f~Ik,l.+~,~,+ll =~I,.i~,~+ ,,_.~..~.+_-~_+.~ ~ , .m~. : ~"A" C ~-e~-" 1 " ' "  "r'" ~ ' ' I  ' h '  ) = ' ' " : ' ' ' ] " " " '  d - -  JM  LM- -A  + L " " ' ' "  + " :1 *'T?'' ,....+.~,.~,+,~.Ul+.r-.m~+omm+~mmllMUQm 
• ' .... c umerence ~s one m:a  serif /o~ :.' ~ene+a~e mpre ms~omty, . - :  . .  " ~ I ; .an interview'-"It' d0~t  hint tohav'~ hi .  ~Lma ' , 
meetipgs that'wlll lay the groundw0-rk;~o~ + :  ~ ;. OECO:mbiintele.alSb ape- e +xpect~i to-'+.1 . 'wdr~not ~uei ~;.~.,~,; a,...U,-/..~-.,-~-'.-~__,..-'-"y+" - ' ~ , % :,~ + -  . . . .  . . . . .  .: ~: a =.n -~s  w ~=,..csmm.e--weve~ot ,+ 
the~MaY.~-8-31.summit-of.the'seven maj0r..: - dlscl~s:, such 1 l~u~ ~ .~ the :Hso"":of I : t " i l~ l l t  lIMm~tnnd '~ '" +" . . . . . .  , "- . . . . . . .  ' 
indmtda]'eotmtties inwilliamsSur~: Va "-+" " "-protectl6nis+n .:-"effoi+~ by ~.. ; . . .~ :,.: : ' I  _ v:...+.__...,..~_._ . ..,L_ ~-  ,_. ._. , E- ' L"" :_:-"~._ ,+-.--: =-- 
: . . . L J  ~ '~ '  .~ ;  ~ .  • . . . . .  E l '  , -  " ..... : . . . .  / . •  : : . •  . ' '~  • _ ~ ' • • ~ t ~  tu"  ,11 i . , , ' x~ l13•  don~u, ~! ~ r  ox:me P~ormem Nauve 
, ,-,u u,e ;uv+: t;onzerenee"on. Trade "and.: -'protect ".wea~ Jnoqst~es :'by restricting ' ' Fishing Co and a ........ tadve f . . . . .  D e v " "  ..... ~ ::  .... . ~ ..... , . . . .  : ; . . . .  rp. ~ l~u__  o the Gitiman- 
+ , ,~opmentm Be~ra.de J~e-6 ,m. / . . : .  ;...+. im~:  + Tlili.dWo.tlddeM.an d U.S.:calls. ~, '1 : C~er  tribal co=~11;soen K~collth someday being -. 
.u:p+~m~m say mosto f  .washlnCt0n'~ ; y,! mr+r.~mctms 0n. traae win'the,Soviet: ; I  a:bustl +~+ seapot('like me, m~Ko, , .  " : + ,,--' 
. m aln:Itadlng.....l~m..e +rs .see.re. convince d ~i: '•, ,'..::U. +~o..n.;+ .':,., • .-... • . , . . . :  :..:. : i  ': '. i":: !":;+.'+.";-:I ', " He +UI++: J .is :llke]y t l~;~h~a"v~i .take o~er- the:  
. .  : ~ :  ~0t"  ~.r: ' S+m.talnm.+:+~.:.i.-:: .:./.:~ne,+.pme~ ~...WUI: ~+ foilow~+..•on.:' I : Bri +fish.. +C~m col0ny mmlto Isaasrww out m 1997+ '.
.wa, snmgmn+ ,frogs "oow~kmterem. rates.. +.., :£mY .ev~+~ .g..- and Wednesday, by a I '+ • "Alot ofth0ee I~nle  the=,e will be kmun'+ m,. +,~ 
: The~agan adminlstra~5 eaya'hi~+r~t :: i :joint-Lmee. thig+.of finance. end :.tmdo ~. ::1 : to i ,vestth~ m+en-+: ' Jo, ea --;---o.--~..-,. • rat ' " + . • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..... . . .  . + . .ey, added. It Is food for 
~:.carmot eome dawnuntil+.the U.S..:: . mlnintelefr~mcounlrlestakl~pattinthe + ...thod~ht.' . . . . .  • . ++ " +. 
budgetdeflcit, is redticed. :,WillJ ~.ai~sburg summ/t." That aummlt 
High prices for the U,S. dellar : -  fueled "brin~ togeth~ government leaders from 
by the high interest rates -- force other the U.S., Canada, Britain, F3rance, West 
countries to keep their own intere'st, rates ~. Germany, Italy ~_nd Japan. .  " . : , . : ~ . : 
• r , - -  
L banese bat t le  L"~; e + ! militias *+ + 
• B~I~'UT'(Beuter)"~W+ .an.~ng i+eban~ ' :-• +faeu+as to try I~ att~ml~e a.ttuce. +. 
~lliflu, l~ttied.with h~vy;m't l i l i~ and ~.+ ] l~ore flying out for"Paris;Shuitz put " 
+machlne-gun "fire today+: desplte a '.responsibility for the sbelling on Israeli 
statement from the .Israeli! a rmy that It :: and Syrian forces ines most otlt  has come 
was t.rying to arrange'a ce~isefire.- " .... ~ frommilltlsawithin'theseco~tries' areas. 
• I~ , l~w~e. -secur i ty . .  sources -eaid:five -. ~of copttol~: There was nol su~t i0n  that 
.:" peopl¢~Were~psrted +kfl!.ed and more than Israe.ii 0r. Syrian forces, were i.direetiy .
'." 15inj ,L~'d duril~g cvernight.fj~. tin~ in the involved. . . . . . . . .  
• israell.occupled,:+,?+:, Shouf mountains Therewas no immediate response from 
souti?east of Beirut .... +- ,;,. Syria to.'~ultz's tatsment,made in a 
, " MOTe than 35 people havediedin five brief news conference at+Bekut: airport 
dagd:: of .dashes between .right-wing .. a f te r+k!S .~ with Lebmteas leaders. " • 
-++: c]m'stia. -+nmtia+~-~+d--Di~me~++ +'M~Ib-~:+.-7-----EatJ|et-~S=day.,'--+ be-?we~,'-:_--+ " S~dET7 
fighters..,~ Th e fl~hting flared, during a ' condemned wha++it :called" att~pts"to - 
• shuttlemlsalon by .U.S, State ,~e~'etaw+ . implicate•, it in' the Lebanese fact ional  i 
GeeSe-': Sl~OJtz...allned at .~ I~ , a ' flghtlnll. ."This- fi~!~.t ~..,:~nOng,i, our..+ J 
withd/:aw'al st uuinVlted forelgn, : l -ducl~ Lebanese brothers sorven:enly I~'aal," a'  'J 
Israeli as '*well as Syr+ian,-forces from "SYrian spokesmen sald; . 
I~0n  . . . . . . .  " - .  + . . . . . . .  ~, . . ,  - . . . .  ;Shultz said.the United states wasdoing 
Th+:latea't flgS~ns was e0neentra+ed On all .it muld  tol stop, the BeirufV fighting,-. 
the csristian village.of Mteale/about 40 which, erupted as i~  efforts to secure a 
_idl+ome~as from. Beimt,+and neai'by_hills.: withdrawal of. uninvited foi'eign .for~es, 
Shellk:werealsatalltng0ntbeD'ruzetown .including Israeli and Syrian;::~f~m 
ofBa~aqlin, the souJ~'ea said, : - . . Lebanon had appeared to be reaching a 
~"':ImPaeli ''~ military ' spokesman at c~naX. " + 
Im'a~I'S ¥~-." :hendquatte~.s outslde' 'In secretary came to ~t .  earlier 
,-. He sam KJncolith could become an alternate port to, 
.Princa:R+qx~tt, now gearing up for Vast coal and 
• grain ~-l)m~ts, and it wouldbe the Nishga Window 
T udeau . . . . .  ~ " "  ' P " " ~ ' " LP postpones +`- + " "ote -
;1 MONTREAL (CP) -- The 0~l~titutio~ " ~ the,d°°r.l~Tt dosedL for go0d~ 
/' .d~'bate .isn't oVer,, but Prime Mli~ter~.. y ~.:.'Whe~+ he changes hinmiad , thetw0 of i'+ 
. . . • .~ .u  says/he + doe~'tYplan an0mer!  M 'L = ~t+Sl t  dov,~f~.together, ot:ev'en the .~:.• .: 
major o~re~'in ~er  the ~he " ~ .~ fo~ of us, ~e~w there'~ om~+ ~,  
" ~tatt~ after+the ~o ~ 'e~er~.  ~to~ mat m~t  agree to ~ in~e ~ 
:/'- ",In aninter.vi, eW lUt~,egk in Oitawa and  + . _me, .Victoria (constituti0nal,. emimd~g) ,  .. ' 
.i". published today In,La Prasse, ~ u  + ormula. , said ~deau . . . . . . .  .. +.+ :+. ,,. . . . . .  .~ 
:' says he is,'t~advisinghin party 0r staff : _That's hisfinal+word on the.slatted, he :..:: .~:"-i 
these daysto dwell I~fi+the sobJet. ' added, + ... : : : .  :,-: : : 
" :A+lot  o f :+en~+ wasi ~ded In":: . . . .  'Ou+: :~e.+ i6th~' -+haad,  '+~Ttwrl 'eau' /+had' :~-:  
i !pst~afln+t the. mustltUtion,+ he miys' ,  ~'and, ; . i i , -R0~111~..~,:~t.° .  .asY. "- al~lOl]t': ` .the• ?Toronto,?"...  , 
wldle.therasu]t WaSLa @od stai~,.~tere 19:~ :: + a~, . . ,  ma~i ~. . J#e . .C la tb .mr . ,h l s ,  ,.• + 
• .+hiroplevemente.. ./.,+.' ".:. : . . - :  i~;.~":+ :! r '  t" " m " ~ +  ' i~S ' "  On  " ~e~.+:  m++~+ a , "+ . . . .  - 
-..::-Trudean i dlcotm, however/malt af'~P a. •..~ i . ~  i:;.-.~ y e .  i. ! +Con..se~. ,atlve...i+. i; .• 
. ~ of tenmtion, he has mncluded he ~m't :  +i,•~ l ~ p  debate.lO days•,ago.' +.•,: i +-. :,. ';. 
.. go mu~ further-in.thls:mma~, :~, :-:,.:::i: '-"i :: :,-~C!ark, ~e.cald, '+Is moreratlomd inhls..-+: ; • 
referendum eampalgn; T rud~uma~'a  ....... Patty-. propem~." the  .opting-out i 
' i commitment ' to  p~Psue ~nkt i tu t i~  : " formula With. full+ +compenSation. +..It: was . 
, reform. " / ..i: .. -+ ,~ ++, +- ";+r .:'~ :,•~ : ' +~'+ " also the p0dtien of.the premiers in the 
• . Some thotmht'h+ waspm~ a:major ' Rr°UPl 0! ,.eight" that + inti+~y fought 
: redistdb-utin/'-~(t~+ni+mv+inCJal ~wm-s / '  .Trmle#+ U'+ comtitutional Initiative; New - 
.. but.Trudeau made fl clear he.meant o " .~ .  ck'imd Ontario.were thee.hi, y :two 
assure canadie~is a (~nsfitutlon~reflccting " ~ '~ms not psrt of that front, " : '  
,their baale+ancem,s at ihey them~Vea ~; "And caw, Mr.,Clark is booed' became 
could amend.  +. . . . .  . .  .-. ne+in~ the same positions .he took 
onthePaeif ieJ~Im. +:...i-.~..,-. . . ;  " Thepat t i  quebenls govemmment"has when he fought the govermn~t  in 
. . . i . The~ Mew out of'A"/~ort o•a tHhaicom;cil " -: refused loe~derse the.Conadtution; partly,'  Pat] isment.  
,-.conyemtion o~ plans to lake over 500,000 he~+of  ".~ . "because it. doesn't give (~lebee the power "And lnote with a bit ofamusement that 
I the  pooi)ie wbesupported him then and the.BCTimber:tree fatmliesncein theNass Valley. toveto amendments he provinee.doemi~t . booed ` :the -gqVemment .because we 
.Nishga forestry ~perts say the company him. not like. • . .. -,; . 
msoa~editwellanc~soems.interestedonlyinloM/ng =+ ' ' ,  . . . . .  : • . . . .  modified the-eeustltutional amending 
when the matket.is right. + . .+| . Tru~leau.. wTo!e quebec Premier Rene: *form, l -  (in the final!,veralon) now 
• The company sod theprovinclel government ha~e | ,Ve% mem~.i!~t .w~..ter'°ff. ering, to put the ta ld~ our s ide  ~ lBt rMr .  ~"~ark . "  a le  
refusedadcalend~whlchtheNJshgaswouldcuiand | co~.,.m_a.t,!er°ntn.e.agen°a for 'March People such as  John Crosbie. and " 
I mmmuonm'comerence that ended up Minhael Wilson, ;who" were i ' Clark 
proeesalumherforspecialtymar]mteastheyheco~Ue:--|, deali~+onlywi+th al~rlginalrighta: ,lleuL,,.nante tK=.and supporteasof his 
- available,, and provide., jobs in extemive :"had 
reciamationand reseeding.;+ - |- ..... i - "  • . * . . .  ~ . .  . .... ' " ._..Jomfltutinnalj)ositior~,atestran~elysHent 
| '  : .  Levesque saute(l, but Trudeau told* La .  7now,,sald Trudeau. ~ " / '  " • 
However,. the ~a l~u,~e~b~ked on further I ° ' ' - '+ . ~ .. . . .  L ;. "~ " i' " " ." . 
• . studlea end are deve lop l~a strate~ to pro'sue their 
+'+ I Shultz e ds peace trip . . . .  n the plan isstill confldenti~J:.. " ' + " 
• Al Passe ,  Who wen'~ect ion  io the" my 5. I '  u.s.. s ta te . "~f~ " " " ' 
--l~.-~a~]-=d~o-n~as--~:~I~m~oeta~-P-~t~ + ~-~'g+-~u i~, :~-d~ l~  ~Rasounble.. am0unt+:_~of_~talk~-with:Fahd,-end_Atab__ .......... 
t ime" " . . . . .  , . , diplomatic sources aid the - 
eandldateintheridln~ofAtUh,'saldhlspartywo~d I two-week mdeast ,  peace .Shuits .mete.with Saudl king was a s~ Asead to ' 
• support the Nish~es in thelr move to take over Patt of | trip, predicts -Syria wi l l -  ~ Fahdln Jidda, Saudl chsoge his mind and co- 
me~ber fmm,~ee; . , - i . .  " '/: ' • ' I  wi.mdraw its/troops from ~a~ahia, • on, Sunday, +' and owste '  I n  +a * ro .~ 
+ s i # , + + + + . 4 ~ + + ~ I , + ' . m v 4 d + J J ~ " i 
., • !+ +I,~J.mo... .mm~,, a +ab diplomatic sommea withdrawal m'ran~ement. 
• , - • • i ; _ , • msonan le  me~ but mid  he asked the'.king'+,to. " . +" : _., ._~-:=~ ... .  =--: :- 
Lougheed wants : reform 
ANTIGONISH, N.S, (CP)+ the ,~une. event :had =my should enable people who 
- -  TheSenate isn't serving signffie+anen, live in outlying parts of the 
the intm:ests* of Canada's Before the ennvoention, country to "feel part of the 
CO~m~A, Cam. (~>'Two ~ an~+~d 
.~ {lds San Jcaquin Valley community.Sunday evenin~,..slx 
'days after It was hit by a major earthquake that caused.-- 
heavy damage. .- o 
A jolt hit at 7:49 p~m. pDT, legiMz~ing S.5 on the Rk,htor 
scale, and wu folio~wed by a second aftershock rqlisterin~ 
regions and should ~ 
reformed, Alberta Preimler 
Peter Loul~heed said 
SwrldaY, '
- "Despite the efforts "Of 
some very able .masters, I 
don't believe that our 
Senate' fs meeting its 
obligations ~ to regional 
interests," Lougheed said in 
an addras~ at the spring 
convocation of SL- Franels~ 
Xavier Uuiversity', where, university, received an p~r0~-.v~- ~andlheregfons 
he was one of four people honorary de~p'ee from th e ~ ~ play.o~ly,a secondary 
reeeivinghenorarYde~rees, inadtUtinn last year. " :, role, he saM. "~e state in 
The Pregresoiye In his speesh, Lougileed ~i~ sUeh a enlall ~unb.y ahou]d' 
Conservative pmmle~'~sidd .siresoed ".,t~. ,.need.i: for  ,Ix~ome ,a la~dr and ~r~,,,~' 
t's time to c0nsid~ e~ect ing,  regional r ~ o n  in a. i. factor:. .in~.. 0ur ~ *indt~,~-~,:~ . 
rather than ai~P01nUng, ~' revised ~te:~!~id  i( ~Jivsa.,~ : T"  ~'~' -  
senators and tO exutdne the  ::!i~,':i '::'+/'+~!ii, !~i :> :  ~: ; :  , i i : ,~ i ,~ ,  ~- : / ;  
baals ° , '  for..: S ln i s te  r "  , T p ~ : ~  ~ " ~ i ~ ' O ~  ~:~ + # ; 
representa+ti, o~.. ~ ~.  : + : ~1 I ; t~q~l~ I~S~+~Ot~; ;~,~l l  ( 
the co,voc,fl0n :+:W~:' a's ." +~A~'IS :(Reutet) --  U.S. State $ccretatY,Ge0rlle.Sllultz; 
clmsely followed '.~.as Iris . asldt0day trade between theC~mmudint bl0~ and ti~ west '. 
r~marks becauso of the 
appearance" of soother 
prominen[ ConSim'vative, 
naUonal - leadenhlp  
candidate BHso M01roney, 
• Lough'eed hasn't pubHcly 
supported, any Of "the., 
leadership candidates and 
observer~ wond,m~ed ~f the 
appearance of both.rues1_ at
has been artificially boosted by Sub~idies from + ~tmZ  o+,m. ts . . . .  
E~mt-Wekt trade. Would remain a ta  low level if not for 
subsidies or other rorm~ of pslitical inte~veafl0n. Ihat 
~ted- i t to  artilldally hi~ber levels," Shults told the 
op~ni,g Se~mion of a two-dey meeting of the Organizatinn 
John Buchanan. - - . .  The first is of a Canada.so 
But Leugheed said his smal l ln  population and 
appearance . , _had .  bee,, dLverso in nature that all 
planned more than a year substantial decisions+must 
ago. Muireney, i ;= St. be .made' by the ~-enttal 
Francis',':jXavier graduate govecnmeat .  
• and fund-ralser~ for :the In, "that Vlsi0n.~ the 
be Leugheed and Mulronoy malneiream." S.0", Said Demds Meredlth,a q)ohemnan for the Califonda 
dttended a .'r : luncheon. There are two ,~e~ Institute of TccinOlOllyin Pasadena, 
• ~fterwatd, plmto~aphe~ vl~loea .of Canada that " The jolts were located t4' Idl0metrea no%thmmr of 
caught hem sharing a joke different leaders pursue, Coalinga, he ~dd.  * + 
.~th Nova  + Scotia_ Premler__ !.a~,heed sald ................... ~--'- ~- ~eredlth-sald: thetehavebeanbundreds  of aflenheeks-' 
since Monday's quake, but "thin is the liu~est afterahock. 
yet ."  
Cocane+ seized 
++ , ,  + . . . . .  
PARm (APt-- Pteneh omei~ have ~zed M Idlogrpms 
of cocaine with. a street, value of $17,1 J]~llk~ in what 
authorities say iS. the biggent European cocaine bust ever. 
The_ sta.l+ .s~.etary for public, ascurfiy, Jo !~.  
Pran+eeschi, sam three Duieh e4tisem wer~ being held 
Sunday in eo~n wlUtthe eelZin'e. Their identifies were 
,not made publin, hut Franceschi Uld oue of the men was a, 
a~l~ted  l .dm"  in a major  European drug r ing . ,  ,i" 
'ThiS, was the largest amount of comae that. hu ~t~ 
, .dou deof=e 
"Officials said the esealne was eelzed Thursday in Paris 
add at nearby C;harlsa de Gauile Ahlport. They said the 
three Dutch eitizeas were ~mre~ted when they acccepted 
delivery of tWo suitcases filled with 38 kilolrams of cociine, 
Their  a r~ led police to the airport where they found a 
third Suflcaas centaluin~ ISkilograms of the drug, officials 
said, - - • - 
. InvastiPtors~~M+Bie cocaine apparently came"  fron~ 
Bolivia and Colombia and was b~ takso to the .  
for Economic Co-oPeratiun and Development, i " " .... :: Netherlands; ~ . , . • ii~,+ : +. . . 
External Nfaks  Minister Allan MaeEach~ and l~na~ it WU thbfourtiimaJor drug bust ~ year in Prance. ~e  
Minbt~r l~  i~loi~de ar~ repreSentatlng Canada at  the" iilree prev~o~'lm~te invo l~ l  a. total of ~J I  Idiograms _of 
meet lh¢+.  ~ : l ° "  ' "+ + heroin. " . . . . . .  L " " " 
• ,,,~,',/ .J~,.,.W ] ;~ ~ ,:~d," ~ <~ ~ , 
Sunday,  briefing them on 
his meeting in Damascus on 
Saturday- with Syrian 
President ILafez AMad:  
But, he said .he was 
confident an agreement  
between Syria and Lehanon. 
"cun':be concludedin a 
J++ 
! ~]'i ~ • 
.................... MAY.6 . . . .  ~ *~ -.;~ ; ~" 
i •+ 121o1 ! • , HERE ARE THE MOSTRECENT WINNING NUMBER8 • APR.  29  APR.  IS  " 
.st CheEk each drawdate on your t iekeian-d-co'm+pare 
the~.ber  drawn for that date with the number on 
youX~ibket 
• If on l~he last six, five, four, three, or two digits on 
your tiek~t+a~e identical to and in the same order as 
the w nnin0 n~mbers above, yo0r ticket is eligible 
to win the corresponding prize. 
• "1" la'st6digltswln+ ' $50,000 I " 
I__ last 5 diOits wi~l " $1,000 
l last4dtQItswln " ,  $100 .1  " 
I iastSdlgltswln $25 I 
.J last2dlgl!swln . '$101/` . 
(Complete  I ~  dev i l s  on  revere  o f  t i cket}  "~ 
• REOEMPTiON OF CASH PRIZES 
" mAJOR CASH PRIZES:Winnersof major prizes may claim 
, their prize by following the claim procedure On the back 
,of theticket, . . _ . , . 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, uP to "and 
_ including $1.000 may. be cashed at.any breach'of the 
.Canadian Imperi.~l Bank of Commerce in Western'Canada +' 
• ' vy any panicipatmg retailer, oy any participating' Lottery . i 
• Ticket Centre or by following the claim procedure oaths 
back of the ticket. 
I n  the  event  of  d i sc repancy  betweenth is  l i s t  and ' the  of f ic ia l  
+ .+ w inn ing  numbers  l ist .  the  la t te r  sha l l  Drevai l .  
• " ~ ~MF.Sff.RN 
R 
[ 
.I ( ' 
...... Le Programme Cadre de Francais 
L'Educatlon en Francais 
I- 'Education on trancais est certes le plus bel heritage que nous, 
• francophones, pulssions darner a nos enfallts. Une education dens 
une langue qui est la notre pour L'hlstolre et I 'avenlr de notre 
culture sur la cote du Pa.cifique. • Une langue, un savoir.aufll, un 
passeport pour use mil leur comprehension du monde.. 
L'Education en francais eat un mayen, 'd'assUrer la pevlre de 
notre cultureen Columble Britaniqbe. Ells vehicle I ' ident l ted'um 
peuple d0nt letalent et lea ressources auront servl a astir le pays. 
Nous parents:francophones, arons tous le ldevolr  de fairs 
• pro f i te r  nos jeunes en fants  des chances  un iques ,  que  leur  o f f le  . 
l eur  age ,  un  f ranca isde  qua l ! te ,  l ie  .en. seront  t ie rs  et  vous  en ~ 
'. percont . reconna issants .  ~+:., . . . . .  , ~ i ' . .. + .~.; 
' Le ProgFam~me .Cadre~'de.; Francals, c'est I 'enselgni~ent  en ° 
francals deia maters  ell(~a la 12 annee. En co qui  concerns not re  
pills le programme de francelsest Implantedepuls 4 ans. 
Nous vous Invltons chef parents francophones a venir Inscrlve 
vos enfants pour I 'annee 83-84:..  " : . . . . . .  ' 
Lea dstesd'lnscrlpflons sont;du 28 apri l  au 11 de real. Pour ; !us  
asp ics  Informafions nous vous Invitons a :communlquer ave(; 
votre representant regional Jean-Paul Gilbert numero telephone 
635-4400. • =. 
Nous almerio~s recevoir I'opOoion des 'parents  francophones ex  
ce'qui ¢oncerne votre programme. Ave(: un ensemble d'opinlons' 
nous pouvrons modifier les manques sl s ' l r l ieu.  " 
P rogramme Cadre 
- * " No.~.461gQueensway. 
. . . . . . . .  . " - ........ - Terrace VOG 3X5 
I ] / ": I I 
] 
Fireworks explode withdraw their forces from. P~ce Saud told reporters 
i Shultz flew to Paris on Lebanon. 
r~I~TA CRUZ DETLAPACOYA,Mexico (AJPi ~ Ba~ -I Sunday after an exhausting Saudi Arabia would "exert • its efforts for a complete 
trip in wh ichhe  helped Asaad 'a~Pived in Saudi withdrawal of all foreign 
of &~npowder and flleworka exploded at a RomanCatholie negotiate a troop Arabia later in ~e  day for forces from Lehman." 
church crowded with wonlhlppoms, ermnbllng the building, withdrawal accord-betw~n. 
killing19 people and inJurlnl at least 350, pollee sald teday., leraeJ,.and Lebanon and 
Beirut said thelsraelis wei'e in contact • S .tulday to' brief Lebanm leaders on his They Said about 299 kilograms of .explosives blew up;+ urged Syria" ~also to .  
Withi~va~g Cl~riktian and Moslem Druze talks in SD'ia and Saudi Arabia." " Sunday ..n~ht while the church was peeked-with people withdraw its troops. ' 
nonoring me patron saint of this towh of 40,000 people, 72 A,refusal  by the S~'ians 
GI de fends  h h "°°+" ' ° ' " ° "  
• - could negate  the Israeli- 
| r~  i~  A s .  ,,. A '  Pol ice said th e cause..iof the disaster 'had. not been Lebanese . . . . . . . . . .  e :his P I I 1 U | ; I l ! |  ~. determined, 15ut i t  was bel ieved that a ma*,'K ^ ,- , , i . o ,~ . , ,  - .+ . .  ..:u~'T'°ru' ouc  axrao • +:. .  " , l '~ . v ",*',l' v had ~ • . . . .  ., __=_ .L, .. . .  . "." . " " . - -~ 'p '~; ,o  mp~omaue, sources .said 
? . . . .  / .... - : ,.,~m, tmm+mu near me exploWV~l . . . . . .  , . . . . .  Saedi .'~abia'e King Fahd 
WARSAW (Reuter) " -  RolhanCatholie . CHUrches but on ~e o'i'er ~'~-~ -+'~-" ~-~ " J ; :  It is common to celebrate rell~inus h<didi~ in'Mlnde~ was ~ to conv i .~ .q~;  ' 
Jozof ~a l  Otemp o "~M: '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' . . . .  % ' h"  ' J " " " ~ ~ r ~  ~ k ~  "~ r ' ' M r " ' ' ' * ' :~M . ~; ' '~ '  ' '  ' :h  '~  ~ '  ' : ' ' . . . . . .  L " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " 
__. " . . . . .  ~+"~t~" °'~ wc~u our +~t~l ' les  ~.':~ "; ~ ~"" '~+~ "" *'"" ~+~; . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  :~;*: .... ~"~' +*" ," ++~'.+,'t :~" ~"-++~++~: • I,~eanon~-~tle~jTlal~ t l "  
oemre Pope John PauPs ,visit, has  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': " " '~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :+"  ' ;~ . . . . . . . . .  +* : ' . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  L . . . . . .  M ; . . . . . .  U,_~'~und leaders of the  banned > + •, : : L entered Lebanon under an 
a P!~ed.  to P01~lp authoHUesto heed the • -SoHcbu'[ty ualon called ,fol" May.Day  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ¥ ~ . . . . .  *L: :*~ " •>; / ........... .M'ab. Lea&~e~mandate 'to 
. . . , _ ___ '  . ' •  -•  " • po,ce the z.s-,~ Ca'is,an- wi l l  " ;=e  peeple. *+ '  • deinoast~atinnsMay l tostartaf ler  cht l~  ouulal lStS w i n  
Gle~np,:+spealdl~ to al~otlt 6o,ooo people so-,~cee.~Many people avoided the clashes . i Moslem civ i lwar.  
wh0k{t~'ded toan open~ mass in the by hiding in chm'chea; -! -: , :. , ,+: + ' . ' ~, .-,. . . . .  • he'ae] agreed .in principle. 
eacimt .Polls h capital "/0f ][~'akow +on : '['he em~al  alluded to ~z attack last b~E)R]D '"~'~" . . . .  ~,...= .. . .  ,,_.~=, ,_,~ ~: . . . .  " .  .to pull out its 25,000 troops 
Sundayiaiso defended the!eh~ch against Tuesday by about 15 voim. men on a -  . " m " ' ~ '  ~ O ~  S" ~ m  ~ ~ I~C~ m from Lebanon, but says 
official cha~es thi~t it ~v ided  a forum ' convent in central ~V~saw~,~, h^,,.~ o munle]pa~ Qnu .reipona] e~ecttm~. :aeroea~me .country, with b~a i must withdraw its 
for opposition activities I~: ' '. " chm-t;h ormm In h,ln ,h~ d=*nln,~4 ,~,d r~w~.  ann0unca d ra~a__y_~Hh/ndn~ the party s dominance estimated 40,000 troops'-hi 
His  a -- ,. t ~ /eve is  of government . . . . . . . .  . ~tement, r re~jy  interrupted by harassed under matUal.law. + . -,,, ,.,_-- ~._, ~ ... . . . . . . .  _,= ,_,,,., .,_,. • ..... ;_ the same time. A ES .  State 
applause, followed sol .... ~e0mments on Four men' and two woln'en were injm, " ,."."_m'l'm',~__~,LL°Z.~.u~..uaY_."v.°~emm~cu,~emmmm[~ Department official, who. 
thech~chbYP011sh_ie~Gen.Wojciech ~ in the+ a'-~ult and()ne person i s ' s ;~" :  eeupe.tm+.m~£ez." eoelaust w~K .~s party, wb!ebcame to requested anonymity, said 
Jaruzelski on Saturd~ ~! -'+ " hosp l~- :~ - + "' . . power lust.october, won an aesolute majority, in the city Sunday the United States • 
Jattmelskisaldso~+?~riesteat~lunder : "  " I t  l s '~e~tvof thechu~th o asset,he ~+ unciis of:28 of the counlzT'a ~ Wo~.  cial capll~ldS. has accepted . Israel's 
~" " " " - "  "|11 ~ ' • " ' the influence of unbridled ant i - ,  poo/,esi-~'d[th0sawhoauffer,,,Glemn e :~ocmlista_.le.t.a~..ed_len,trol of ' the ,  m0alcipal Pmslt ionthatitatroopsean 
.com~tudani im'd called for greater espect said. ,We~r]la~e tohelp those who surfs; .: ,~,~v~,.e~+~,,,.~,..l~a._d~l, _O:A~l~'cel°~a and.Valencia, the remain in Lebanon as long 
tram thbl,ch,.u .~. ,,for thesoel+alist ate.. ~. bcca.ueeofma~iallaw, thoeeintemedaad +~',~.._'+.L~__.__"~.o,_;"s_~ ~'~' .",'~." . ., .:i ~ ..' . . .  • as SyrianLferCea re there . .  
• Glemp said: ~. What we. need is peace, r imprisoned ~ ~[o~as Ion,, .as we ~ "" " . .,,~ m~enor mmusu'y smo to(my me ~o~ansm won 43.4 
andtokeepthepeaceweneedverylittie - : . . :  :. - - -  "~r . ,~  + ' .  ~ , .cent of the total vote to ~6.2 .per ee~tfortheriRht.wlnl .Syr ia  has erlti~wd the 
opmat AUIUnOe we need'that the valse ofthe people be Lech Wuleea,\leader. of the banned Th - -  " " P' ' '4 " " ": r ~: I " " " "k ' " " : :withdrawal agreement  
- + ' ,, . . . .  e uommuntsts won e!gi~t per ~mt of the vote and the - because it-allows Ierael to listened to, endundentoodwithgoodwlll, ,' .+SolidaritY..U01on, s'l~T.nt Sunday at homein ' Democratic and Social Cemtre f'£ " " " " 
In an en~oUonal+ ciunas to his sermon, : the Baltic 7s~ea~rt ~ty of Gdensk under A . . . .  o '. 0mle~ lame minister • keep ~ a . small, milqaty 
the'primate demluredwith teats in. his P0 ' . ante fo hismeeting . . . .  ~. , .  . . . . : .  : . ,. .. presence in Lebanon, but. 
eyes:  ."What We ne+d is Wisdom, reason -' ~'~ 'with o .Warsaw lust. .The ~. .~ts  .won. a plurality in five other, capitals, Shultz '. "" :didn't ' seem' 
and peace, peae, I)eae ".' . . " "- Friday eve~.  Hlsteles~hon.,. hn~ K,,,+. wnere alUaness with smaller parties will give them. diseoureged and said S~'la 
G lem, ,  S,-o.kin - '  after  a .week of .-cu+t. ' ,  : ~ ' " - ~ • + : . - e eetive enntrol of, the manicipsl.'govermnente. . , '~aso't slammed the door.';. 
renewedstleetd~aturl~ances, sald:'!Wedo.=..-~_Heandnineothe~swere~lckedupafter + .A.. i . i , .~. , i . .  s . : j '+ . . . : ,  ~.. " . "We .']mow there are 
diffleultiea, a hend," not want.pol i t iod*demoastrat in,s in themeating.~ : .  " t  cal,torn a ouaKes +'~ 
• " " ~ " . - • " " ' . " .~  __  ii _ s' . " told reporters.in Tel Aviv on 
t 
) ' ' r '+, 
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P m m" m' ' : r m m " m m , ]4  m ' ' m P + ' . m ' , m ' r k ' ~ * : q " " mmk, :~  " m 
• + +: : ++ an- -  ~ .~+~.~n: : , : ?_+~,  .?.+.an,+/-+ aga~at :~0n~n " + a a~.-' bu+wh~.o .~.g . ,o !g .~+~ ', Id0n't  +mu~ Who, you-ram; + '~th+ ~ "  m~aen, m!td the, +X l~de~s 'm~dbe+"  ~e~m~.~m0~0, ,  
gTIITIgTIC-q' : .~Y~[m~.  meamgemr,'Eamequia~el~bmL" / ' l | l i o t the lml~b~t~et l~d"  u ' t+sto  ' ~r . . . .  The 0i]~11 de~oiblhed:*ioushtolxwLasl~dg~iihe~ b4~H) f~" f l~:Wi ] !  I)e ". . , "~ , ' :  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  yO .won , p.111 thole .+ ~ . • + . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
+,= the  Bo .=+,o+ +o, ,  + += • ; .  . . . . .  ..... + _  . .... , . . . .  +, ++. , : .d  I ' " ' I ' ' + , + ' ' ' I - -  . . . .  + '"  I" t .I + I ' : I  I+" + 111+'1  . + ' ' :  I+ . . . .  . . . . .  ] I~  . . . . . . . .  " m I s +  " L m "  m m e j m +  m m m ~ -  + + ,  . o + +  ,h '  & m "  '+ ~ '+  d + m  + 11 P +  ' " .I'+ * + : ~ Y + ~  I+ ' I h I 
.! . . ,  . .  , . .  .~+tm~+ umo_.q=~e~mp)an_, .mlpwu .ex~+.  toga  xor+ +.sO,else shdwar t good , ' " .md ~m,+who wh~h~l | [o fU=m.~ toa~0{|as~,,.'.;-';,.:..,.:-:.~my-,+m.:,~on~n, 
, - . -. , . ~ _uSmmm[;+ me .oatueo, meg~nom'srameP ~ ~o~m. ••  • .~n..m4m'p.~,..dU.~=.=,,, oEmhm~ng W~.dpa~ Jm+,- - ' : Iwo~dn' twan[  to Set •• b~ammng at 9 p.m..'~x~. l iAml  . . . . . .  LI----& ' __._ - . * a l ib i  I .me ewe- -  , + + e  -- , . , . . m,~,mn~ m,.m~¢ new . . . . . . .  , .-+ + L ' , ,, + . .-,.; - . , "  ,+ _ + • , .  ' 
: "-" I¢O01NO' L IAOI* I .  . a t~aeUon- -  Gretzky~und + ' " ' : '.. • " • + . . . . . .  : * " '  +- ' ;- + - -  - -  . . . . .  ':;~+'.' , ; .  
• . . . , , . , .  + . o = . . . , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : lers fo l lowed Isles' example  to+: success+=+! GretzkY ,  Edm 12,3  34 4 , ' " . : mlddleton, eo ,  ".It , ,+= 6 you  cou ld  Put ' i t  a l l  • • ~+• : :  Poderson,. BOl ++ 14 tl =z zt :" ~g~her  for the league, I . " L : . . . .  . +. . . .  . . . - ,; u , 
_ Boorne ,  NYI  4" 4,1 ,4  1 . EDMONTON (CP) - -~he.  a round mr* a*  ieng ~x~e,  'p l  +.] . ~  ahdm of .  a ludden be~omo+~mpmns,  mmey*  head coach  Gleo ~th~*dmd • BOUt'qua, BOO 
Bony, NYI  -.. 
Ml l l l l r , |d f l l  
• K6rr l ,  Edm 
Anderlon, Edm '" 
- .  Soverd,  Chl 
Po~vln, NY I  
T0nol l l ,  NY I .  
T ro ( l le r ,  NY I  
B. Sutt~r, NY I  " ? 9 16 16 
Wl l lon ,  C~I 4 1115 12 
Krunhelnylkl, Bo l  0 6 14 12 
D. Sut l l r ,  NY I  - 7 7 14 43. 
L ln lemlo ,  Edm " 6 I 14 l i  
- GOALK| I  P E 'e r ' I t  I I¢OR I~1 
( |m~ty .Ht  I l e l l  I reckMl¢ l |  
MP OA St A~I 
SevIgny ,1  0 0 0.00 
Wemll ly 151 7 0 , .76 
MII ( ! )  , I l l  I I 1.17 
Ooucherd " " 34, I I  0 2.73 
, , sn  ,o think •,this is the-best  thehan~oftheLosAnl leles 
,s .~,. ,o ImealMe~i mah~hup,"-said 19e30tan leyCupf ina lm~y recalb + Foliclim whO- wan we'rexn expanalon team.  I~  and the Ialsndon atart~dWurkinlion0nelut 14 6,30 13 . . . . . . .  - 
1,1=o 1 ~dund~= l~t ,w~ger  Bob • .be. rem'bd~ee~tofag~M ebdmed. . -~  I : B~o Tha lwanthetou6h~pa~ mmmeda"memmp~eent  fall. . : -  -+, 
0 , , ,  ~. Nystrom, w~bemobH0wd), II#twmm the veteran top gun Sabrus  ~ . : We ~ ~ `  we I ~ t  ~ ' t  ~ '  ~ ~ th i rd  ' + I " I I " I ~I i' 'i 
11 ,' ,,'~ t4 " " " ""It wad ~ at 't~e 1 . , , t~ ,  lanmedff0mMs0ff.seasen and the-upstart trying to " drqft. "We had:a lo t  +of .that good .o f  a hockey atnilkhtS"tanleyCk|p.. " a" " " ' "  ew " -- 
~ ,+ ,~ dlrect marketln~ business, make a name for himself, rebuildlnll to.do."i+..+ :. team."; ' ' " " - ]But both clubs turned. .  tart,..~ +,,ummg'w+ .:._ere 44. m 
The ~ sealed ,.. probably +As the top 8u~ Hus ~ For .  q P ~ ,  11 ~Wd:  ~e q I '~0~ I ' allRJ~++ty ~ thldr imam ,re.mind• ~nd, 0etobur, • ~d : Foiiioun. 
maced have conch about last ~ the s~'eethe looks at ~1~ team eaptoln, Urn. ~,et'ha~. b~wem the o~m and ithe + ~d ~TI .  ~ A - - '  ~ ;  " "B= we ~oammdvely Sot 
yen" bet the ou~.  mu~- -d  +sees himself mug. m meagre=wan manm~m  the~mmd~ un,,.e+H~.'-mVm'-.-~m,.'-~ m'o.S~.-.':~adapmdto 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ea~mm.  ~eh man~ o~- 
~ ' "  :by"  ~ "  O ~  I : Y ~  ~o I And ~ e  difficult "heeause,Tl,eame mn play.' Nalther.club - to anmlnthelelqlun. - • 
eock~e~s and a p]ayoff _NeUonal Hockey League tromal~ent~>~k~team~ a~rtedthesanSonweU.The The OHms ~yof f  Io~ Udnkweloaton]yonepme 
~ e  ~t  m forces ch~pi~ N~ York &~ B~OQ'* ~" ~ T ~ ~ I~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ i Oilm.stfllsufferedfromthe last ~ '  made °them 
• ~onw~,memtop l .y | .a , .  ~,dande.,the+top~m~Udo "We had ~dehed first, shockollast+aWh~'s~m.t, rmd~e they needed a " ~,Ma~h~" . 
bNt-of-flve ;prellml,m.y bedt.of-serte9 belliuning +L-IS81~lllderth~rdlnthewho]e .round play0ffel!mlnMlon at "eyatemm ff they hoped to + Thesyetemlntroducedby 
as~tamtl  ,~  •G~i~d, .  " 
J0~ ?•++ Y Md~d~" ./;i/~k 
advantage +of ,  me: ~oU, m,' 
excelle~t um; j l~[ !and  
~ t  + . them .... .h0w;;.~:~,~ " 
lnmmtly • m~e~i  .~++llm 
-~ . -~.on  ~om oe~, , to  
d~mee and. beak. +, +. ~i;~ :
The+ OU.+'-. - ~  ~-- 
tranmUon p~m+e wu-as~ : 
~th~ l l - l ,m~e"  








• luf f  
Peetere 
Doe - 
" "  1( 0 0 0 .00  L011 a_ .c l lM i  ~u,,__l I ?o9 33 0 ~.79-~ +'.ms ~ • 
111 , |  0 , .7 |  "~u-~ll[ m vpmie Imtm not~ 
=4, t, o ,.;1 round; were eUminhted by hereTmaday, mayseea lo t  
of themselves in Edmonton 
wks c Cup" *++ + + +++ Ha +ause more+ . format debate Oil~rS, the anylcldll~ - -231-10 0 ,..q! . ~= ~ t ,.o~ • here It is, GrebJ~, Mm'k yousgste~. 
• m 4;. t~.~+ Meald~, Paul Coffey and. Like the, Zslanders,. the - -  
, s  =4 , ,.Ol - " PORTLAND,;Or¢ :(CP) 
sv v o ~,a~ the Oilers against Bryan :+ Offers have built a+ s l~  ,,_ TheceT • '+~'lli • be + Canad/an Amateur lloekey 
4o, , ,  =1.40 Trottler,... M/chacl Bossy,., f+r~eldm+ . ~u~b.  w~ cooald~rable debate the A~wdntion, agreedto have !,0,4 61 I r3"S7 + + . ] 
,,,,4 1,., ,.,r Bmy Smith and the draft~g, ah~ewd trades, a • . - 
.Islanders_~--. .a. New.York ...... refusal to trade .away_draft next few'days ov~ the new a four4emn+tournament this 
based team, i la i sur~ 'the+ choices and the patience to- format o t  the.  Memorlal : year 0na  trial baMs. The 
' maximum, med/a exposure ~ walt for the strul~Iln~ klds Cup,.: a'. anHus o f  l lmU tournament f~turus the 
for the champignship round " to develop..+- . . whleh hu+usaured the hoat .champions of the three 
.+An d the Isl~nders, , ke  Like the , flrst-yenr tum01[aberthlnthemaJor maim' Junlm'lenluu, plus 
thalr fans, believe they are Islanders i the ' Oilers' :Imlorboekey.ehamplenddp the 5ost team.+ . 
more than a match for'. bellinnh~wa+d difficult. But Iltme next Saturday. : The WlntorHawksioltout 
the~ rise to the top hem been Portland Winter Hawks . to/.~thbrkllle,Broneol In the 
Memorial Cup series for the L~lhbrid~e. ' ~ r 1 " ~ ~ e  thot we'd get a.bye into 
nl~ht~.!Uvinii Verdun and ~ Ndm,  erathe ban to 
O~hawa with 1-1 records l~Sr ld l le  In the league 
_ . -and . .~hb l+Jd~e ..  a t  :- 0 -2 . .  "+`` ~ -~ la~l~ a M bad  r. 118 i t  
Oshawa, frem the On~o me=ed+We~newwe'dheve 
Hoekey ... Lassue ,  .. . " beat ano ther~ ehan~ :' to prove 
LethbrMIie 84 ~turday and we're the best+Junior bo~k~ 
Porll~ndgo~ paat Verdun 7-,. t4~m In Canada - -  and the 
e. united ma!tol.,., 
~,en u m+Uand ~.~ to .mu~t~me~t m.e+m the 
~.Brmmnmmh M-yenr h i l ton . .o f  the 
game in  grad f rom+ld~ 
Marc mmetm. ~e ,~ 
. ~tots after l l~ '" ;~tbe 
Hamelin, was tke. baelmp._. 
nalmlnd~" this ileason'~s+ith 
ShawnlPnCatarac(i. ~ + .. 
"~t  now he's No;, 1:lind 
he'll be in theYe to~,the m 
pme,"  todd Verdun reich 
Pierre e~ime~. , .  ;.,,?:'We 
' E |Po | I to  , 311 I1 0 1.47 
Bennormon . . . . .  ~ 410  -132  P- 0 - 4 .00  
Chl (1)  701 I !  I 1.17 
LIut . . . . .  ~40 | l  0 1,71 
St, L •( I )  '°X40 i4 S 4.00 
Gerretl ' 10 .4  0 400  
Brodeur 193 13  0 4.04 
Vcr • - 110 17 1 4.01 
MIo  ' 410 I I  0 4.00 
Henlon . .d0  1 0 1.00 
NY R + 141 I1  I 4.11 
• ~.~och. =i, ,mo+=.,o Gretz~ and the +h~h- 
Beoupre 245 30 0 4.90 
Mlnn ( | ) .  ~4'40  0.  4.34 I1~O~11~. O~M'a .  
Pelmilelr  " |$2 17' 0 4,05 • "We' re  not  a f ra fd  we 
St. Crolx 1¢ I 0 10.10 
Tar .1  t l  0 4.,~ " Can't SCOre w i thEdmonton ,  
soeteert ,o o o 0.oo 
Heywlrd l i 0  14 0 | .31 
Wlg (11 14 | 4.17. 
Jenimn 119 '10 0 4.11 
Rlsgln 101 S .0 4,71 
Wllh ( I )  141 19 1 4. /1  
I .omol ln  1t7  |1  0 4.91 
Edwerda " I t6  I ,  0 1,04 
{l lV i l l  41 I I ,U  
Lindblrgh ti0 l i  0 1.00 
P011e IlNI 11 1 '1 .11  
~henonoman~, ' "esp~d~ advuneod to'.. me nmd wustom ~ '~msu+ 
whe.youlookatsomeorthe. .  Sad ly  with un bmp~wdVe nn-|.fourpmen+toone, but 
players we had in that first 10-5 thumplml of Odm+a no+w find themmlvm one 
became I think we can," t ra in iq . ,  camp," . says GenerM#., ~ivinii the I~wlm vtcloPl .. away from the 
mild Bossy, who fired our " vet+ran defend,hen Lee a 3+ record and an.  0verMlchxmplomddp, whlle 
|oais lnthepr lnceofWalus Fogolin around whom the automati0 fre~ ride to the Lethbddllels0ntheoutMde 
I~m'ence  flnal-cllnchlng. Edmonton dofencehas been tourm~mt final. " !enklnli In, 
ilmne..~ttui'day, built, i~he Canadian Major ..V.e~+,+.,, J+.w~+.siof .the 
, , .= . - ,+++ , . ,  - .  ,o, +, +=.o .+ . . . .  
i:wiy~/~m += +the* halter- ~aYmm.:who'-~'had +M0k~d"' W ~  ..... R~IS  + '"~]1~ +~'*+• t~mne :' ,,tied 
Jile,Droacoeb 12dhbrldlle tonllbt; "the 
  Hiwim have bmtm Verdun M~m~orid Cup ~ the HHeS 
toone and Odmwa;. ~ two has.,Immm played outalde 
teams pli~+Tumeday. C.mda. 
~enbmi' ~ i  Yureme.huk 
""Our moUvaUon hm year Imd,Alfle, 2~il~otte iparlred 
p, whUe.+ .wsm toilet to+ the Memgdal the ltlwkswl~,tlmree goals 
Cup," mild Portland eas~ each ap lus t  0ahawa and 
I ~ " ~ 0 ~ '  ~ )'ear. ~ -they both flnllbed with five 
r : + . .+ +.  : '-]¢vowonelJmtput~the. 
'~ red  '~10y i  today d IMervM 
• HaS1 w + SELL+! , . . . . .  
+:--.~--:-A-Ph~ogmphic Marketplace to SHOW 8SELL  your Car-Van-Camper--Motorcycle-Trailer-B~i~i-*:+++ ' 
• ,: • • * The Rate is LOW ~ the Results are HIGH in the + •~:- +-!~ 
terroce-kltim t del l  y hera ld  
!. 
PICTURE YOUR CAR, 
BOAT, RV IN ANY 
ONE OF THESE SPACES 
• " + t.:-~-; 
Low Rates  
m f o r  
High  +.+Results 
Bring in yourown picture 
or drive to am Office at 
3010 Kalum St., 
Motz Plaza, 
Terrace, B.C. 
We Will take a photo 
betWeen 1 ~, 5 pm daily. 
ONLY e30°°  FOR INSERT IONS 
"1 " m+" "+'~ '11 Including a 25-word descr, ption "' 
• Remember picture is Worth 1000 words" 
t 
. i  -'x ' ' ~ ~' • . . . .  ' .... CLIP ~ MAILER BRING IN + + ," ' ' " " . . . . .  ~ " ' ' '5 1'+ "" ~" ':
+ +SHOW El. SELL ORDER FORM ~ ' :1 ~ 1" . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  ,. ~ . .' - " i . ' / ,  . . :~u '~ ,. _ + - . . . .  . ~ ,:*;~ L.+.+-.+~  - . 
" . . i h h " 1 . . . . . .  " + + ' , Y~ord i+ + : + p ~ 1+: ' J.' ' '  ~ " . . . .  : '  ~'' 
"1  "1  " " ' ~ " ' " 1 Wrlt6 One r ace  : .: ++'. .-. ++u ..... ,, . , ,~. , ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,~ . . . .  +" . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . .  + . -u . - - - - . '  - -  .~ . - - - - -  +.:; ,' 
• . D i l l  I I  N + l l i l  i + I i i I~1~ ! 411mm~/ I  i I  I k  I i l / i l l i ~ /  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ __ .  . .  . . _ . _ , _  . . . .  , , _  . . . . . .  . . .  . " . . . ,  _ __ . . , . .  _~ _ , ___  
4 r ,.  1% " ' " " k i ' Y : ) , l l m  l m m m u l l  I m .  . m+m im ml 
l qml~i lamlmml l  - " ' "~- *" • 
" PUBL ISH.DATE.+_ .__"  ____ -  ADDmESS ____ : - _ . .+ ._  . _ -~_ . .  " 
+~ +~ " -: " + . 'Mah\ WITH 'PA  / ' - " . . . . .  
am+, ,  ,o :terrOce-kltlmot do l l s  hera ld  
. . . . . .  • . : ' ~io+Ko lu~ St. ~ P lozaT i ,  oce I.e. ~ ' 
i " - .  I i -+ , I , I " i '+' il " " i* i  I . . . . .  I I i  I ~ I 
/ j "  
_ _ .  ~ + 
: ~redit, everyone i n  this 
room," mild Ysremehuk. 
'q'he dofenee got the puck 
up to us lind we were. 
maldNi rushes three at a 
• t ime.  
*~'qt was mm~evaM~ at 
tllnlMl the 1+way we*  played, 
• picked Idm up becmm:be', 
alwo~ read~:to play-,, 
Roy and Germ*dGi l~t  
scored the oth~ V~dm 
goal+, wldle R l~ 8attor , '  
scored ~dee':. end+AVen 
L<mok on~ f~  Lethbd~e.  
"We' re  n~ a-bed ,~ lenm 
+lm J~ml,.sm'~ k~!~o 
. l iM l~ lUdd++t  ~ * 
++oao~ Jclm~Clsqxnm~,#We 
..won our lealue mut.+~we - 
delet~e to ~h~,  ,.-~,:;. 
"We~ not i .~ i :~t  
•scoru a lot of lO~l,  +Molt-.- 
_ ni~bta we can win wlthifour 
golds, but not, wlmm.~you 
maim' the . -  mlmJm 
dofmatvely that wo%o+b~m 
maklml in the toumenlent." 
.The charley.liorl~ I pleked " ~ ~.",~: 
up' y=torday m0.'t ~thm. • 
+e ant. we, .d , t  memor ld i  
~hty  I fclt'dood-- good" 
enough to be part of this t '^  
m....o..+' . . . .  , 
Hod~e sa/d his " tenm 
galnedm~fldmce as the -t°n"l.='!i 
• same prosressed and the 
-Winter Hawks were mUmOmAL +c0+, ", " 
811~eeM.Y l t l  ,he~a l J iSe  they  . (A t ,  Por t land ,  Ore . )  
r l~ed,  Port land W L T P "a[ p 
2 0 0+!17 t1~4 
Osh.w. t" : :  1, .  13 "We p lay  a l i t t le ,  b i t  o f  Verdun 11 to" ~0 
~9~y,  ~We pM8 the puck  .. Lethbrldge 0 2 0 ! 'S"10  0 
and we shoot It," he mild. 
"2"ne~e are some things We 
do well beeanse the 
Personnel we have are very 
imasluntlve, very 
el 'oat tve."  
Randy Heath added two 
goals for Podiend, with " 
Grant 8ammr' and 
Kromm def i la~ the  b~s ,  
Don ~lop ,  Norm 8eln~Idt, 
J e lm"~c[mun, ,  J oe  +,/.Ci~. a 
and Gre i  Gray .e l  xcor~. fo r+ 
Oslmwa. " - 
"We got frus~ated today, 
.w i th  a l l  the  pena l t lek , ,  and  
our beneh,  wasn ' f  ready  
Whe~ needed," 8idd 0shawa 
enach Pau l  Theriault. 
"There was abreakdown 
+ co~aUon and 
dbmlpline," 
Yerdm~ got a. two-goal 
performance from ~ 1  
• Jamuel Syiveetre alKalnst 
!~thbrl~e, wld~ td!ik'/ 
eomeot the~+of f :Pat~,  
w,m +era, ~" . !aml , ;d ;+ 
Ju,~rs~M,,%,~ mma, ut ~ 
The Jan~o. sot:+ llrOq 
1 Sunday l lo lu l l l , ,~  . . . .  
Peril led_ 10 Osh lw l  S"  : 
Verdun 4 Lldhbrldol~ 3, ( ,  
leturdly I i l l i l ! l ,  
OIhewl I Lethbrlo~u ]P" 
Portland ,7 Verdun I ~T ;~.*T 
- "ToolShl ' l ,  Gemq,. ~-j 
LMtl l~ldge.  re.  Por th l~ l ' : '  
Tulldey" I IRm~l  
VardLm vs. Oshlwe 
Thoridly O lmi  ~--~ , ' 
Slmlflnal:..:+Telm..3 ~I ,~:T. I I I~ | 
'+ I l lu r l l ey ,  Moy"  i4.':,'" . 
*P lnah  Teem I Vl..;(141nt]flnol ....... 
winner . . . . .  +,+ .+J,,I. 
PORTLAN D, o re ;  . ; , (¢p~*! .  
Momorlal Cup Sunday!, 
SUMMAR# . . . .  " 
• Pit.st Pm.ll~s~,,:~ '.-L . 
~. o.h.,o, el+.. ~:~, pml+ 
• • Olhiwe, Schrnldt ' |~ l l , I ,  
DeGroy) I :11  " 1 - .~1 ; {~ ;
3. Portland; Yerlmchuk 
(Heath," Ferrero) - 13:~ ";. ,~, 
4. O lh lWO. .M lCLoen ~,(¢qrltl e, 
HUtchlngl) 16:00 (pp) 1 
$ ; Port land, .  Y i~ lmchuk  
(H l l th )  17:53 1 ; ~ ' i ' :  ' ( 
• Pmel t l ie l ,  ~ OeFl i l l '6 :  / ~ 
0;32,  Nlchol IoN+ O lh  01|71 ~+~0fO10 
4:21, Out ran .  Pal,  ~ ,+Olh  
double minors  S:0g, K+Pdl¢ *Pd, 
Cherlolworth ash_+ 7 : ,$ ,  ' *C l ra l lo  
• ash "7:4t, 'OlGrey Olh ,  +11:|1, 
• ". IlCOad Portal . 
6, Portiond, + Kr0mM'.++:lSe~lll~ ., , 
Turcotte) 7:40 ,.(pp) "++~,+ +j ,.,+. + 
7 .  Por l l -nd ,  Seseor (Turcotto, 
KqPomm) 9:.12'++(p~) .'; ~'+~,..+ ; i: Ld . 
• I I .  Portland, Yer~mchuk 
(Ne l ly )  11:S:1 ~, .+ " " ,*+ 
+'~ "+ O lhawl J  ,+ C l ro l le  " . / (H~tch. '+ 
leon;. Stern) 13:41 (pp)  + '~ + *i/. 
+0, Olhewl ,  I )~' ivel  +(~+hmldt) 
14:17. (1~) . . . . . . . . .  :+t . t ,+~. . _  
I 1 . .  Por t lend~l - .Turce f f l  +;.lYe.. 
remchuk, Currkh) Id :10"~)  
° P IHne l l l l l .  - - '  D I~ I I I6  '+. Olh  
'5;43,+ C0rrefl+ Pd ,  MecL~I~ ; 'O lh  
Pd ' " | , i l i ,  I : o r r l ln ,~pd/  1|=1|,  
Stern O*h m(l~conduch Me,L i l l e .  
" O lh '  15:01. ' .  ; " . . '  I " ~', I !+~"  
12.' por t land ,  ' h i ' oaK  ~(Y i r lm-  
~huk) 3:~ • , . .  ~.',/Y+::~.+ 
13,  Por t land . , .  TMr¢otto " 
(K~mmF ++ 11+:i, • . . . . . . . . .  
14. : ' Por t land ,  - .TurcM~;  (~ l .  
~r ,  p~yf~lr) .+ 13:35 
15. POr t land ,  HOath? '+k~ro ,  
P l l y fMr )  +lf:00 ° • .+~ : .++ :; ,~+ . 
Plmelllue. - -  Brend~iinl'+ Pd 
4:31, | r l lndo l ln l  pd~ ~"~ D41Gi:IV 
.Oeh 7*00, NIHIly Pd  14p4L ~,~ 
• ; ~-v, lOt~ ~'+I~'  * 
Ola lwe "9 '  14 I?-+40;,.++j,;;:  r.! . 
eeM - -  Ve,'noit, Pd~i ie~)S l -  + 
dork lewl¢ l ,  .Ho0g,  ' /O l~a~&' , '  +~ 
A ~ C *  . . -  &0P0. 
toge~er, With J~  Orosco 
and Geo~e Fo~tor leading 
"- U~?~WaY.. And .CIz4dmmtt 
.man:aS.er/~iSuaa~= I~m • la 
..l~hou~_~ take a o m e ~ i  
m)m - m,pi to]~u~ sta~, 
- '~Th0'X~et~ rdUled Sunday 
~rom'.oa 5-0 defter and beat 
the.Hoda 10-6, thanks to 
. .-. pe~foet relier by Ormico.and 
Ymter'B mrea-rm homer. 
) . . . . . . .  " h I ' ~ " I ' ' . ' " I "  I I I h I " ' " ":' -- . . . . .  . . ~ H e r a ( d ,  M~cisy ,  r ~ '  9; .' ~ ;  p "  ' 
(:/:  -u,. , ar-dominates ,lfov  a ers. 
.... EifVa thoughhe" t~ds  :heatMJ lwa~Buck~'u  " " "~ " '  ' ' ' "  " ". ' : " '  -, 
'"" . . . . . . . . . .  • . - . . . . .  . . I- F~dind  a ' ,and .  a~tsr.~both'teams with 30 ants sovm-f~t4wo and ' :109  In  OV I I : 1 ~ ;" : I " ' ' ' I ' ~ 'L 
went ahead I0~'. :mlm~ two f r~ d~Ws ~th  
4 ' .  I ' " . G~m.o.re sumemmezrserles. " " | (~ ,Lhe  c~n,~l~d:tWo* fO 9el " ' " 
~.' was:ne~e~ a factor- th '.the i -~ . . . ,  .. ' :  , '1 * * _, • ,,~.~ .... . . .ul. :~: : -as~nds :left '. ~.d 
. Bask.~ho. " . , . . . . , . , ,=_  commlmd by0u . . . . .  the to give me 76era a 110- : f0ul t to c the sco " • ,-,,,,,-' •-om~. .o  ..' _ .  tsc~r~g .. . ,~. ,.. .. ~ .  aP i- lag.. 
'" " . Wea I~" : '  .i : Co~e~-~_7~ ~ Over a, ~ o f  :. ,.w .: . .!earl " -i Wlth .~ i ,~ :MauVes  .: Cheeks '. ]~!.  the'. 
' I ' . . . . .  d ~"  " I '' 1:" ' =~ ~ ' =  '; " ' h" ' 'a : ~ ]a~ ~ ~ e  ~ . . . . . .  , .rem~.:~. The " Buche' " 7~m.wi th '26  . . . . . . . .  
I ] . champi0mddp.series~.h. :. , .. ,~  , . ~ , ~ . . . , ,= , . :  . . . ; . . . . .  .. ..~. points wbtle. 
." . ..... .:: : " '.i. ~..', ,.':, ,."/:/~: } .:anaeariyhfthefourlli.Ti~it, (..~u~rques~oanson,.wh0. led . Andrew Ton~y had'22 .. 
l a  ..Andma~.., ybe~use~)f.hls:/ !urn~if~.':81'78S~'Ani0~b "'i :?. II "~ I ~' ' ' ~::I :I~ I' ' I'hI'" ' ' ' "r~'"" : " ' '. II" : ' I " I : : '" " I " : h ' I ' ' "' : " 
' " . cg. ofiperfor~an'ce; ith6.',:..adwln~ige hitd.a 10~LM.  ": [l . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . . .  
• :defen~g-.NB.~-:ch~(mP!-on.!.i~gel,.:!ead.,:~.th_:..Ti.4o.:.:i.,... / ...: ....... . . . .  . . ,  " .  : 
:. ' : ' . ' ] '~~ .Lak~g°~'~e: / : i~m~ and/~e margin:-.  ; ,  ~...:~ ~.. :: "..' . ' . . : .  '' ~: '.- '. . . . .  
• : :- Los"  • Angel~".'  "c~tre" Tess:of the.way,. . . :  :: ~,' .-,"' ..... " ~ ~ I' : I I . . . . . .  " ' . ..... " h " ' ~ " I I 
" easll w * '. ' • " -:: ~";": . . ' , '  " . . . . .  . . . .  i ,um~" . . . . .  " *,- Y" .°-u.m.e.~ue:..°.;~.me.i.:~d ' ~t ' , :  ~lsts".  ~hli ' , ~ . " ~ ~  '. - :__ . -  • . -. _ :" 
• , m~:?~nna.y/~n~..~..~'..Jama'al, Wilkes"' ad~mm~ . -  N o n n m e n  lose,: 16t imat .w ins  1 
• .... ' . .. ' . . . . . . . .  _ ' . • " , . ~.andbloc. kingthree Leboun . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  ~ . . .  ace N~rtlimen rugby footballclub lost their eu 's t  sh : ds for the Lakers. m - • " 
', ~,'~-.. .  , : : .... . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ~ ,. • . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,. o~asmeLake~whlpped. .  E~,~ ( 'M~ie~' J '~n '  ga e of the year Sundaywherr, they p!nyedPnnce Rupert 
• . /  . I ' i '  " '.' : . ' . ,  - ..... :.. . . . . .  .,. , . . .  .. ' ...:_'.. '/.: '. ". . . . .  : .  :.: ".: ......:~-:-?i.,the.sP~rs!~Zg.io?.,..~,i" :'...:.. :*:. eon~but~! 1,5po~~ ~d 12 "'r ' '~"  .P-.ri."c:e'Rupert.and'.stiffez~-d a i~l'd~est.' ~' .... • 
I" '' I'"' ?I h I: ~ "A  '~  f O ' I ' ~ I I l .~  I I,,t ~ ' •I 4, .P t  !! &A. , , .  A J. I _  ... _ ::,...:- game" inthe' • asst,th for ~ Ang:les " ' ': Ernie D uedal openedthe sconng for Terrace 10 minutes ,vn to IJUttllI  It tUy tM F. ..... 
i New York Mm are The Reds " - -P-~---: ; ' , ,  . . . . .  • . . . .  - . . . .  , played at. the Forum on M~e ~[itchell ed San:'=..  pe rm zone ~r ing aserum .... . . . .  
• -p ~ ,  .won s two-rue Goume iaat of which nded in- ii Tuesday night before the /mtonio ~ith ~POints and.. Thatwasnil forthe Northmen, thou~; asPrince Rupert 
. I ~  tO. put thln~ m .e~mwhile, will be looking that  capped the 'six-run. 
I ~ .  homer  for :*I~. ~ ~ action switches to San seven ~bo~.  Jo l~y  took the incentive from'the ~Isitors ~d led 6-4 ~t the hall 
outtorNlxon--andtryl lng seventh Inning, then  .Oesterln'theReda'.~lw.run; Antonio for the ~ and " Mo0re added 2s points and Two~e-~in~eSeco~dhnifc0mpletedt'hescoring.. 
to stay out-of, his way.. allowed.two more rims in 
Nlmn, I~rustrated by their the eighth. 
hlIblnty, to pI*Ote~t .~iead, .  E]dewhere ih the Natlohni 
hu  raml d a or  san Francisco 
therouter:. ' • " 'G tB " P/ bm h 
' 'we anem to come. up .P~,a.tps~l-l, AIlantal~raves- 
i~r t  all the thee , "  I~.. edged Houston ~t rus  4-S, 
f~ned. :.'I dont Imowwhst,s Los . ~e les  DeQers  
up with our pitching:staff. "deteated St. LoulsCardlnals- 
first Inner. fom'th games ~riday night 
• For the remalni~ e ~ an i l ?  Sunday aftereoon,- 
game-high .nine rebounds A~lon, OroocoandDougSlak "Kareem had h is  Way for the Sp~.  
singlaa. ~blanked the-Reds on...three today/mdbbvi0usly it was a 
r . .  little,frustrating for me," 7~ers 111 Bneks 109 
Orosce Is unscored u~n ~id  Gilmi)re,.who. scored Substitute guard ci/nt 
inhislaStel~toufln~s~16 sovea points, pulled down .Richardson scored al~ e~t / .  
1-3" In~]gs --  and'-in~ !0 elX rebotmds'and blocked poInts in an ovmime period -~ 
wsa ct'edlted ~th.a  game- -~ .~ Smithen Sundax, Kifimat Snakes beat the Smithers" 
high J8 assists and '~ f~orge  ~ club 18-12,: otttscoring their hosts 12-6 in '(he-second half 
after playing even with SmOthers &6 in thefirst hhlf 
Terrace minor baseball scores  • 
Friday. night's. Terrace .Minor Baseball Aasociatiori 
.schedule saw three 'games played in the younger age 
~divisions. " - 
I~ub le .  was, Yotmt 
remembered It, too. 
'"Jones struck me out an a 
f~a l l  on the outMde part 
o,f tbep~te the other n~t , "  
o" 
F~d~ night ~Luet  Texas 
,; trhl.. ]~Llwtuhoe Ithoristop 
':4~i~Izl,with ~ ~d~.  
• --with one  out in the ninth 
"we l~-anoth~r one get ~.~4 and 8an Diego Pa~ '. In the mesquit0divisi0n , Terra~ Coop beat Totem Gulf 
- .  On Pr/day ni~hti New York away, We're gOi~l to.make -beat ' Chicago ~c~ ~:  appearances thla year =he 1 four shots before fouling out to lead Phlladell)h/a. 10-8:and Flaherty Trucking edged Terrace Esso 12-11. 
- "', ralliedh'omaS-0daflltand .som~movanthenext ~dlple ' Pliiladolldda's' pme .los,.. a 0.~S earned-no with 5:18 to play. "We're Milwaukee went ahead at - Thebronco(llvisiongamewasa20-svictoi.yforSkoglund 
-~=tho  ..Re~. 7-1 In, IS of .da~." : . . .  -. ,. , .  Mo . t~ i l  wan rained o~t, " ~.e~e. .~.  . . . . . .  • -, ~st :  go .a .  have tO- play ,' the .B~' t  of the ove ,~e Logging over ~.lhe. I 
romp. . - -  umalm to im~ . .momanta rater, ne mane ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  , . ~m , .~ ,u~. .~,  . . .. _ aarder, that's all[" pe.notlon a tap-In by Junior .' All three a~e 'mm,~,i n lnv  tnnlaht u~;*h *h,.~a , . . . . . .  
relief by ~ and ml - flrIt one, I Id ina  .. ~n ~[uraay, t t .  was: uarr~'cvans'stwonome " " 1 . . . . . .  I - -  Bridmn wh, ~,~,  ~ . . . .  .. . -~.; -=: - . : - _~.  ,-._-o-:,., . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  o, 
- . .. • - • • • . ___an, ___. ~ .~ . .  ar rarK ano one ' " roetor,s "threa-nm.. homer reUev~.Se~ Hayes da~to  Mort t ry .  S, rbUadelpld~ S; ru usunday  --  five RSI, - -  Z~ the other NBA playo~f "points Richardson . . . .  ,,S~_ _ . ,, a~.o . -~.~.  , . . 
' . - . . .  " - ' ,. ' tbeReds '~d i l l~ l inh l rm _Atlan~ 10,'Houston l ;$an  .and homer 'on Saturday .game, Philadelphia._7~ers__~'back." to -tie ' i t  "~;  Ag~ar?~-c~-~;~tYSlLs°D.~ Lmu in me m°squit° game at 
i,~: tin: I~ltonlng to get t In . ' ln  the lnternat/onal v rmc l~.  8, PlttM)ur~. 1; .. nave helped San Pranclaeo . . . . . .  . . , ' -  • _ ~ g .  :. 'P" ' ~ " " 
IUper!lRintm," eaid Meto !mqNe.. ' .,' .: ,:: ' , Cincinnati 7, :.New York §; win five in a row,. ' .  : " ' " ' Sk~ o renco .,games .~.ve Elks against Overwaitea nd 
' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . .  -. og unu agalas~ 'ar-~o Contraetin with ma,n,.ager ,, George  ~ took  the mound Cbl~.  o S,.San Diego 4; Lee, . The, Giants scored five . . . .  ~ " -a t  . . . . .  " - ' "g both games at 
mun~'gur . . ,  , ':Maybe SUnday:, following Fastor's ,~e~es 6, St. l.ouls.3.- runs In. the In'at inning, " A ' .m ~.  ~ ~ .  . - -~ .  . e.8 ~.arx smrung.at 6:~u p.m~ .... • 
. th~'a  anm -'-'--~ to tbat homer that bed . . . . . . . . . .  .~ - - - -  - .  • - pertly On Jack Clark's two- Mf f  - ~ iF .  I '11[A  • • I l l I l i  The pony league game at Rotary Park has Kinsmen . . . . .  _ -u~.  ~ . . pm me Mere . .  ~cen, tmunan mrew only . .. ' . . I I~ " " " ' • • 
. ~Pop l~. .  b l imI . ' . . o0 ,  top eli,.p.V., up .M~ki_  e. .:. 22 pHches for.the Mets, the _ ,_.r~., h ome.r .~d . .a . _ two~. . . .  , q~. 'V  ~ r n ,~n~onKn lghtso f  Columbus,. Game time m 6.45 p .m. .  
. ~ i ' I  i I ~  . . _ _  .A  _ _ I A h l l I ~ j . .  j I - l I i I . . . . . . .  I , .then the. first of _Eyans'S . . . .  _ S/owpJtch/oague opens tomght 
' .. " " homev~ e~esed the]Pirat~ ~ " • .. ". ... .~  . . . " " ' ; ..- . . . . 
vuUn[  remembers s[rlKeOUt .,,b, ,. .. Forbes. H~_nI IV  I I I I~ I I ;S l l  'I. eTerraceMe ts.SlawpRch$oflbaili.,eagu ol e. its." 
-()dell. Jon~Iremembered runs' and Jack 'Morris Roy " Thomas; who Evans also had a ~ " • - ,v . . , .  I ~l vuen I  1 7 second season..tonight with two games, scheduled for 
the pitoh.ho used.to IIrike pitched a five.hitter to lead rePlacod Young and pve  up 
-out Robin Yount. The a two-rue homer to Reid Movin~nd_Terr~ce~tecreation Ce tre-start_- Detroit over California. 
M0rm, S-4; struck out elahi l~icbola In the sixth, needed 
and did net.walk a hotter, re l ie f  help from Mike 
giving UP the Angels' only Stont~ In. the .eighth. Bil l  
run In. the eighth on Daryl Caedfll ~ up, p in ing  
abet 0ff l~ .dy  Niemann i n . .  Martin Forb~ and Dave Kenny of Terrace qualified for - Riverside Park. : " 
_ ~en.=~ancu~o~s~ou~.run  meB.C~Summer-Games-modernpentathion-toam-on-th~ " Williams tart~ 
ei~th, weekend at playoffs in Prince Rupert. 'the new Seasonat 7p.m.,-with Terrace Builders Earlybirds - 
.Braves.4 Aitroe.3 Forbes will be making .his second trip to the Games for playing Northw~t Loggers Association at 8:15 p.m;  1' - , - : -  
-. R m ~  sin~l ,es by modern pentathlon in two years, while this will be Kenny's The league has two games scheduled for.each Monday 
Bob Homer and. Rafael. fL,'st time 0n~he zone. 7 Games team. , and Wednesday throughout he season. Four or.five games 
~Secelarx' RBI triple. 
Y i t ,  I~ld, ~ n .Merllmn~ 4 Red 8oX z 
hoil~4oaded strikeout MaR Yo lg  rpltobed a . 
UtoUt for five innings double, i na  five-run fifth 
~.wl th -  a ~ nnd Gm, y Gaetti 
• i s  
n i t i i on ,  Yount belted a streak. 
three~n :homer. this time Young, X ,  was' struck lmdn~ streak. 
N la~t  the ~ rellm~r behind the left shoulder by a 
l ine drlve',hlt beck to the 
~nday to give the " mo!d by Jeff Newman in 
Brewers a &S victory, the fifth. 
• .You've got to look for hlI- 
fastbell because tbet's his.  • ' 
strength," Yoant 1sa id .  
St ts St ndilngs 
"~ Wsa fortunate to get the 
bet   Idq ck em. h tO 
his fifth save. Ramir~ helped the.Braves Modern pentathlon involves .swimming, running, 
l'win~8 Yankees'S •. - - . . . .  oix~ a two-ran lead over, sl~oUng, equ~trian'eventsand'fencing. Tbe B C. Summer 
Gary Ward hit a three-ran Houston, then southpaw Games trials and the Games themselves will onLydeal with 
Terw Forxtorsorved.up a !. the rumdng, swlmm~g and shooting events due to lack.of- 
. ,~. .e~dl~I .  , '.~..uble-piay fn~i~ties and.equipment"~or'the f ndn~ nnd equestrian ' 
. m 'p -IUtter, 'rim. • to, - " ~:*~ :, • , .. ,~ ~ • .. :~ ...-.~ 
'%]~'l~(ded";an . . . . . . . . . . .  "~~  . . . . . .  the" b ~  : "•" ' ... . . . . . . .  ~ , ~  Em s ~ "  *) ,. ~:'~"'~.,~ ~ p..~ 'P~ 'q'~ce-Rupe ~wm be the s u ~ t i >  ......"~' "; "" " ' " " ...... m~on 
m me nmm mn~g.  the boys team, wh~equ~ngfor the~r~tOamfromzone 
York and eude d a s~ame Dodger / I  C m ~  4 . . . .  ,7 ,  were .Den~ D!dyehu~, Mo~a Farkas ;=~d Caroline 
DUS~ Baker -and Greg Rudolf, a l l '~ Prince Rupert.. Sunia Didychuck,of, Rupert 
Reliever Le~ Whltchouso, 1Bro~ hit" solo h0me runs will be the substitute. 
3-l, g ained the vi,~ory after and St. Louis third ImRman JoeFarkas, zone 7 co-ord laa~t  for the sport, was pleased 
tah~g over for starter Ken 0berMell'B .error iwiththetwoathieteswhequalifiedfortheboystesm. 
Bobby,, Castillo. opened the door tO three ,~" "Martin ha~ really'improved 'since the" last summer 
runs In the fifth inning as Pmes,"  Farkas said, "and David did very well, 'lie's a 
the Dedgers'won their fifth high-level a th le te . .  " 
• In a row aad *~bended "No-one really came from anywhere else to try to 
pitcherJoaqnin ,AnduJar of. quality," Farkas said, expressing disappointment hat 
• the Cardinals - his .fifth more girls dida't turn out for the trials. 
consecutive loss. - For~s was a silver medailist last year at the Games, 
r . Padres II CubI 3 "with gootl performances in running an d"swimmin~ giving hit i t . "  NATIONAL I, IAOUI 
J oan .  Of COLI'Ie, WU ' lN t  Dlvlnlen • 
W L act. O IL  
Montreal 11 10.5~S 1½ 
night's result ~-~ or  at least st. l,oula t= tt-,.s, m 
keep,the.Sortie the~park. PittSburgh 9 t4 ,391  5~A 
New York I 16 ;331 7 
"I.wanted the pitch moke IChOcno , tO .son S 
Wait  Oivl i loa inelde, hop]~ for a ground '~oa An0oloa 2O ; .~al - 
bei l , ' .s l ld Jones. "I clidu't Atlanta IV 7 311 
make'the pitch where i 'CincOnnitl ta IS-.,lll 
SIn: DlI Io 13. lS .444 V~ 
wan~l , "  'san " Francisco 12 15 ,444 
Jones relieved Ringer Houston t2 !1  ,so0~ '9~. 
starter' I Sudthson tO , ,~ I.,,,av naovl, 
-.. York t0  C/ncInnMI S 
" start he!lmi~andpveup Atlanta 4 Nomten 1 
a leadoff .~ I le  to Jim san .q0qo s cmc,oo: I
LOS Xn le I~ 6 St. I.oula 4 
Ganhnel' .  Ned  Yoet e ln l lad  ." san Prenclsco 13 Plltal~lrgl~ 1 
AMI I t l  CAN L IAOUI"  
Bait Olvllien 
w L P~. oi l ,  homer .and Jus~ Bonilla a 
goston IS t0 .soo - two-~n double, both in the 
Baltimore tS tt .s77 ~ sixth annie, as the Padres 
Toronto 13 12 .S20 2 
MIOwouhco t l  . .sis ~ halted their- three,Brae 
co,uelond ~ ts .st9 
NOW York t3 14 .41t - 3 skid. Dave Dravecky 
Detroit 10. t~ .~17 ix~. pltchod hixfourth complete 
Wilt Division 
California , 16' 11 ,$93 gA l l le  of the 8as ian ,  
Kancaa CIty . 13 tt .us l~" n i lowi~ nine hits,' 
Texoo 14 13 ;519 2 
Luts Salazar hit a two-run " him the second-place finish. 
Oakland 14 t3 .m 2 ' One of them was Lm'~ 
Chicago - 12 13 ,all0 3 " MInn,mto ;~, - ta . .m 7 s, Bowa'sflrethomertmMnce 
Saott0o " to ~o me . ISl00 and the 14th of his 14- 
• .ngoy-aooult,.. year maJor4an~ue ca{'eer,. • Konsoo city 6 Toronto 1 
Ditrolt 5:.Collforn~l .1 . . . • " - '~ . . . . .  
4 Boston 2 s m 
Mlnnol i ta ' t  New York S 
More sports 
on page 9 
and one out liter, Y i t  
• Oakland t Saltlmore 0 iadted a 1-~ pil~,l~to.!fl~ 
1., le~-ne]d  1 blexehm~,,: at 
• mwa,*ea 'a  ............ 
Stadium. 
Toe winning pitcher was 
Jim ,I~lton, 4-0,. who 
Sutton to start the ninth, 
In other ~tJh action, it was: 
Kansas. City HOyMI g~ 
Tor0nto :B lue  - Jayi  1; 
Detroit T lgm S, 
'Angels 1; Seattle Smbxwka 
4, Beshm Red...Sox ~; 
Mianeao~ Twins, II, New 
York Yank~ S; Geveh~d 
]ndmm n,  ~eqo white 
SUx 6 and .OMdand A'I 1; 
Baltimore Orioles 0. ;. 
RoyxlsO Blune Ja~ !i " , ] 
e th the, 
era.. son, a two.rue bh~In  
the ~;  land 8tore Reulm.: 
seattor~l six hits in ,2 "~ 
overToronto. - " " " • 
Ronko~ s-s,,truck out 
and walked '. two : be/0re 
~aan~ny, .  who  
~th save . .  
B~K's  Imm~,  ~dch  
e  ded m hitt  
Philadelphia at Mentroal, ChIVIIInd 13 Chlclgo a 
pl~i,, •rain 
" - ' '  Texas i t .  MIIwauk~l, 
SaIV~aly NII I ItS rain . . . .  " - 
Mo~roiI 8 Pllnlac~lpflll~ .3 
Af lanl l  10 Houlton. 1 
I~n I~renclsco ,s PIItslxJn-~ i 
CMcInnaII 7 New.York S " nlnim) "~ 
Chicago 6 San'Diego 4 
l ,OI Ang i l i l  S .s t ,  LOUIS 3 
"TI lal lkt 's -Olll~lo 
Montr l l l  I t '  A t t ln l l  
New York at Ho~len 
Pllt!bUrilll I t  Sin OIIgo 
Chicago at ~ Angitn 
St. l³oQIs at San Francisco 
Tvoallay ..Oam~i 
Phllasalphia i t  Cincinnati' 
Mentnlll M Atlento . ,  
New York ot Hcl~ito~ 
Fql~lwIh, I t  san O~o 
St. 'l³ouls at San Fral~lm 
AI  R •n PCI' 
awaon, Mtl 19 14 33 .lYl 
{onnldy, SD 104 10 31 .36S 
;chmldt, Pha ,77 SY 28 .344 
alonnlry, SO 45 10 la .3S~ 
I~d,# 
|~tarday. ROOlilla' "" 
Toronto 7 Kansas City 4 
Colitomla a I~itrolt S (13 In- 
eaitilnOll I Oakland 
Boston i Seattle 0 
ChlcIso 1 Clewlend 1 
New York '| Minnesota 
Texas 4t MIIw~ukn, PPd., 
ra ln  " " • 
Toalllkt'a @amu 
Seattle at 6oltln~re 
California at Boston 
Torm~o at .  Chlcl~o - - : 
T IuRay ~Oimi I  
OIklMd i t  Detroit M 
Ranm CIty at ClovIlInd N 
Suitlo at Soltlmom N 
California-it BoMon .N 
Texas" at NOW York N ". 
Mlnnnote at MI Iwaum N 
AB R H Pd 
'¢arew, Col 101 ! I '4S  .471 
eritt, '  K~ ......... 70 ~ 3 3 S . 44f 
Thornton, ¢ Ie  .tO l i  35 .31~ 
HmldrlCk, StL I |  13 :S .IS4~ 6enlquoz, Col 61 15 ~4 .3 |1  
Murphy, Atl el 22.31 .ISI Shelby, eel 55 11 IO .364 
BenCh, CIn 104 14 .~ .1~ MCRae,.Kan_. ~ "19 tO 3~ .110. 
B~'lIcl lct,.Atl .72 I IS  16 ~ Tkbtar, Cll  )4.-11 2~ .159 
IIonllla, SO 121 ,19 41%134 BOLOS, ;Boa tS  t7 34 .1$s 
Porez, Pha . 17: S "'~ .311 Lowensteln, BII S4 13 20 .157 
' O~nkllI: .RAY, pltll,b~rIM,, 10) YO,U.0,t,~Mli~Ik ~ lt0t '10 •~ ,1~ 
MontrHI, I. ' ,  ~HVWI~': Brier, Kansas r City, 
" Trlpll I~ Mol'eno, t'*HIUoten, ,~lj 1~ Ssi~naSard,.. Chicago, !1~ 
Bow. .  ~r~el ,  ~ orm~. ~. ~. , . ,  MIna~oti, n. ,. 
I.aulI, 3;' RalMll,; M~fr~,  $ .  o ,.Triples: ' Wlllon, " Detroit, '4; 
' Halllk. r ink:  ~ MUrl~y,".~" At l I~l) . .  ' I lylnc, noatol~,..1; Hlcndo~, 'De~, 
la Ouarrsro, I,As An~llllll¢,, Y;." t*61t, • ) l-Tablor, C eve ariel, I1 ' 
Schmldt, Phlledelphlll, 7) ~ Her . .  WIMIIkl,' .Now York,. 1. 
ntl~, Atlanta, 7. . ~ .'~ ¢; '1; ~.1. ", [Hems I'laa OeCIncal~ Calf 
Rune I~tted lai Murphy, At- f~'nlu, ~; IIrett, Km City, I; 
l an fky~F Kennedy, Sen Diego, Lynn,- California, 7; . W nflald, 
15L Bench, *CAncinnof l / , .  ~ ;  "New Work,7. .•- • 
N~ndrlck,> St. LoblI,. II3~ Ram. Imam ki: BI~I~, .KenUo : 
Scl~lcH, Phlllchlll~lO, r~; : City, t i J  Klttlo' ChlcaIo~ 15~ 
I l l lm '  I.ISOI: l,aCy, Plies; Rice, Dalton, 2S;  Ward, MIn- 
burlh, 15;: Mtlncr, Clnclnn|tl, "assets, IS. 
tI. i te lu  Na i l :  ' Cruz,. Seattle, 
PHOBIas el .  dK Izh~l ) :  Be- ~1 W lea, Kanlms City, 1~." .~ 
henna, "Atlanta, 1.0, 1.000, 1.1~; - P l t ck ln i  ( l .  d~¢lilena): 
MOBil, Philadelphia, 3-0, 1.000, Aponta, Boston,. S-OL~LII~B, 0,yll~, 
tO tO gnmei  i~d  rn i I IK !  h l i  s.01; Pares, &Rants, s-o, 1.00o, Flenaoan, Bolllmk)re,. $.1,  s.0~,'  
i~ l ,~ l - I I t t~ ' ,  -SL- l³o~ll~ :1-0, 1.000, 1.10~ Moffltt, Toroflto, 1-0~ 1.¢1, 
l~ I  ~ tO I~,  ~ li.~l Dr ivKky,  sail Olalo, $q, 
r 
will also be played each Sunday throughout he year, with 
the except!on'of holidayweekends when'to~rnaments may 
be scheduled, and later in the season Friday games will be 
added to the • schedule. 
• The league has ~l~ncled by six teams this year from five 
in its first s~so.n~.Earlybirds won the first tournament of 
i:•. 
three-rm l~mi~ city fifth, - .m zn. 
Tigere S Angels 1 ~ 
Hows~l Jo iz!m r id  
Lance Pmrrlah hit, home 
O.00; pitry, Dit~'olt, I-0, 1.004), | "  
• ..S.IS; ' Sliton, MIIwauku, 4-0, " i  
SlrlkenlgS: Coriten, Philo- L I~  ~,M.-. 
~ Im le ' ~1 ~ '  1 ¢~1~11 ~* I t r l k l la l I :  elyi0vena: "Clovl~ 
lava :  Hdwl ;  I~oa Angdfn, 10 _l/rid, 4~; ~SUtb, Tol~nl0, 4~. - 
Haul, .  CI0¢lnn,~i : S~ FORMIC, Savoll Stinley, :: SIMOn, ?p- 
Atients, Sj Lu~i~ 'smf Okmo, L ~Jiannlxrr~, Kon I  City* 7. " • " 
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Have You Ever Tried Io Clip A Money Saving 
Coupon from Your Radio or TV? 
Your newspaper is still your best bet for-saw ' : 
ing money on all the things you need. in fact, , 
most of the time your lOcal paper contains, 
( ' 
"1  
enough coupons to we you the entirecost 
• of your subscription many times Over. News- 
still number oriel 
papers give you the complete news plus a 
host of Interesting featureS, and the advertis- 
ing in newspapers will help you live better 
and save you lots of dough. Newspapers are - 
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by  StanLee  and  F red  K lda ,  
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by  Johnny  • Har t  
. ~. , . t~,~s. , ,~  yo.r 
. ~ ptc~.'e'.,Boo, p i  
and =lo~es. are.. p~mible, 
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" "-- " I " " ' " " " "+ " " L ~ "  Y o u  a l s o  h a v e  " ~  
~ creative leanings and , / ' "+" 
d ialenla - -~-  cultivate yore-  
in  nmlc ,  poelry, act ing or  
~ .  B i ~ :  N~.  
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+:; . . . . . . .  " : " ", '  ' :' . . . . .  ~ " ' = Z - ~ . ' 7 -  " "  + '~+.  ~ ' . .  "~ J~ " " . "? '~ ' .+  ' .  ~,+~ lit 'rme: o ~ a O ~ l ~  | .  !.+:+~l~lml+ Who .d~li]l :me .cI401~lm,..; 
~...,rmmml. nmOWU,.mLyi_~.es,. ~..'~o~, Imi~ lobe.~mdwoulm,'t Im aht~ ~ .- 
~ . ,  ,. ,m!_ ,  Uou emtween, me ,.. mqU,~ without a.(ddver'a) Umee . : 
llNl!qleandl~afflemmldantraf~ifo~:, , . .~ ; : - .  . . . .  . . r j d I" '. : :" " IN , f - -  . ~ + ' ' 
i '~V~i ' "  ~: " . ~ :'''" " ' . 'i' : :'~ ;"::" ," ' 'BOth Of these  (m~Igest ions)d ie  rathm'.-: . 
W t~+,~~.  :~+.  :,+u~be.:: :,::-.or::m~. To.m; a U .* .m~ 0~:C. 
w mmu= m earn-per.mat drop ' in . ,  I ro f  .em~ who remnt iy  wrom a report  on '  
;e+ ~a~ ++ames inv~v!.g'u.m. :.-mud m.dm in B.c. mat- po~:  to:- 
~ve~,  says ' the ~ommlt~'a  :+., ~dmm~qI. Inmmmms, in Vlo]ent :dU i lmo~ 
. • : ' : . .... :: + ~ ,  ,m, -an  intor~e~ mat dam 
" i ioattempts to ~deo meMotor ,. " ~0e0t]+ .rate'+ - '- ' , .. :.. 
V~.  ~t  to ~low doetm.!'.to take blood . ... ~rate= "realLy+ bePn  to /become a 
samwm. ~ suspected, runk, drivers problem when. they Iowered-the.drini~ '. 
~ ~ aei'.Idmts. Blll.~ w,  imm~l a qe  (in Im;~+ Z to 10)," Tookla ildd in 
smm~.ber, pmteeUo~ doctors ~om andrew;  We t idnkthe ' ib lmi l~oL  
ca, raW,or tumult :~.the~ ume m~ inem.m, en~d~. -d in~+m~d 
I ~ Q  " n . . . . .  : . " " I " I ~ what'dou it. - . . . .  " " 
....,:~:.~:.:,.. + - ..- • . . , - . 
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Walesa s atdes released 
communist branch unlons, autonmnous 
trade ~ .and, the  Po] l~  tuchm:  
a loe which were all di~ulved toI,~her 
with SoUdarl~ la~ October. 
A q~okeman"at Wal~a'a home said 
m~rl t~ pol/e~ kept me oat i .  Od=~'a  
.Z .~= ..+_houa~ estm ands '  
sund] ] ince  Over the ;~ w~d aft~ 
• Waloea was returned the~e from-Wanmw .- 
-in a :police ear early Saturday morning. 
~:by: . Im~l~i  ,durinll.. the wee~d 
hn~ ~ re]~u~d,. ~U~y eom mid 
~ :  - .,. • 
,~ : :wwe held. ~ a ment~. ~o.~ 
Wmmw m Prld~y ~ Wa]em ~I - , ;  
~ ;  ~ ~ at  b~ ]0b.at the 
wmaw ,~.mu.t= th/. morn/n= and the 
otheul had alao been freed, the ]awyer'a 
dauldt i=r. (o ld Reuters news a~en~.  
- -' ~e Ie~ud~ crackdown came at  the and 
. Tbelr.  tMephone lines remained o l .a .  w~k.mar ]md ~ . Im)-$ol Idar i l~ 
. ~ ,  Rewoken wm'e ~ u IMe ........ ~ . . .que lkd  by the-authoriflm.witi= 
..... t° '° J I .~:th i~W=leQ-~+-In ~+ BldUe ~ gU and wa~ ~. .and  a news 
~po~i ~lty o~. ~ ,  ~ ~d~ne m~ ~m~.d ld  to ridleole ~d 
wu mm.ent~ ntiU out o~ urv/ee, dloered/t We]m. 
Mla .~ 'a  danahtsr =aid her father, 
! ~Mqlnl~ 8o] Idar lWldv l l~ ' ,  bed ~ in 
d~i l /oa  I beut  33 hours and that poll~ 
: bad :r~noved ~e of hla pel)~s ~vh/l t 
~ m  a~ent .  
Wnce hl~ ~ leue  from 11 month~ o~f 
forc~ isolation last Novmnb~, 
authoritius have attsmptod to n~utrMiz~ 
Walm l~Utieally and rel~at himto the 
.mtw of 'qm ord in~ wlvato dt l=m."  
I PuMiCes . - . ,  . ; .-+ 
~e~mm~,who ~.. bee. mmm i. +~. t~- .  ~" 
Improve .hur~ relations with Scimt~ts, noted that 
~hehnd formed a "research team for the carefulstudy 
• of the whole question.' . . . . . .  
"There are good grounds for hopln~ that it will 
m.ake an important contribution tothe examination f
the whole matter," he ~dd. . .  
"I would like to say that the church's experle0ce, 
durin~ the GulUenaffalr and oftertt,-hus led to a 
more mature attitude and to a more aeeurato grasp 
of the authority: proper to .her (the church)," the 
ooutfff added.. 
In 103:!, the chLLrCh coodomned GaU]eoand i t
before the ~qu loR i~ ' .  ~ he published a work '  
nsYin~ that the Ear th  was not thb centre of the 
u~v_eme, a eommon belief at that time. " 
" G I ] l l eo  said hts-ltudfes of the skies Ul~eld the  
Coperulcan theocy that the planets, inciuding Em, th, • 
rotate  about he mm - -  a belief that the church rhad 
dmmmced in 161e as dangerous ~o the faith.. - :~  
He was-tried, by the lnqulMtion in 11  and 
preaured into renounch~ his sc entflle work. 
After the trial, GaWen was sentsnesd ~to We 
imi~'lem~ent, Mtho~ the !entence was modified to 
the equivalent of  house arrest. -. . 
Vatican offl~als have sam Pope John Paul wantS to : 
improve relations between the church and the +.. 
se lmtWc eommanlty and to prevent he 'ease from. 
. b~ used ap/n~t he church. 
The Pope. took a first step toward"~modify~og the 
~:~ur~'s  imitlon on Gal i leo in lm,  sa~ he hoped 
~o~,  ~lantJ=ts and h~toriasa would exmine 
the ease "in order to  reeo ln l Ie  mistake=, from 
wherever they came," Afterward the Pope ordered a
Vatican commi~don to itudy the affair. 
Some Vatican oburv~r i  had predicted the Pope 
m/ght "rehabIUtate" GalUeo's theories dur~ the 
audfenee today, i 
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,. I n~t r lM~) fOat t ieo  Oall]ei, nordidherevemm • ~ c  i amy-:. ~o ,  I mom_~,dde]e. , :Cana.+.~nTVbreu~htmePo~lld]lWa~l ) . .:.:.++. 
• the, ehur~', 01d"  l~)s l l l0n  by  .SUPI~.L. +r l~  'r I me . " . m ~ ~ ",WP+ sm " ~ ' '  ~ b " + I ~  ~t '  ~ ~m ! t I ~  ~ I I+': I:" I ::: +q ::I 
' mmmmm~',~memmm~-emm into the movement , ~ .  me .eVery .ay . .  yam.: =am;_ o. ..... woum acee~, am)nilus= ~or a whole Mw-. . :': 
o i  he idanm. In  .the luNarsystem,  " . . .  ':.' :.. " i  • ousep£anm now,~t .ed  -as. : l~ e . l ead ing , - : :  brand of e J ~ ;  : . .~ . '  ' . : ' i "  : :~ :!:-: 
: T~e ~, .  ~ tea ~.~ o~ menm.,.inc-~umm., ~ '~. . - .  ".~ wh~ 4oo ~p~+~o~e ~d. th  ::, AUm,.~e;: ""~ewo and .  ,U~: , :  ::: :~i 
.. Sa Nobel Prim w~e~,.w~o repmmmtedme Scien~ ". _ ;.puou~ pmees every yem'~: !-.+.i: ,~ .'.'".. :. "._+allele ,aL,'eady popular.lo .the Unl~! . . ' . .  i: 
. I I~ IP :~J~ ~PaL~i~"  l~I)~Ve~IIon h) Rome thiS./I ' :"m~t :. :Me Gaw, ; ,wh0.:. .provldes. :.those : !S ia l~m "- .  are some of  the : ~ '  l im i t :  ,." ' :.i 
wenkan Gmeo and Hls .~. leneeToday . '  • :..-:. :. . .  I : s~ l l s f l~ ' °n  ~ s:latest' "f~tY-'°rie~ted:,~ '-" !ave  -been-s-UlllIes.te-d :Ot i )e~Imlg!R l °0] ik  " ++ ~~' 
:"We:~-ml.~ reeog.~e mat he su~emd f~m I -~ .  p m~m,  ~ ~tm~mbe.~.nm to . .  ++~ dovo~ aU~e.~ to maim,. ::: : . : .  
dapar tmentso~ the ch,u~.b,i'  Pope. John PCu] add,.. : ] " label tmnadlans as care]eel .  He .does,. " cht id rm's  or  mulWing im]  program~, ~ . + ':.:: 
In  Preach to near  y ~00 m~lem~Is and ~: '  'however . :  admi t  that:-a: . . reeent 13nl~d ,~ "-. new genm'ation of  TV  has l )mm.dublmM. ', . "  
=.~m~ in m+ ~ate  smP.~a in:the ~ l l=  :: ~ 
::Editor fears ugly Hitler story 
P.al~. '7 
-÷C ?. 
• .Nations survey has us k;anknd: as ~Uo0ag . . '~-rOwe~ting" -- as ooncs~d ~ enan, i ,  .-. :.  
~.the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  - - -  . . . . . . .  " .... 
/. 
!most accident-prone, pe0ple: in , . .b roade~mt ing  which.offers a+l l t f le  Mt :0 f "  <.: ,:...: 
: .~0dd+. : .  . ,  '. : . : .  '...+.. :, ::-.~ ::'~: i .:~:!:..:. !;i . e v ~  for a gen~a]  andien~e,-  .y  
• ...+oa.~.,.m~_. the p . . .d  p~da~.  _ . , .~ . ,+rene= u~ at the ~.=~e 
'. oz me ne~worz s ensure samty.pro~rams ~ the Canadian Radlo-telovi~ and 
for the+last five years, Past shows, which " 
have all done wel l in  ~erat ln~s,  have 
tested audiences' Imowled~e 'of... c~e 
prevention, flre safely and dr iv i~skl l ls .  
The .newest. edition - -  The  National 
SofeLydmlll, to be bToadeast~onday,:May. 
16 - -  follows in-the,ume tradition of 
eneoura~i~ viewers to test their know- 
how. in ~ ~ih .  emerl[mcies by 
answer ing a series of 40 questions, Coplea 
of ~ the :test will appear in. new~papera. 
. Tel~eo~unlo~Uoas Commmim to m~v" 
for ~new m'v lo~,  the chw~nela could be . 
ava i laMe by next year. 
Sevm'al ~roupe have already IBM.  
an intom,t in rann~ an all~u.le m~dee 
and' Pay Heard , .  the Globa l -T~ 
Network~dvlee.preildent of sews, ~11.1dl 
network ts ntudyin~ the poad ldU ly  o l  
app ly ing  for a l l~e  to.am an-M] .om~ 
channel; . .  , , ,~ 
"From'a business point of vinw,;..we're 
. across ihe.eo .unto .  not sure how v iab le  it would be, "  I I l d  
l~wever ,  this year 's , 'pm~ram - -  t imed.  " Heard. '~I Udnk It  wti]  lose money inlflMly 
to ~ '~do wl~. the s .t~..of ~e warm.er -:and somebody has to-be.l=Pel~++ to~ 
wesmer, ana me reswu~ meremm m .lea+. o! millions of. dol lars over lhe l~t  
accldents-- deals with a broader range,of, ye~s. 
boating_andbieycle.asfety_to "But as-a-Joul~ial~rI'm+ve~ryencitod. ~pJcs,_frem 
petenUal hazards from . e ]~ea]  , added Heard, a .former executive o f  the 
' a~. : _  em and ear .trailers. . 
Schnol~a;e chi ldren should be able.to 
follow aloo~ with many. of the teat 
questions, ,perUeulafly thuse w Meh.dsai 
with such common problems as ~ stln~s 
and sunburn.. - 
'me.show does a good job of recreating 
the m'geney in,whl~ an a~Jdent muet be 
dealt with. As in rsa] life, there isn'ttime 
to ponder what to do and viewen must 
react quickly to answer the 40 questions.- 
some of them, in multiple parts - -  in the 
one-hour show. 
MeGaw says he ie proudest of the 
segment which mustra tes  how to apply the 
abdominal thrust, a eimple toelud.qus used 
to dtslod~e food .from the throats of  
choking victims. Al though many people 
defunct Montreal Star. "It'-, not ~ IOn:+ 
to create Jobs in th~ I)uMns~, but it 
offer Ilternattve news and opinion In one- 
newsPal)~ towns,': " . : . 
Another group qutek eft the mm, k is one 
hesdodby Robert Campbell, an.Edmonton 
peychlatrist Who wants to itlrt a ~Hl-h0~ 
health network. ... ., 
~unpbell,~mld me channel wo~d d~te :  " 
half .ito. day, to ro f r~,  p roMams ~or 
doctors, nurses, l~c l~,  dmtim and 
Other medice] profamloanls. 
.r c+,AS we remit, tt would open up a free 
flow of in fo rmat ion  wi t idn  the modiusl 
cOmmunity," usysCampbelL "And It'll be'. 
a lot quicker end a lot chenlZg than having 
people attend a conference m~ a year." 
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• _ : "so :k . . . . . to ,~.~,~. t .~ , , ,~d : s~=,~o,~-~vo,.u.t.~,tt~,~,~......' | ~ ,  :+ , /~ . '~1:_~. ,  I Terra... and Kltlrqat..Trade ,. Felrl. 
' ~mmn.:'!+T0 me,pdodm waS enyt~ w0ri l f ,  I I rom~Oi~" .  ido l~a l lmd inP~ml ~ In~'nV 'and~' -~- i~-oo ' -~ l J~ IT  ~ n g  In ' : ~ / / / /~7"~- - - [  I .  : .o r rmm~r, .T !OHTF!T  bodywear  I I41~,.miIyour 
+" I IMp l  , . .  ,,, ,. , . ' - : : '  • ] .  - - - ~  + ~ ,  m p u . m  I I  ~ '~.+=l l J . .+~+. . . - .~_ -~ " : =+/4~+J~/ l l l~ .  . , I ~  + +~J  • • ~ . ,: '. , 
: . " ? "  + ' . . " ,  ' ~ a l~Ql~ ~ W ~  ~ 1 1 ,  " • I ~ n n n l v  aervnL~s  " / ~ / ~ - ~ n ~ / I + / + ~ / i m  *~=i luva l~ + • - - - / "  • , .;: . . . . . + . 
, . .  . . . . .  + . . . . .  I , , =  
~mmu W+.  . ' '- ' .~ . . . .  =-' out  In  8ou~ Ammr l~ manufactured the  dlmrles In an • day ,  o r  evenlno~ ~ I ~ . . . ~ :  : .  I .. " I I V ! I . I  n u u • . 
mmuuo~ But  O4~ . . . . .  -==. ,  ,.=, , .==-  , J  - I For in format ion on runn ing  your ad ,n the bus iness  
..~++.,.l~o_+l~fn,,dubWill_,.~..wm.~ly +~+y _ I~+ eer l~t th ,  dlda'teomeffomrldlealdllhtilldrdes,- I,• ,,I;,,,,,,,,4.^ . . . . .  I I  4~I I~ 4~ql~ '~ • : 
z=.Mm'But-here'~.tol~.+V.~!'.N~'.f~,+a; ,l~'~!l.._.Y*".-Ol~.Blemhimpr°mlllMtoIMllts~~w~it I ~ , ,  U I IU[ ;LU IV_ I ; i : : I I I  O O ~ ' O 3 3 /  '+  
e~m~m o+ m m remuran~ o ,  me ~, , -y ' -  "Mdy~e. ran v~mm to me d ia ry  hoax. " • ' " ' " " - ' " "  - -  "'. 
P~|,  I, The Herald, Monday, May 9, 1983 .' 
~ r l  | ,i., • 
" d : I ' . L / ~ b , / . I. T ' ; ' ' - , . . . .  ' . . . .  k " I I I ~ ~ " ' I :~ ~ I I I ; = ' : ' ~ I~  I ~ -- I - -  I . , 
iTOB , 
r ~ ., i:L • 
SELL • • " 
TP,4DE 
J" I ' ' :~ I I COPY DERDLINE FOR CI S: 11:OO R - :  
~ " I d " "  11 '  I~ * 1 1 1 ' i . . . .  " q . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , ...... , .  , 11:1 , . .  ONE D,RYP  J O R  T O  PUBL ICAT ION' : -  ~ Z" P " "I~ ' p " a T I I ' ' I I I  " 1 : ' ' . . . . .  * . . "  F:~ ' 
, . . . . .  . T E R R A C E •  P R O - L I F E .  :CANADIAN P A R E N T S  f o r  ONI[. PARENT :Paml t  ' T A  Li~ " ' I ;  . . . .  ' 1 ' I ' FI I " T I~ " n " " " " " I . . . . . . .  k ' : I 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION ":EDUCATION F . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ :~ " y LEs " FOR -TW,~s a . .M~ 211 Terrace. ,~Llttle ~ FRAME 
. . . .  ' ' k I " ( + " . . . . . . . . . . .  I r h I I . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  re~ch general me~l~g the.... Assoclatlon ~- . 'T l red  of-.': spaclal st o~.tlmefi)~.2.year , Theatre garage salel If you. - : . IT NOWI " KEYSTONE" : : I " -  . . . .  , 
: ~nfors:~ rU~a:!~.:reseU~ . :~SSOClATI..ON; ai. ~°?n.:. fJr,t "Wedne.sday:.i0f evew..; i Coplng.ail by"y:ou'reelf?"~e:: :~ds  a ,d , r 'n to ; 'Wl l l  begln" ~v ,  any:Itorni yo, Wl;h to - , : " : 
::-=-'rents~lf'vou ;7 ;a  'f~;: 'r : ~o'm'mun~tv "~'e ;uc~t lo ; '  :;m0nmat K!t~-~na, n_, ~i  :" PaPent F~mllleS Ass~ ' l sa  : Fr!day,Mey'13,'at 10:30am, , do~aie i) ease pl)one '~.s- , I~W c, nt o,ff pastern nowtaklng appllcatlo,s. 
po . . .  y , , - • . . . . .  " .  m r  m o r e  morma|len" ". I I " . . . .  " . . . .  I "- ' ' .... : " '  " "" There*'Is n0'char' ' " ' '  ' ~ ' ' " . . . . . .  " I I '  hl I ' I" . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' I ' ' " 
.~=,+ ~ ~;,n~::ni~="m,~= .oroarams.oromoflno"~he. ~' ~_~'~"  . ,~o:~c ,~L ; ,ces . . !~a I -sup :-Pgd:gr°up ~'.help ' - .  . .... . , . .. ,,, .ca, but ~7507:, :~., i: . ,  '..,'.. ". : . RoUnd:and oval mats.- for ~ ";spaClOUS, c leanape~'  
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  p ease rag ster in .auvance. • . . . . .  . .  , , . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  h a -" If . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  famines w~th onl -. one . . . . . . . . .  (nc 13m) needlework . . . . . . . . . .  I, 2, and 3 hedro0Pn I • c II dlgnlty of um n I e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nformat on a us (p~d ISIuly) ~. ' : -. . . . .  .Telephone ~81~ . .  . . . . . .  . ' : . . . . . .  
=,V,I~='. M uu r '. t-~ii':n,,: ' "Be.Come -- I nf0:rmed,. '  :~ !: : ' : ' : . . " . / . . .  . . . . .  I : : ~:. : PEr.eP.t,:..WrlN; ~, Box! '372;, • . . . . .  t.,~;~'~,';:;~ . . . .  ' k ' ' :  . - Large selectlon .of-~r!n~, 
i l i / l i l ~ l l  ~ ~ l i i l l ~ l  l l l l i j l  - , . ~ . + , + ~ . , ,  • . . .  . . - . , , . ' . . . . . .  , * ~ ,  j . .  ~ l l ~ b l e l l J ~  
Extens ive  resource  Terrace, BC V8G 4B1 • ' !ast Thurs., every mmth 8- . . '. HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP • ~. " . . . . . . .  " .. 
materials available._ Non- Wooldappreclafo danat.lons 
10 p.m..635.6727 JacclUle or "active member-; Welcomed._ of good clean i¢lothlng and 
635-3248, BeY, Box. 852,  Tin:race, B;C. 
. . . . .  :: ..... -:-(ppd-3tmay) RobeHa _63&T/49. or Mark: 
ARE -YOU ' PREGNANT, 635-5841.. -~ 
worried, thlnklng of an (ppd-301) 
abortion? We at Birthright .... : -  : : . ; - '  " (ppd-15iuiy) :
would like to offer you our SEXUAL'ASSAUL~:HEL~ DEBT COUNSELI~IIIG and 
-support and  friendship. • LINE We offer, support and Consumer Complalrds - -  
F r e e c o n f,I d e n t l  a I understanding to victims "of Free aid to a'nyone' hovlng 
. I~regnancy tests available. sexual assault . and 
T l l l l cum Bu i ld ing  - 4721 harrasment. Sexuat'al~sers 
Suito201 Laze!le Ave; Office don't stop volunterlly~ they 
hours: Mort. toSot, from9 need Intervention from 
a•m. to 11 a;m• Phone 635. others. Call anytime. 635- 
3907 anytime; . . . . . .  4042.: 
., ~ (pp~Ju ly )  (ppd-mapI.84) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
- -DRUG COUNSELL ING.  KSAN HOUSE Ksan House 
SERVICE Is.  there a Is availablet0 womenana 
pr6blem drinker In your children who have. been 
temll~? Come to en .physically ..or mental ly 
Informal, dlscu~sl0n and abused. If you need asafe 
film. M i l l s  Memorial  temporary refuge call "the 
Hospital - Psych Unit. help line. 635.4042. 
, Monday evenings 7:00 p.m. • (ppd-mar31.84) 
I original and ha'live art. 
Mont61~ meetings; r~ Phone" THE ANNUAL General I : d " " "I" 
Bee: .63`¢3238 or:Bob: 635: Meetlng~of the~ Terrace All ~aming done here,. 
" . APARTMENTS ' 
sultos. Ext#as. inclu~de !: 
heat, hot'water, ieun'dry 
}'a~: l l l t ies,  s.torage ' 
• .locker, playground. : 
Ilousehold Items. Leave 9649. .: -" : - Figure Skating Clubwl l l  be 1 Please phone'.6,~-S224: 
1 k . . . . . .  " '~  DiscOunt!for. senior citizens. " (ac¢8-1ffn) dona}ions at the Thrift Shop (ppd. lOJune)l : : ,  held at the  Skeenb Health ". - . 
4S44LazelleAve•Saturdays 1: ---: m- k ' '  Unit Audltorlum, ::Monday, ~ . . . .  20 par cent. " - . . . .  
May~:~l at~o:~.:p.m. 1 ." 'CEDAR SHAKES ' J ' 1 . . . .  1 : " " ~ *~ " 1 " 1 " , , " f  11-3 p.m. PREPARED CHILDBIRTH,iS 1 ~ tome: ..... , - , . . . .  Northern Light Studio, ~2~., 1~ BEDROOM : I - 
CLASSESalab0urof:love:~,: E. ry0 "r .... ,negro..• ' : " t~-:,uz:__. - .  | Holliwell Ave.,Terrece6387 oontalhed ~unl ts ;$325. : , .Mo .  
startS' TUIIdIy, 7 : lOp . re ,  . . . . . . .  • .~: , ,  . ay t  . . . .  . ' IPPO4°lune; I i403 * 1 : '- ' - . Phone'between,3-& S pm 
~ly .=4~ at NWC~.For  :, CLARE'NCE. M ICHI~;  ' " "' " " | '~" ' " . .  : '(p~31may). dally, ask' for. R~er. 
couples and singlew~meh.. , - - ' ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' 7640 " " 
'Elementary pre~se~tlng a • DYNAJ~IC WATER WELL FOLD;AWAY " ' " " " ~ . " ' 1 "11 :weeks, l abeur  s~port  L ' i o ' "  ' ,~  " _._ : ~ ,  • • - . . . . .  . (acc ln - f fn )  
debt problems through' o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  P 'Y  AHce lnOz.May10& LTD. Terrace, B .C . . fo r .  GREENHOUSES--Sturdy 
.over.exte.ndlng 'c red l t . '  atmosphere,, f i lms ,  and 11 at 7:30 p.m, tor.more weterwat ldr I l l lng;cat ILen cons~u~lon, , .co~pl~ely 
Budgetadvlce..4~O3DPar~. hendods.Cal163~42a-ffer.. Informatlon638.0~06 . . . . .  at- ~L¢~2;  ' , . .  porfable, Only'.S134.9S. ~ ~ i ~ : ~ ? ,  
Terrace, 638.1256.~ (plxl-30June) or Kltimat Spm for registration. ., .(ncdlmay) - '1 . (P.Pd/24maY) Phone 635.3559• " " ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ : ~ , ~  
1632"3139" ' - -~-"  . . . . . . . . . . .  Rog!stratlon:: $-1-5':00; " : NORVAL HORNER,  F ILTER QUEEN . (sit.fin) ,~>~;:;':* 
' " '(Ppd'llune) : BusinesS Develbpmen't Sales & Service . . . . . .  I I  " ~ ~i~:~' •
NORTHE RN ACADEMY. of 
Self Defence Oddfellows IF YOU are In:crisis with Prolect Manager of Do(r l0  1 ' " -Phone  i ~ ~  2 BEDROOM duplex, full, 
Hall 3222 Munree Jr. Judo your  teenager  and need Petroleums and.  HENRY ¢lS.70N " ~ ~  basement, frldgeand stove 
MondayandThuredayo6pm semeoncXotalk:to, feelfree' ' YAMAUCHI ,  . Sen ior  . . . .  and gos heat• Walking 
to7pm Adults Karate Tat to call ene of us, wecanhelp Supervisor of Pil0~llhesfor NERBALIFE Guerantee¢l 
JITsu Tuesday and Friday =you. M i l l s  Memor ia l  West Coast .Transmission: herbal diet. Genlene area•distanCeldealfr°mford°Wntbwn"'worklng 
7pinto 10pm. Call 638-0463 Hospltah I~,ducatlon Rm. -  Company wi l l  be.*'feetured Sutherlond. 635.9290 after WANTED TO BUY--Cedar coup le•  References  
. . . .  speakers at the'. May 10th :Spm: " shake bolts and cedar required. No pets;~S4$O ** 
or 635.9316. (pp~20may) 7:30phoneP.m.LlndaAorl163&904818,or Ga 11983' meeting, of the" Terrace..& .. (acoSluly) suitable for saW logs. Please month. Call 638.1S22 
• 635.2808. ' Distr ict . '  Chambei; . . . .  of contact R~ymo~l Low, 692- between 6-9 p.m._ 
(ppd.6May) •, Commerce, BanquetRoom, 7,581. . (p5.13m] 
Lakelse: Hotel, 8:00 p.m. (pS.11m) 
• TERRACE& Anyone 'Interested ~leese 'S BEDROOM house, 
• DISTRICT. call 635.2063. WANTED _ garage, laundry room, yard ' 
COMMUNITY . (nc-10 mEy) ...... WHEELBAI~ROW in good with garden for Veg'etablee; 
. ' .SERVICES KATHY 'S  LINENS . (:ondltlOn. Phone 6354880 ,Cloeetoschonhhospltaland 
~'~ . Oppo~nl~/~ :dletributo eftor 5 p.m. town. Vacant May 1,¢83 $500 
_ 635.3178 ~ CHURCH OF :. GOD, Bathroom,  . K i tchen ,  ~- (nc-stfMn) month. Phone 635-7357. • 4603D Pa'rkAve. ' , .  
Terrace, B.CVaG 1V5 ?errace, B.C., located at Be 'droo~nd/Baby  Items (p3~.11m) 
3341 River Drive, Is through our Home. Party 
ALTERNATE' spons0rlngaWelk.adhonon marketing plan. $96.2S25 CABIN FOR RENT' $250. 
EDUCATION SMurday May 14,1983.~The .collect. monthly. :$100 deposit for : 
damage 'and  dean lng .  A l l  
COMMUNI:IrY , 'distance, from Terrace to , furnished, 1 " bedronm. 
" |  ' Phone 635.7004 after 6pm to 
• - : *• WANTED--  " 14-16 ' f t . "  see at 1925' B'0b'ieln • WORKS : Kleanze Creek. (nc-13may) ARESIDENT • r iverboat w i th  Jet and Cr scent. " 
CONSUMER .. " " CARETAKER ] frallor. Will buy separately. 
COMPLAINTSOFFICER WEN.DO Women's Self IS REQUIRED for a 24 " (p4.10m) 
I & DEBT Defense May,14 & 1S. 10:00 sUl'te ,apar tment  Phone 624-5181 collect. ~..:~ ..,. .... 
, CQUHSELLOR A.M.'. S:00 p.m. ET Kenney ~ building 'hoglnrilng July" . . . .  ,(p3.11may) 2 BEDROOM house, with 
"~ "~"~" ~'635,1256 . . . . . . . . . . . .  School. ~Pre-regis'tratl~i i s  • • 
• : • ~. .... requl r .e 'd ; '  C 'h iU i~f~ ' "  Compensation, ,:,:. -,~ Kli)gflsher boot." Trai ler,  . o r* 'be~ ~ q"~-~"' ~-r. 
MEALS;ON.WHEELS. ~-provlded at the women's package ~ Includes a .. r..anOlW,',:~ HSP/.Johnson, ; One .bedroom basbment 
635-6461 Centre. To register & for "suIte; Apply to Box14S4,:: 'ate:trlcataH;goodf0rrlver su i te .  - Ava l . lab le  
• . '.more Information call 
c;o Terrace Herald, 3010 or.lake. Like new condition. Immedlafe l~ Phone 635. 
• MOTHERS Terrace Women's Centre Kalum~: TerCace, B.C:: S3t00 OBO. 847.2385 S'/60. " 
• TIME OFF 638-0238 or Sexual Assault : (accl0-20moy] SmlthePs. " (1~12m)  
635-9019 Helpllne 635-4042. . .- . . 
. . . . . .  . (nc.!3m) • (pS-11m) 2 BEDROOM'. duplex on 
• NORTHWEST NORTHERN DELIGHT.S~ For .  G I twangak '  Band end laundry facilities;' No ALCOHOL & DRUG PosITION: ~lnd  Manager Johns Rd. with stove, frldge 
............. CQJJNSELLING Coffeehouse .presents .Rod Council; P.O. BOX ~00, children,. - no .pets. 
638.8117 ' McDona!d..;singer; 
: .~mngwrlter, ecerdlng artist Kltwanga, B.C. V0J 2A0. References. required. $350 
• . Sa lary :  Negot iab le  par month. Phone 63~7841. " 1 
~SKEENAYOUTH _ from New York Clly on .Application: By resume . . . .  (p`¢11m) 
WORKS INCENTIVE iFrlday, May -13 at the. ".Closing Dote: May 6,~1983 cLINT~ON MANOR.- -  . . . .  
PROGRAM(SYWIP) Carpenters Hal.I. beg!nnlng. Job descriptions_, available Bachelor and one hedroom ' ONE BEDROOM duplex, 
635.$718 ~ atap.m.Advencetlcketsat at the Band Offlce. su i tes  ava i lab le  :frldge and stove, wall to 
- .  Northern deLights Food Co- Contact: 849.5375. Immediately. Frldge and wall carpet. Large fenced 
SPECIAL SERVICES OP or at the door. Phorm 635. 
TOCHILDREN ' 9415 for more Into. (p10-9may) stove Included. Furniture yard. Available May:20.83. 
available. Phone 63`¢3902 First month rent~•S400, _ 
_ 635.7087 . nc-13m) after 5 635.5189'to view. " damage deposit. $200. 2 
r " DO YOU NEED 
TERRACE " 1 LEARNABOUT YOU end EXTRA INCOME? (p2O-2Omay) . r~forences requlred.,Phone 
ANSWERINGBUREAU ,: your health. Wrinch," Avon has a~ opportunity NEW 1&2 'BEDROOM. 638-0669 evenings. 
- -, ' (p10-16mny) 
638.8195 .. ~' Memorial Hospital'staff are for you. We'll show you apartments; Wall to  wall, 
. . . .  '~: heldlng a 'health carnival I " how to eern good money stove & frldge. Reasenable "ONEBEDROOMduplex ,  on  
- TERRACE : ~ .13, 19B3 from 2:30 to Inyour spare time. Call rotes. Phone 635.4547; Grelg AVenue.' Stove ahd ... 
NOMEMAKERS ~ : " p.m. at ' i he  Municipal now and start r ight (p20-30may):: frldge' InclUded. Phone 635- 
635.513S //i,~lBuildlngS In Hazelton. Come away l  638-1850, 
~!~ and get your blood'preasure (acc14.oprll.ffn) MOUNI"AINVIEW, , 2865 o~ 635-6155. 
(p10-16may) 
TERRACE RECYCI:ING ~: taken, guess your weight In T APARTMENTS - Now, " , ..... ~.:.~, , 
' ~ kilograms and guess caloric ten.Sing -: one .ibedroom . 3 BEDROOM ~'o~;e;~ ' 
635.7271 . :.' value of different foods. The . suhes. LOcated right laundry room, Utility s~cL . . . .  
"~ob wlll be dulng blood dow~own. Forappolntmen~ tuff garden..No pete: Good' 
:~ ~plng and wlll be add lng to vlow. Call ~1~g0~O days condltlon.AvallebleJune I- 
: - L IV lN~KILLS  /:lntereated donors to the or evenlngsor ~1" .  " Ik " ;  =~ *~ +I:~ I ~" 
:. emergency donor llat, . . (p4¢~lune) - Also: one bedroom~ sUlto, 
' (nc.13may) Avalteble June 143. "Frldge (p~d-221uly) ,. 
EXPERIENCED, ONE BEDROOM for reht.-:-' and stove Included. No pate.• 
- " I~ / , 'TERRACE WOMEW.S PROFESSIONAL $200.. month Includes • Phone 63&1875 . . . . . .  
ALANON& ~-~ RESOURCE CENTRE,  Horticulturist will prune, utllltles..21~LauratStteet~ (P5.9may) 
• MEETINGS !-Women's social and potluck plant and landscape. Fully Phone ~9.  . : t 
Monday, at Mills Memorlat ~ dinner. Sat, Mey 14. 7:00 quallfled.Reasenablerafes. (p10-16may) NEW THREE bedroom' 
: p.m.,,~m,~ace Women's 
Hmpltel at0p.m. ~ Rese~rce d/ntre. 4542 Park  635.6697. ; ! TE ALT 11~ U houee.. FUlls baiement,o 
•. natural ge , heating.,1600 ' Phone Isobe1635.9359 ~Ave: For n~orelnformMIon • (p3-10m) f per month. Phode 635.9593.. 
• Gloria ~S.SS46 ,: call 63&~'~ffernoens. " ' r log toklng a~01ce,n . fo r  
I APIRTMEliT$ ' 
• ' (p~d-301une)  ,, - (nc.13m) year ,~CA~e'E"TEE"  3s l.experlencel I iq.JIOE : " 3 bedroom apartment..... • 
" ~:~ TERRACE WoMEN's  remodMIIl~, F-Inilhlng; I . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " r ..._~ _._ 
• I I I N RESOURCE CENTRE 638-1048. .(p~10m) ;.~.~; ~.i~•~ !.~: , ,~721,~(;~ Pr lme TImd.. " ' F i lme I Frldge, 'stove~. drapes, . ..~. ~I~ ~.~, . .  ,.,.:, UMother's Are People"~r ~ ~ ;~.~ ~< ~!~!~=~ 
TERRACE BLUEBACK S leoo" .  /~aV 10 .7:~.O, - ' i  ......... "~*~'*~;~*"'~:~::~'~:~':~ Sleep". ~Yl  10 7:30-9 l iJ 
Swim Club will be holding 1 p.m. Terrace Womef EXCELLENT ST /~RTE~. ,  
their annual general ' Ren~urce Centre, 454:! pe HOME--  needs work - 3 
meeting on Monday, May ,  Ave. 'F~ more Informatl . . . .  
bedrooms, ac'roea ,~ !~r0m 
9th, 1983 at 8 p,m. In ~he catl638.0223 efferno0ns, sdhooI In centre 6f't~wnl 
Lecture Theatre at . . . . .  (nc.10n Includes most Of furniture. Caledonia. Senior S.econdery " " " ,. 
School. We would I lke *~;THE:'AHNUAL Garter m,o0o, Phone 627-83~,. ~,,; 
' ' .  (pl~19~;yT ~ parents of all Swimmers to ::Meeting oi  the :Tel:re FOR SALE-- * .... ~'~" ...... 
1 3 ~ r ~  attend please. " ConcerfSo¢lety wl l lbe I!1 
- (.nc-9m) on Wedneadax., i Ifh:May h)wnhouse, full basernent. 
Close, to '" schools ;,:and Caitedonla Lecture ,Them . . . .  ~,~,~-,-:,-,w. ~, . downtown, Phone 63&~02|. 
welcome, : 28,2,4,S,9;J 1, )2i16ma'y) WOOl)GREEN (P~tlm) 
• "' " (ncd lm) .~. .  ,~.:... , ..- A'PARTMENTS 1, :2, 3 " * 
• bedroom apar tments .  
" MATUR~ : CHRISJ'IAN 
TERRACE ' / '  L ITTLE  WOMAN::wll!bet~sltlhmy Downtown . lOca l i ty .  
THEATRE Annual General " own .. ~ :  whiM.. i~nmte Complete w i~ dishwasher, 
N~mflngMay.,lel:00p.m, ln aWi~:;~!~; i~k~ap~e'nCes f lroplace, !ridge, .stove & 
the:theatre building, New avelliibi.e~:~*RqHy t6 Box "dr, apes.  i Undercover  
members "1 are ',always; ;t4,G,•!C4. Tet rac i  Herald, park l~ l~ Sec~l fy  q6t rance :  FoR RENT ~- 2;000"~. ~'. 
welcome. ' . . . .  : :  3010 KalU~il. : , . '~  ' ~ ~ 3 ! ? ~ .  "~.  ":~:.* Ave.°ff!Cephoneq)ece'635.2552.4623 La '~e l !~,  . . . .  
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CLASS IF IEDRATIS  ~ ~ ~. CLASSIFI J0ANNDUNCeMENTS" " * ' ;"  
LOCAL ONLY . 'Nofldes, - • " 6.SO 
20 words or less S2.00 per |nurtlon. Over 20 Births 6.00 
words S cen~ Per word. 3 or more ¢onsocoflve Engagemcnt~ ,. 6.SO 
Insortione SI:SO par Insertion. '* _.. _ " Marriages -- d.00 
-- • Obituaries 6.00 
REFUNDS ,' - Card of Thanks 6.00 
First Innertion charged for whither rUn or not. . InMemorlum 6.00 
Absolutely no rotunda'after ~dKas been sst~ Over 60 Worda, $ cents each additional word. " 
" "  - PHONE 633-6357 - -  Classified Advorll l lng" 
CORRECTIONS Department. 
Must be made before second Insertion. 
Allowance can ha made for" 0nly one Incorrect . SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ad. • ElfeCll~e Octolxlr 1,1910 
BOX NUMBERS Single Copy 2,xc 
By Carrier , - ........... mth. $3.50 
S1.00 pickup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..- by-Cedric'i- '~ . . . . . . . .  . year3S.00 
$2.00 mailed By Mall . . . .  3mths. 25.00 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • 
Rates available dpon request., o~ 
NATIONAL CLASS IF IEDRAT•  
32 cents par agate line. Minimum charge SS.00 
Per insertion, = 
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT AD* 
V•RT IS ING 
37 canto per line. . . . . . . . .  
BUSINESS' PERSONALS 
$5.00 per line per month. On a mlrflmum four 
month basis. 
'COMING EVENTS 
For Non-Profit Organizations, Maximum 5 deyi  
Insortlon prior to event for n~ charge. Must he 
words or lets, typed, and sul~mitled to our office. 
By Mall 6 mths. 35.00 
By Mall - . I yr. SO.00, 
Senior Citizen I Yr. SO.00 
British Commonwgalth and Un i t~ States ol 
America . 1 Yr. 65.00 
• ;rhe Herald reserves 1he right to classify ads 
under appropriate heedlngs.-ond to set rates 
tharoforo and to daformine page'Iocation. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or  reiect any advertisement and to 
retain any anewem dlr~tod to the Herald Box 
Reply Service end to repay the c,',stomor the tur~ 
Paid for the advadlnement and bo)( rental. 
Box raglles on "Hold"  Ihalructtons not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an advartlssment will 
, Ub" destroyed unless mailing Inatructionl are, * 
• reciflved. Thee  answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to lend originals of documents to 
DEADLINE . avoid lose. All clelrnsof er:rorl In advertlnemdntl ..-. 
D ISPLAY  _ - -  ~nust'be received.by the Publisher within 30 days- 
NoOn tWO days prior to pubUcatlon day: ' - ' after the flret publication. 
CLASSIFIED • . , " " It Is agreed by the advertlesr requesting |koace 
11:00 a.m. on day previous |Dally of publication • thai ' the liability of the Herald In thl  event of 
Monday to Friday... failure to publish ' in a dv'irllonment or In the 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER MhQr 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
A C C O U N T .  
¢haqe of SS.N on all N.S.P. cheques. Service 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS - " 
NO charge provided newe subml~ed wllhln one 
month. 
kx  lW6Tecrocl, B.C. " R ime Dellvory ' 
/ VPG 4S4 • PWoelllll-4111 
event of an error appearing in .*he advertll~monl 
• as Publi|hld shall be limited to the amonnt paid 
by the adverfl ier for only. one In¢orrent Inlmrflon 
for the parllon of the edvertlzlng sP~e Occupied 
by the'lntorrect or omlff~l Item only, and that 
there shall be no liability to any extent greater 
than the amount paid for such advecllalng. 
Advertlsomenla mum comply with the British 
Columbia Human RlghtsAct which pmhlblto any 
advertising that dllcrlmlnatel against shy 
person bacaune of his race religion, ssx, co or, 
nationality, ancestry or pIKe of origin, or 
because his age Is bofWlltlfl 44: ocld 65 ylare, 
unlesa tho condltlon Is Justified by a bona flda 
re~Vlrom.ent ~r  the work Invo veal. 
I | 
TERRACE d KITIMAT Cl 
ClasSified Mail.in Form 
..... • Your  ,Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  '. ;• .. ~:..!:  •.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,: .~ =.~,= ;.. 
Na ' ~ me . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone . No . ,o f  •Days.  . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  ,: . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ,S~nd ad a long wi't'h 
20 words  or  less.i S2per day  cheque or  money  order  to: 
" " DALLY  HERALD/  
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
S6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive consecut ive  days  VaG 2M7 
. . . .  - _ . _ - - ~ . - - ~ , . - -  , - ! 
I 
, I  :+ +~I+ + + L ~ 41 / ' ' :  :: ' +" ' :' ,~ ?;~+' L PI~,~I:;I~+'~I : +,'+ + t :'kl:G:: d+ : '+ . , + I ~;4" +,  ~ .:' .~ ::?+'(r ~ ;~.: .' " +" I q" '  ~"  "~ y,+ '+.. j "" ' ' I : . " ' I ~ ~ I' ~+ ~ ~ L ' I 4 I ; 41=-- I = L+ p P :L. I ~ 1 1 " ~ ~ ' I I i m " ; '  + I k 'I I I I : , . " t . . . . .  t ' ~ " I 
+ + + + I nn  + + + + +I-< mlmn+ + +  . . . .  + +  . . . . .  + ++ +++LU:e  + L ' : ' ' ' W , - . e  +r/ r + p :  . . . . . .  , , , ,  , . ,  n t  S t a k  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  + r y  + may,+ ass  I +  e S , . . . ,  ... 1 +.. + . { 
~ U m ~  I L '~;  " ' ' ( ~ I  " ~ New y()rk's Belmont :Park LI • 'Cr0ssb]ai0~ mehiVes biz • Native : " . ~I ~ 'B0anding Basque, Deputed: A t lmn,~ n,m.h~, '+Ir~,~:i'1~,+ I : '~" ~ m "  I "  ~ ' ' ~ ' ~ + "  ' O+ '~" '  : ;  ' ~L '~ '+ ; ~ L '~:  ' ' ~  'A  '~ '~ 1111 " ' '  
• . Y +~e Queen a Pinte, the top the ~and Weakest ~P ~ e  owners of ~ ~ ~es~mony, Str ike ~d,  Pilot, the . . . . . . . .  ~ / . . . . . . . . .  
" : ~ . . . . . .  " ' , . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' P ~ ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~7"  ~ I dte~ched by a ralmtorm Patty, made~ the Winter = 
• , .. .~ . or th~c year-old s in the e~aw~l~.,.hod d 0Go ld ,  lhe fourth-place. Hleh Honors, nmy Ball, . . . . . . . . . . . . :  ' ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I ' . . . . . .  DePo~ ++~aner ~y  e Halo race ~ - • , ............................... ~ . 
' : " " ' r . . . . .  4 ~ . . ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  d . ~  I '  ~ .  m" :+ I i " : L '  Pr ' w i l~ . . :  .WM -~as lightly: leu  ~ an hour before the--.:bonkat~-,:l~u~• +Vegas ....... + : .  : 
mhea~edmme/~.mmess __~/ :~ Juneo.m at  wa~' t  0 ncmm,  t t~er ,  +re'e: undeelded M+~at.um and,, Disareo's ram,  ~ Z "  ' , . . . . .  ,r+ ca.' ':''•''- : : ' :  • : -~  F~Idle:]~.L~h'aus~i + .... o ' :  '',+ 
as the.+0Hd favoPlto, but WoodbSte. : : ~ " ~ the  11 ~ v ~  ~I~I :' " ~ .  : a ~ u  t the P~eas ,  Rib, me 58-1 w~or  of the No " p j I + ~ J ~' 'I " I ~  ' r "  + " :  -- ~ d  ' ~ H  M : w .n  I "  "+ I  ' V=="  ' I  ~ Y ~ '  ~ : '~ ~' / '  I :dI ~ ., . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...Arit~s~Jz .t ]:N~ t o : ']'be: g rou . .~:~Ol  fez;' the won last" e~r'e - : : '  ~ don:t leant on the colt Crossa lno  ;u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " W . . . . . .  4 . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  Y N " ~ Y  ~ . . . .  ' ~ 
b~o th0ro o . . . . . . . .  ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . .  - l . . . .  ~ , ~ + ~  
..... . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  , is-agatha the , occurred,, during.. X3~'by .. Chumming, :who finkhed ood]aw~sStakes at PlmUco -wiener . . . . .  had ever won fJ ~ ~ Z0~J) ]3~'by 1,000, ' 31-1 "- Gate De]. . .. S0]-' . . . . . . .  axle :, : . 
.~+_  , . , I~ I  Pad r +]~onte l~t& l )~o. .  : . . . .  week+andweotaway: , 13th;came back Inuse and Satm~y . . . . . . .  sued 0z~ernD . . . .  with ~ ' " ' " " m ~' " ' ' ' :~  " " " " ' ~ ' : ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ,6  ' ' I ' ,  : . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  b"" , '  ; ~ . . . . . .  . ~ ~ d d 4' ' k ' • . . . . . . .  " . .  " . ,U . r , .3 . . . . . . . .  ~ d N . ~ e  ~ ' ;  " S .  Y * add ing  ~ S~y l lS l .~  ~ O  , ' . . ~ m  + ,#[.  • . , 
re. l ine s lath "ml)ze ~.Yown : ldon  ~ l~e~runn lng  He eald the ~ colt wil l  be won't go to Baltlmore, eald ~ Su~ s Halo, a Chestnut in f i lm was v nm~;  S4~oe to . . . .  : ; ~ ~ -  : ^ ~,-. ,,~;;,~;-~L'/,:~,:- ',~- : . . . . .  
1 ,~°ntStakes , : l~d  ,::withl~poan:dsu.pin~Tune," Chla~blUDowns+toPius]Ico u'a~e uav , , .  : : .... .ra c~ o~y twlce tide yel~ , ~mny's  Ha lo  U the 190 ' /~Z9-  J, • : :~:~': ~ u  ...... - :^ :~"[ ' :  : *+ ::' • - :  ~ . ,  . ~ : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  + : . +.  .+  . : , ~ + . :~ : :~+~ .... .o~iii~ f i veM: ,  ~ .. . . . . . .  *; . . . .  
l.es yf;~e+Iylpte Crowq ~er ~ ne ~Id. I t s  Hdlcnlous.'!: !f0r:theMay:31 Preakne,. :N0n-Oerby:staz"~ers wh O . :am fore the Derby; ~orlng " ea~d:eSol~ in:the Derby; :/ In:add!tlo0 l~:Ids.Ao per ~ ~do: l t  ~vaa]~m ~o~2 : " '  * :' 
u1~e~-~-o ld i J ,may 'hot . l~  :' ~rhe/:o~er: :'Is Dav id  :: othexa: tram: the" Derby :a~e Preakness p0aslbmtes Imlxres![ve ~qctorles in the Paldl?:00,14.80 and ~:00 to :  :omt wimnl~ abate, " ~ '  I ": " S ~  ~ RiVe P, Idgeand • - 
oz~bleschedu]e .... i : :  : Foster, :.. a : : Tarsal+ ::fl~d headinS to the include AsSa~t T.a~dinS, Rebel Handlcap and the baekmi in the crowd l~ef lU '~ma:  W e~ . . . . . . .  
:'qt~]:: +llher be the  stockbroker wl~o/h-k - ]el  ~ ~ ' - -~- - " - : - -  ~'-- .. ' " " . . . .  " : ' '  ' " "  * '' : " "" " p " " ' ' " ' L " ' " ' . . . .  O~""  " " "  " . . . . . . . .  ~ " '  ~ "  : : "  ~ a t  ~ '  " ' '  " d '~ ' " " d ~ " " "  " " 
. . . .  ' : +1 + "+ ' " i " . . . . . . . . .  + ~ "m ' +r r~m- , ,mmf  a x +-xu  mue : + ' . . . .  1 " : "  ; + + " : " " ' ~+ + . " +I + ' . " "  . d ~ 1 + + " " . . : * ' " ' 'e ' ' "  : 1 : r  x : ' '  " ' ~ 1 , . ' -- 
mutant  o r  the ~+rema:erom:::eal!:+me+shol+/in:+am;:am~eemotamue + i + :: + : :+  + • + : : :  ++:/+++ .... : ; :  : L I  ': i " /+:  /:+:--+:~ + :+:+ +!+!++ : : - '~  :m~ m++/+: ~ : : . . . . .  
mu b unoay ,  m e o a y  a t ta r :  p e : a k l o n ~ , :  + i . :  ~: : '  ru imetup  Deser t  +Wine + ' ' 'L +1 " " ' +r' : " 71 + : + " ' : " "  '1 : : ~ + 11 " ~ " : ' ' ' " ' '  d.' 11 " ' 
the c4)"z~"--- ; ' .  - - ' ; :  *'-- : "~ '  " ' ' -+  - . - : ' -  . _ + ? . ! ~ , i~  . ~ ,+e~l  I , '  I:I + 1%;/11 jV I:  JIJl  l I I-ILO 
• ~¶.  m~.,  + un.y .  m e  t ,rou i l ~ o L m e  COl t .  IS  m thh 'd  c e t ~ v  and . .+ " " l ' + ' " " " + " " ' " " ' ~ ' I I " " 1 " ' " " " + . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • pro_ eat fifth . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
be! e: mop  th..m m, : pine+ m. e, the+-Xbet,.+ . L'm. "°L  out a p..mumm over the lea  + q m+, .e,= ,at the+ 
~.w~_.._m,,o.L~ny, zt won't -prevtotmtworacasthlay, e r favorite in the Derby an nn .  : me Uoll~l States e'oothall !~mver-I~om... . .  , • . rua~ zeao: .with 1,033 have zost six etralght, but yard field Seal attempt off : 
DO[ J [ i '  " o '  , . - , . • ' "  . ,  . r ? - - -  • . . . . . .  " .. • • - " " .  " + . - .  . '  , "% - -exe.eptf0racaaeOtthe ofat]mree.~orlm~tr~rwith ...Le~z.. ue lived up to the~.  ±On. saturday,: M l r~ yards. . the~av_erteda~ut0utwhoo because the ball was 
•me mmnont is June l l  at hives.' ' -- • " Total Departure and Balboa .b .Ul~ng'°.ver ~.e. w~k~d,  .... vanmere,6-4,remalnadone Jimmy.Jordan, wholater. Dale Cu.lxo booti~l, a 31- mmppedwtde~otherf i~tof  
...... . . .  . - . .. • . . . .  . . . :  : .  " . nead~ oy .b'Ol~gO s 31-3 game behind+ Chlcqlo and left the._ Krone with a yard  field goal In the thb'd holder Ken. Johnson and 
' ~VV~I I I~ J ,  l t~ ,~ l l L .  D ' X l o r f ,  1 |  : J ' 4 '%|' I"  ii ,:,(~ir+~y ~41 . Ik  I r ll~+l~|4L'~j~'~P,!.,O~ tamp over : .Washington, Tampa ::]Bay , in  the eePar+eted Idzou]dur; fired perlod fo"owinll a 5~,nlxl ; ~ Ide lph lare~)vere  d the ./ 
: + S U  +rMeralS. + : :: . . . .  competitive .Central: /: loud!doWn paeees to :~c-pass  from Klm.~Qsd]Imm . 
' In Sunday: Se ines ;  the ! Division + with their fifth/. ~'uvil l lonandDanny Bu~ps to Billy Taylor . . . .  . : Michigan's whir TaylOr 
" . . . .  + ) I . . . .  " " " " I I . . . .  Victory.by the .Blltz, 7-3,- etralghr triumph, a 31,10 to lead theBandits. .  Trout eonvertod -field . directed a Imlr of. thlrd. 
LOU'~,  ICy. (AP)+ par t  0 f  : th0roughbred ' horse wan the flrst thneout kept+them in a tie for the ". victory over~ 'Ar isona InOakland,~the'Invad~'s '. ~oals-M ~ - -  the lopli~t of qnarter.scerlnl ldrWas.Two,- 
- .A  m~t ime owner +with raelng's lateet ]mpomdMe' of thepte ,  . " I " I I 
only* fou~ honml; a trainer Dream, l twea natural that Foster. Central Dlvialanlead .with "~ Wranglera nd Lmi Angelu tradled 17,-0 .after  tlu'ea hli career - -  and 16 yards Mlchipn to~d)dk)wns were ~,' 
. Tampa.Bky Banclite, :who-mxprese , ,6 .6 ,he ld  Ci~to a .qunrterLTheOakland~ally for+ the Bran, mmdinli Ntupby longpmlp lmy~to!  
wboltakedaeatee~onone laitpoulblethatSuuny-~s and Dav id  CroU, -h i s  surviveda furloas Oakland +one-pmeleadlnthePaelf lo fe]] lhort  delpito a three- Deovertoitoldathdafeatin wide receiver Mtt ]~ " 
hozze"~d ~e hone who X~]owi]]be~omeoneofthe. trainer, t~sou]d somehow ragvforK17.1Ovlct~rvnw~ D|vildnnhv~i~Hn~lm.,.,^. vllq~ touchdown run by 10a-m--qrh.  tZ,~lAk.A.,, OJz~,.n~l",~,,,~,k.,,,,o.,.:~+. 
trained In a calltonda Un~kely apotte: champ|one }0in f0teee. " the"Invaders. - - : "  w:' '+ Breake~+'~m.~n ~'~+ '?" " " "  ;,unrterbaek • ~ Beam; om~+-+"';~,'~',:+~,""*;-"~:,,,"~ " - 'I',--'~I,,,";~ m":~, ,~, . .h" ' ; :  
. . . . . . . .  ; f . . . . . . . . .  : etoea W-il ' . . , + . . . . . .  + . . . .  , . v . . - - , ,  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  +- - ' ' . "a  . . . .  " "  : mS poe are au a o our ume'r . ..... . . a :  o0m. o.n.....a PAeewhere ' Sunday, I Pld]ade]phis'a Fddvin • and a 30-yard field seal by with 3:07 remmdsdng after Wlde L' I ~ IV~ " ~ " 
• ~te . rou~ le t~ .;ace.craez.,.:me .am :wwm PhUadelplda Stars, topplng Bryant ran for  91 yards. Kevin ~ea.  . . . .  dHvbql to the 8 ia~,  nix; Ho~oway. 
• ~ .m~mnvmS 8atunlzy In/ ~..x. on.v~.e0u.v.er m~o theleasuewlthae-Xreoord, "'apinst~ the 0o]d, m0ving- : ?At  Cldr~So, Tim SpeeDer yard I In l .  But Brian Mike Rae commented with 
a t ired lag rain In the 10eth m weton.a, z~e pzczeo up a had to rely on David Trout's Into a tle with Herschel andKevlnLonlleach soared 8~am,  :wl)o hit on e ~S- I~  Ibdnoo for a slx-y~rd i 
Kentue.k~, .Derby,  + the p l t t~k .~.oreever  . ~  strong rli[ht foot to squeeze' Walker Of the ~ew Jenmy +two tounhdowns for the ymrdl~ In  the ~oomd • touchdown . - :, 
powerm~ Cinadlan Colt now a oasemm oat or a noozey .... . . + ' ; : . ' ' . ~+ 
, ' ° will :be Pelotod for the ' stlek, - / . _ .  i ' . ~ " I ' I I ~ " . . . . .  . '  J . '  : I ' " ' " i , + + I "+ I + 1 I" '+" : • I "d l  I . 
19/II FOLIO ?.11110 for PreaknmSlakme, t~;,31 " In~ersawaho~ke i  4P"~I - - .+~.~, - -~, .  J l , '~ -  +- -~ J l . . . . l _ . . . . . - .  +_  L_o  _:_ . ~ . j L+__ . _  4 ,  :. : I ' :  
Inqulrlea Uk for Rockey or an " ant ,, r " ~ after thlit elthor the ' g e in mY ~e,  ,"he eald i • + : : 
Davld at = .= l ,  ~mont  ' , r  ~r,_~..~•,.  a~noato .u .v , .  U ymptG [ u a m  s a k e 5  a Dtfl szep Torwara 
• + (ecc l0 -10m)  " . . . . . . .  ; ' f " ' " " " , ,  " " ~ ~ / '  " • ' :" . . . .  version of the Oerb I, ~e ~ I i ~  u 'a  Jockey, BURMABY, B.C. (CP) - - .  They won +. thls i l ame to put the ball in. the i l r  la theedl i  id factor : soored~hoo on a : 
. . , . , . Quoo~s,~ate, + . . . ridlNi: quarter-harm, .~;anada.:..took p bi~ +.atop because. ..the)' were whmtheapeedy:but~or t ,  " ." l 'mgoinl i tozaythatwe headez in the Z~rd minute as = 
-IS/I  MONI'Ii eerie, 9and Atanyooatheholboeome moved ::to ~os'oWihbredz zow_,.m'd~!t~.bldfuraao~cer + .oa g lp~ve; ,  .l~aulee the)', ~n'mudm~.wo~d be at a dlde'te0mputoaswel]aswe .the . ~mudan defonoo 
r~plng'ordtr, Asklnell,000 oy .~t  a 1.13;.m,,an. '. brlel]y, eerved!lS.a, valet 'm~us. m_ use 1984 . :~oe . .wanu~la.wmomlir~ultand .dill dVantjp, e~phallze ate ~IiNIMe of," ~sud l  cranked' under, relentless ;~ 
"dai;~,S6 ilffer dpm, . .  s.ynmeauon,preduct wi h • ana.weat~hito:tran)Ullil.m angem~ummer  u£ympics . -.ueeauee .m.eypavewactb!ed. :amnce,  preea oppo~mto to . ooaeh Carlton Oill todd,  pressure. Danny :Sudeyko -~ 
, .~. . /  . . . .  (1~11m) eams~e of hatting .$100 !~ 7. ..-: " : .. . ~ t h .  a ,;nard In me time we nave, force mis~k~!.~ and look for "but  I have to give the,. andGooZl[ePakos, elzo on a i 
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Derb}; and win it .is mind .  
Current experience In radloloolcal techniquN . H I~GHWAYS . 
It11 VISTA VILLA 12x68,.3" As , a kid, he sold 
• programs at Greonwn~i 
bedroom, 4 appliances, race trarJk in Torento.:A 
wO0dltOVl ,  porch, shed. 
~maod condition on pad with frisn, d perewlded him to'let :. 
view. 117,000. 630,0265. into radng in .1~. He 
(1~-13m) bought e claimer and the 
PaR SALE  -•  lgXS0- 
Parkwood moblla homo 
with 12x32 Ilva In addition. 
Ecmomlcel wood & oil heat. 
Lanch~pad lot. Workshop. 
Smokehome & woodsheds 




mobile ~horne; 2 bedrooni,. 
14'x'70'." We are accepting "
bids. Cell David or Hockey 
at ~- :ml .  
• " (ecc10-11may) 
77 K IT  COMPANSlON 
h'ovel trailer 17~ fl./~self- 
centalned" tandem. S5500. 
3e~1. Paquette Ave. 638.1097 
after 6pm. 
(nc-S-11m) 
t in .  i0NAIR hardtoP tent 
tral iar;  'SAT00, stove, 
~utor ,  i c~x .  sleeps 6. 
E,C. $2./00, Phone 535-/66/. 
(pS.10may)0 
esxntlel, 
Resumes only to: 
Canada Empl()ymerd Centre 
311-450CUy Centre 
Kltlmat, 6,C. 
VOC 1% " 
H IGHWAYS YARD° IN  SMITHERS 
4 Road gradere,  Champions  1N7,1972 
1 Hough Loader  moda lHaSH ....... 
4 ~, Tandem •axle t rucks  . dump & 
f la tdeck  : 
le  Slngle ax le  t rucks  .dump &f la tdeck  
• I Ford  4500 h 'ec lor  w l th  loader 
14 Veh lc les .  cars,  I/= tons & ~ tons  
5 One way  Snow p lows  b lades  
5 Sanders  
1972 Oodge DS00 Bucket  l l f l  t ruck ,  
Ig+9 In femat lona i  1700 Boom tru~ck 
Arc  we lder ,  a l r  *compressor, eteam 
c leaner ,  spark  plug c leaner ,  p ln  hole 
gr lnder ,  chevy  mer lna  power  un l t ,  TD~B 
Cat w lnch ,  TO25B R lppor& shank /DYE:  
Cat w lnch ,  671 GMC Dlesel englne,  
b locks ,  hand .wlnches and  mlsce l laneous 
l lems.  : :  * ,  ° 
CONOIT IONS OF  SALE ,  .. ; " 
There  are noguaranteee  or war rantees . -  
Al l  SOi lS  a re  f ina l .  A l l  Sa les  a re  on  an  as  
is where  Is basis. Sett lement must  be 
made In fu l l  t l ie  day  of  sale by  cash, 
cer t i f i ed  Cheque 0 , 'approved cheque.  FOr 
mope In fo rmat ion  ce l l  ' r " . ' 
LTD. 
694-3497 i1944iHi0 
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increI~se.sl 
toans easier 
1 Hou~efcoi  
• '~ ,State:Serge 
• . . . .  
• " . - ' , . fo r  
: : %-  , .  
thisweek 
e2 ~ . i: " ,  
-: •~I • )i . . . . .  
. : ~anges indude tot~:fc 
~ t.o ha~ ndicappe~i . StUdenl~ 
:, " Students would .als~ 
i 
s o r l o a n s  • i ~ W I  v -  , .  - : i 
rtmable to I.!.il ~., ...NN~P~. EG'(CP).--. Pickets el 
: ~..!'.'. ~1..,. I abortion Issue. maintain~ .their o~gllv 
!to'. :tW0=., I. ~ weekend~in front of Dr Henry Morg, 
r0mthe!r:~ I openeda~oruon cllnle~ , ./..: 
10~T~e; ~ - i  '. Eachsid~haoaccuned the other 0fi 
d aWo be  .,.. :~ assault, although~poli~ reporf.no ~e 
"" : ':' ': "" ''' "~':r ' "~''" r" :A pliee sp0koslnan-.anld a .number  
~rovificlai.. ,; :<,cha~ged uuder ~the:HIghway Traffic:, 
',-'t~i~ral " !~sandthere, have-bee~ . rcomplaint 
',:- tolerate/:~. '~i ~'e.lsrgely reslden'tialof theborh 
,!i~!.:!ii~,' :.:7);., , " . 'Asmany, . ,  pickets at a t ime • I°0di~ 
::.:i:i:-;;:.:i::/i:!,~ .; " : ! f ront ,  of: the' c0"{roversial clinic sinc 
ccm 
. : '  ' ~"  . ,  . . :.. ., '~..:f:kl :~  . . . . .  
r :  1" '~ . . . .  " ' : ,8t  i i n!n  u • 
. ~ '  . . ~  ~ ' ~ : , '  ~ : :  . . f L - ' . ;  ~ , ' , . '  . . . . .  . . , ~ ~.  
~m.y. :'m~.:'ll :~.:e~..::,-iraqi,... ::'M~'hSSl unill Fr!dsy. 
~l~. ' .  ' , smhundek .  ranulnu from": ' - t~ , . " lM~; '  ~ an6e~d.. Her ' 
• ~'mnenes officials: wi!i-try'to sell changes:.: ,  ~'~Morley; :,but . I "don!t, ~ow~ if'-~we':lia~;e :i I supporter of the.clinic wh: 
?".:In the stali~d Weat'Coa~t.salmon,tr~atY~'i .' = " " " ~ ' ' " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .. .•- .achieved eVerything, :i: : / L ,  ~: ,>,>//  1 ,,... "*r ":' ' " :  " ' ' " " 
, .  ind~t~:representat~vds~Tue~day1~In~.~..;;~`~M~eyde'c~in~t~saywhn.t~e.xacti~w~s::~I.~.` :~ . .we ' re :~.~, , .~ i  
effort o divert a Canada:.-.U.s :Sai ' : . . mon,war, . . . . . . . . . . . ." -  : .~agl'e~'d t0 |dst~v~ek and: ~,isistedthere ~ Y d l "  ' try!~- -_t0~_pto_Yoke: ~sinto;. 
• Industry .and government officieis:':~aid ..i. I~! no" major. cha~es I. in .the treaty '~,~ :~uurey 
Sunday... . , . . . .  ,.. . . . . .provisionS. 
The changes were  w0rked:.out :.last " Alaskan demanda to examine  Cana~ian  
Thursday  In .a ~eet ing  in Ot tawa where  •management  plans for-B.C., fisheries thls 
U.S. 0fficialsdisCUssed Alaskan'object~ows •year could be.handledby an-exchange of 
"diplomatic notes,'.' said Morley. to the .treaty, already, signed by. beth. . . . . . . .  
- governments. . : • • . . . .  He said.this.exchange of notes could also 
- hand le ian  Alaskan demand for " fur ther . .  
J~ck Nichol, president Of the ..United clarification and perhaps some further" " 
-.Fishermen and Allied Workers Union, said elaberatton'; of-provision for the Yukon.~ " 
the meeting this Tuesday With Robert .River~ . - 
. Morley~ . "• - " However, Nichol expressed concern thht 
. ntei'national, and~ intergovernmental if the U.S. Continues tb press' for changes in .REGINA (CP) --  
• affairs advisor for federal Fisheries, IS to the treaty, Canada will I~ack down and end 
discuss the results Of the meeting between U " '  ' v in  Saskatchewan Premier 
- , P ,  kq .. g•them the whole barrel," 
• Grant Devine has. been ., Canadian and U.S. Officials. "We don't see making~ any more boasting . about hls 
Federal df~icials have Said thatwithout concessions to the Amerieans..We would 
• a treaty a Salmon war is likely, .with I~th" hope, as an industry, there would be no government's . nine-point 
sides catching higher levels of fish furtherco_nceesions to the Americans." "job-creation program 
destin~t for the other country. .The tri~aty was signed late last year- by unveiledin March but labor, 
"We had. a meeting with Morley on negotiators for beth c0uptriesafter. 20 'the. unemployed and 
Friday but he was unspecific about.what years of negotiations .involving three u.s. 0ppssiti0n members say 
- the changes were," said Nichol. states and both.federal governments it'smot working. -. 
. "There is a joint meeting set for Major points in the proposod treaty deal "The conditions are 
.,. Tuesday with the ,Canadian negotiators with rebuilding the once-large Canadian getting worse,,, said Nadine 
and (fedei'al) minister's advisory Council..' - "chinook Salmon fishery and providinga Hunt,. president ~.of the 
t01discuss.this~". , . more •equitable halves[',by commercial 6 6 ,  0 0 0 - m.. e :m be  r 
" " ............... .- - • fleets. ,.. Saskatchewan iFederation 
Canada earlier had refused to cUscuss ~othei"Canadlan-'U.S. meeting will be: of " .Labor. ,-. "The 
Changes to the treaty,, stalled in Congr~s held "as soon as possible" after Tuesday's unemployment .rate keeps 
~by Alaska's ix areas of disagreement. B.C:  industry meeting in an att going np, There just aran't 
.' ' "" "" . " " " "  " : the  job~ availsble." 
-. ~-. '- ' • - . . - The broad-based plan is 
ations u expected to create a total of Communic  l inks b lit 12,000. jobs over the next 
• • - " yenr .  ,- ' 
• " .  - -  Japan has: emba letters, develop in-house" computer Saskatchewan continued 
• rked on a ma;nmoth" high-tecl~nology _communications ~and accounting,-as well ~n Al~ril to have the lowest 
project to build an integrnted as  give ~obs to;~more of Japan's highly unemployment ' rate" in 
communication~ system carrying educated.women by allowing them to work Canade,dropping slightly to o 
telephone links~ teievis|on broadcasts and . from home• 8.3 per cent. 
ater. informal~ibn across'the country However, it's two 
cheaply and quickly. . Thestrandsofthewide,ranging plan are percentage points higher 
Th~ a|m.is to create a spider's web of being gathered together hy th~ Nipl~n than a year ago when the 
telecommunications linking " " home Telegraph and  Telephone Public Corp. Progressive Conservatives. 
mmputers, facsimile • machines, (NIT), whth has begun building a pilot .swept to power ~ in.:" a 
telephones, automated off/ce equipment, area communications et in a dormitory smashing victory oVerAllan 
ommunity, at Musashino, .west-ofTokyo. ~Blakeney's New videotape libraries and-TV stations to i 
form what scientists call -the information The first ommerclal net is due-* to Democratic Party ': 
sointy. q~erate at Tsukuba Science Citv.~_,~ north of ad~inid~ationl " • 
Japanesefirn}s and researchers will have Tokyo, by 1985 when -.an international Devine -- toldT-a -°, recent 
to speed up developments in data transfer, sivne.exposition will be held there~ meeting of Cansdian 
computers . and software, - messsge - TWo small experimental neighborhood newspaper publishers his 
switching and satellites to connect the vast - systems havebeen working in the town Of government has  created 
" • ~ pro jec t - -  costing $170 billion to $21~ billion-- Tama .near Tokyo and at "Higashi lk0mi , ~10,000 jobs in the last two 
- -  by .the year 2 0 0 0 . .  near Osaka over the last few years, month~' '•~" Government 
At the centre of the projeci s a plan to Families have been able-to all up lo'col statistics show the situation 
• build a home computer costing possibly news and medial information on their TV improved even "~ore in 
|ess than $1,0~0, with-only 10 computer .. screens, take part in 1o~1 talk shows April. with 420,000 people 
hips.to translate languages into Japanese hr0ugh home cameras al(d T V sets, and employed in the province, 
and provide servies most households wil l .  plug .into a. videotape library ~or up 15~00b from January. 
mgard as vital. entertainment. Wlifle jobs have been 
A small facsimile machine delivering escalating to near record 
-Sdent i s ts  working on the projt~tsay othei- pieces of typed paper, much like a copier levels, so has the 
communications will be able to plug .machine, has sent housewives prices from unemployment rate. The 
nto the basic (lata-transfer ]inks, which local supermarkets and in one trial printed 39,000. unemployed in 
will be much cheaper than present • copies of a leading,newspaper in their Saskatchewan last month 
. systems, . . . . .  homes in the morning. " " 
was 10,000 more than in 
• Home computers Will be able to talk to But scientists found flaws in the systems April, 1962. 
dlstantinformatton banks, shopping from and said they were expensive. Most" 
o~e and electronic banking will become " homeowners, said they would not u~e the 
commonplace, cash will give way.more to systems if~they bad to pay for them.: Hunt is not impressed. 
credit Cards and satellites ~may be able tq Scientists, eeking to cut the cost of the with " the " jch~creating 
give navigational guidance to cars as they, " integrated communications system, have •initiatives which include 
do to ships today, turned to optical fibres, bigger computer business subsidies to create 
In the business fiel.d, large JaPanese memories and digital in forinaiian summex johs for students:, 
• companies will be able to send electronic .pr#ces-qing. ~rants to build homes and 
"d: 
'.0;doingsomething."~ :-... " .  '..: .- 
Kusanee, 55, a .sUpportur Of the 'clinic,satd. 
she was sh'uckhi the' face by a slg~ carried by an 
op~nent of the  facility. " " . , ,  •. . .  
'.!TI~.eylha(;e ~ # ~  at us too;" she said.-';They - 
- can~-one girl here'a:prostitute." . . _ i 
Joe .Borowsk l ,  !'leader of the  anti-al~'U0n 
• protostersi was" scheduled to be in a Regina co~t 
today to chellenge':Canada'sabertion law. " " " 
• • , . .  . . . . . .  
Programdenounced 
, to  pay,". . . .  : ...:. ',.q 
d P ~ t h ,  
me,  
l evers l . ,  
r : 'me, ,7  
l i ce .  / ,  4 
i n  tee:;, '-~' 
-*:- If.he - -  
:w i ld , ! '  :. i 
MIl:~lor~. 
pinion;;? ~'. 
~ere~s  ~, -  
f ie ' s -  a ' , , '~  
IV . ,Wlm, .  
e.'.~I..two.weeh~.ugo~....':..~ , -.'. marual., :.appeal/:, c~mrt......~R0bert:Charbondeau,, of - , . . . -  
I ' ' . . . .  r~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  her,..former , . :. ".'.~er i~e: / -u ik ing ,  on~ " i~anned :by fede  d , J i x lg~C .' .Re~rew, :air"::.:,re:mli ~,id/.:. .mariJuaua : cigarette to' a :  .and~t-heS01: 7Com*t.of . cadet" '.,0nim~der;" ~ 
mule rcadet~til-00m; where" C~.,a~, In- addition, the  ; M~phy' vms.,'a leader a l l . '  
she ~ i}ked i / i . ,A  ~urt iDePartment of National r. thewaY-d,well-bohavedand , 
" martial,found-her guilty 0f ..: Def.euce-. review- . the -bright and prepared to 
:traffiddng.. :',:. ... -.Urth~mal~s fix~dlnlg, and, Obey.'-"- " . "  : 
:':".The male  ,cadet;  Kelth Imnnlty,. which it " can. Murphy ~ says  She" is o 
~ &~liiibe, Was" reprimanded -' modify, Norman said. satisfied for now [o be 
• " " ' allowed, tocontinue at...the ~ and. fined t ~ O ,  • " " "As"  . 
- Mui~y,-.: ,~f Renirew, • a fu~er  sa~egu~d~ college, i : , .. 
Ont., will remain .at the anY. senten~ *here an.  :"Ifworseeomestowor~e; 
. college-unflI'allavenuos Of' o f f ieer lad lsmissedreq~ then I ' l l  have  to find.- - 
appezl are e~aUsted or the . t~e approval of.the,minisl~F something to do ~ civilian 
sentence Ismodified.. She-is '. (of national defenco)/' life.' . . . .  
"We're_ doing better than the first female officer to be " -" "- ~ .. . 
any  other  prov ince  in  d i smissed  f rom : the  109- Charges denie 
creating jobs." " ~. year-old school since '~ :- 
/ l I  Dev ine  has  , t r ied  to" women were  adml f led - in  . . 
educate' people, :outside l~e0. W~H~NG~ON (AP.) - -  Nicaragua's foreign minister 
Saskatchewan that.altering . . . .  Ev~ ~_ .~ M .m'Phy . . . .  today accused the United States oenchlng an_'~invaslon,' of ..... 
the ~Crows,est Pass. gr' sin aclmowied~e~..., the tough . . . . . .  his country But a top.White House officialsaid the charge . 
freight rate would ha~e a. -.__code of the military college, was."obvinusly_not.J~ue ",~____' " - 
devastating impact on the  
provincial, and> national 
ecomonic scene, 
"The" Ontario worker, on 
the assembly line, textile 
workers in.. Quebec, the 
fisherman in the MarRimes 
will all suffer along with our 
own people," he. told the 
Toronto publishers' 
meeting~ 
Catherine McCann , 
chei rm~ of the 
Unemployed Committee of' 
Reg ina ,  is  d i sappo inted  the  
focus of the government's 
nine-point program Is on the_ 
short term.'Tl~e 7~-membor 
committee was formed last 
August by .anen~Ioyed 
people to help' each other 
-find work. 
- l~ponsa  to some of the 
initiatives has been 
overwhelming. 
~. "We'are talking here. abouta United States invasion of 
my country," said Foreign MinlsterMi~uni D'Escoto in an 
• interview on NBC-TV~s Today program; D'Escot0. was in 
New York • seeking a UnlLed Nations Security,.Council 
meeting on th.e rebel attacks against the leftist Nicaraguan 
government. • _ 
"The United States is actually waging a' war agninst 
. Nicaragua t~this moment --  a war which is not any.less 
rual.becnuse it hak not been publicly declared:or any less 
American beoause they don't h~.e American troops; they .-- 
are using" mercenaries/ '  D~Ese~t~ said. ~ : " : . 
, . . . .  . , . .  . 
'. D Escoto.elted widespread U.S. press accounts reporting 
CIA support for 'Nicaraguan insurgents, which the 
Washington Post said in Sunday's .editions now total 7,0o0 
men, more than U.S. estimates of the leftist gnerrilla force 
in El Salvador, which haa a government supported by the 
U.S. - 
She told the court martial 
she.had "let the college and 
myseff down." 
HAD NO TROUBLE • 
-. An  Ontar io  scholar , which 
means 'she attained an 
average mark of 80 per cent 
or better upon graduation, 
Murphy had not been in'any 
serious" 'trouble at the 
collegeuntil a cadet smelled 
m~i j~a smoke~ coming 
fromschllbe's room, • 
"She . was no more a 
nrob lem than  anyone ,  e l se  
here , " ,  - sa id  . :  Brlg.-Gen:. 
Frank Norman, 
commandant of the college. Also .  interviewed on the Today show, White. House 
"Shelwas a goed; studious, counsellor Edwin Mense denied D'Esoot0' ~charge of an 
student." invasion as "obvtolly not true." 
• Schllbe was. tried : ' i  .'~It's clear wehave had only onepurpose in thatarea nd 
summarily by Norman; who "" that is to stop the!mpurtatian of subversion, arm's~-veapons 
gave him the reprimand and ane in'that area and that is to stop the importation of
and the, fine. subversion, arms, weapons andesalstanee to the terrorists 
Murphy, ap i~ec l  before, in 'El . .SalvadQ~,~' MM~ .l!~ 1~ , . . .~ . . . . . .  . ~._ . 
a thl'e~0fficer trlbtmal, the I. Those pro~0~mdsnoW go to .~e 'Honse  and Senate for 
first court-martial at the co.uslderatl6n and may ulthnately e~dup in a conference 
. . committee to work out, a comprom .~e.. 
.... i I 
NOW 
AVAILABLE 
"The.private sector IS the 
only area where true and 
genuine wealth and 
opportunities are created," 
he sa id . .  " " 
The Montreal " " 
election aS .leader of the He hinted that expansion "There - is a great 
Progressive Conservative of CFB Chatham. wouldbe reduction in the amount of 
party, part Of a general upgrading . money we believe should 
. .He quoted Sir John. A• of the country's' hi|l inty. 'Thave been spenton projects 
• . . - - . " , , . . . . .  
" like -'. hospltal construction, 
" " " • roads  " ' and  I ~r 'park  • 
,bus ine.mad told me. Spaying useful a,nual dinner, o f  the  ".development which would 
pro vinc!al " have crested • a huge ,
ConservatiVe !' P'r0~TualVe-= 'LONDON,.Ont.:(Cp). ~ The number Of pets' dairoyed '"  number .d -~I~"  h'esald 
. . . . . .  . . --eachyear in Vancouver.hasdropped to II,0~0 from 80,000 ' ' . " " " . -  ' " . 
~!.nt lon~at  ~,~r  c~t  i: because  of ~liqnexpe0Sive;t~l~VinU'.nro~am..u,,. :,o,~S,. ' The Conservat ive 's  n ine - .  
In " small and  ~ medium " Hom~ of.theBritlsh ColumbiaSociety.for the  i~eventlon o f  .~l~t= p grm ..includes -. 
b ' - -  ' ' ' : " ' " . .  C rue l ty  to  An imals ,  • ,. : .  . . : .. , . . . . .  , :, . , . spenc lmg.  more  man . $1.5 
mmesses. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  - b[~kl~r0n capital programs. " Homes told the annual meeting of the Ontario Humane 
..Deploring the economic SoCiety. his ~ietY 's  progrt|ma, especially the spoylng. A year ago, the NDP 
deterioration f'the comitry 
under the Ltherais; he said program, have resulted in a 60-~r~ent reduction in the: administratton ' Unveiled_ 
humber of dead animals icked u in the c ' nO ~ country,' :With the  . [ . ~ " I "  q 1 " P " P i tyss t reeUs .  plana in spend $1.9 biilion in . 
• exception of Ireland and There has also been 6O per eellt'fewer bitings and that area, 
Iceland; spends s little on -- 
research andS' devel0~ni~t 
as Canada. 
Yet, he said,:" if money 
spent on research and. 
development, is increased 
by one percentage point of 
the gross national producL  
aggressive' attacks by dogs, he said. 
He also said the reduction in the number Of animals 
destroyed Bares635,040 kilograms of~v~te-whlch would 
cost 33 cents a kilogram to incinerate. 
Devine, an agrieutural 
economist, has said there  
will always be 
Cruelty to animals has also been reduced by.61 ~r  ~nt, u n e m p I o y m e n t ,  
Homes said. People are taking better care of . th~'~ts  n o t w I t h s t a n d ! n g 
government action. 
because they want them. " ' " ~ " i l~"What  Would Y0ullk0 i~i "~ 
He added~more'pcople are buying pet Iieenees, which • to ~ -do~ have zero 
adds to the city'e revenues, unemployment?" heasked. 
, .  - ,  . , . ,  . . "  . ~ • , ~ 
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d all y/hzr aid?/63s4o o o 
his leader~ip, , a jobs. 
• Progreesive~ Conservative "And you throw off $20 
government would provide .billion a year in  new 
a Climate in which medium manufacturing sales., 
an d small businesses would . " The . bilingual ' Quebec 
grow, Tory '  leadershil~ native said he would win a 
candidate-"Brian Mulroney • chunk of French-Canadian 
Said Sunday; seats if he ran in a federal 
Progressive Conservative- back to work,"she said. 
leader who wants to become Dwain Lingenfelter; 
prime minister must build a social services ministel" in 
grand allian.ce:_pf East and the foi'mer NDP.  - 
West, French and Engllsh, 'government, said the i 
and ill one of these Conservative gnvernment 
:components i  missing,he should-have spent'Imore-on-= 
would remain in opposition, capital, programs.  Our VaUnd.S 
• . . •  ,, , - ,  
. : J - 
foronly 
. _  . . .  
_ -  . • . • 
: , .  - .  
oaoh ...... 
...... ny  to  onag  c l imate  construcU0n of a I k "" 
roe  - - - -n  e ; . .  Mul  - no,,.,,,. • " "I don't hink it's going to : : I ' P IO  one  up 
' ' " beve i 'y  e f fec t ive  In  put t ing  I :' :a f i  hems 
HALIFAX ( C P )  - -  Under  i t reauRS ' Jn  a mi l l i on  ,ew Macdona ld ,  who sa id  a great manboro  o f  'peop le"  tand  
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